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endienew to tbe moat -heed citwo of the 
weridihythe brtaty and -eledp ot, her 
rote* .The O—ganian that speaks of her 
appearance to Portb—dc ,i ■„< ,.i fcjjitov 

llntogimthn.kmpkrtlit—um edhttoa 
hat rtgbt the few ram.iaing a-rt to thn 
grilary fwr thn eacond m— hnd tira 
dtagortéff at inn early ho— of the day, 
■ad*Wending, —a only” w— egeie ae- 
Mhnaad.etJthghoti.oaaa.:. The —heart 
pn—tri » moot «logent and agl—ated

: toe thé
;i t". gWe weigh anchor part andnightieind 

oar peacCfnl elmnbera toditwd by tba —el 
hraoare and -oMhogo— chant of the *tor

msss£r-m
u very Bngiuh, end, referred "to the 
AaWrioao etondaMjj —— dew, boh iti 
twel— thenraad inhabitants: hwte kerned 

el life. They batik —me- 
Almigbty Duller, tint lire

MMwSR#2
their beautiful ebmocdlnee rathe, then

«7 wsm':«Mûr-,sassssr-
.'W* if- fi—F’ fr—t—ore, on <

SeSstessr-
petty—mod Dartoe. aho hee. b—a ene-
pacted of the theft, W—A b—n e—tMW.
toeotly new it o—dr—d.!

im jri- to tSM.'1toSn '
oity in Boh j<

*mm, ! •t-by the
rtraet, *$1

PÜ
-•!, rewwu. i:.

I Bean wiU mdt to Sen 
day. He wiU ratura • to

^-.-.^-—-we end Ftehrt—e^deake p tgitth »)t the report, ckhning that he 
5 natierteiied eny lnteltigee— regeed- 

Inr AweW treaty. :,uii lo uoli-uimio 
âl. P*HLRep*9t—A Wtouipag—let

dtebjarerte he* tocured eontrot *f Uw

had gone lo NerenghW1-' “! 
circumstances that i«' ”

fcfSBE-
ie had left nothing behind. AU,. it 
reau drawer* had been «eeeehïw .»•<» 
i every portable article of relMs'J ti adj 
sjewelry, end money,'hed hha*M*”,- ‘

. Front tbe landlady efi that ltonl
i .t . :re .m . VitiSiy"! J-tvUI Vi-tlearn wee, that hie wife b*4 been. Je . 
ne aU the afternoon a*i»agl1Aed.usi;.,a 
giring the landlady, a. bo* of , 
*, sent her by —m» admi—*, had «i.» t 
away in tbe hepniert; poedht* ■ 
without raying where the we* l*"d 

, A big trunk bed u
'by the expreeemen ebopf,, 
ime. AU night long th* d—grteij 
t we* at work trying *o had ! 
cine to bis, wife's wherenhobtoj radio 
tia morning be went tb the "oar-o-"' ' 
|k! gto a dky off, end eohtfiàit*
,0 re^rTr “TEmertUS to^,,.^, 

good deal, aboat hie,. tiwibfr*,.d
ie wife, end be evidently ey—pn- mlT 
with the husband. Sehill—g, he '■ --11 
re* one of the steedi—t and be— "i"‘J 
* tbe road, One ettetolltiH ! Al” 
ion of the 4i»»e^ oftbe" 
« that a reconciliation bee ,6«af> ,.! ,dj 
d between her father end heraalt-.w »dt 
mt she ha* gone beck 1 
ini today refund to talk, bet -a 
ential Triend said that there wee

4,‘A£«sa™2
ther he* frit wire that rite .*»*¥,•,. J, f
tble to get along and would, here
ly to him for artist anew H* wag, o,..„.
’ onprepered fee the wap sir» * 
she adapted hereelf toetrêtriM- 

X Neither did be think that WÜ ’’ 

khmen would go tp wori( H«A,
U that he bee”, . ' „ .............
infer—Mira fnroiahed by Bchtl- . >.i 
imarlf, to night, it ia ahe—toraed ,
Ira Schilling baa doped beyond

2'ï*iKPtW|.rt:.
the conpl«k began, w, iejanW,,.tI-.ai 

month* ago, awl baa continued »»: u 
ince. Victor*» neerting hke on î "'1

SaS^i| |
lug room,, <rh*i|t.'tiiiJ®——Mb ***'
, when her koebsod supMà*à*>W*

rjap»xm&
he rubber merchant .yo—h.-iFW» in oi 

lo bare protaatod -ngntort-*- - «rt
, A few thrya ago, R tortid 

that ehr [terelated in ïrepitgtiu 
ppihUncc.ImmIViard 
> birr father.

sassâÉ:
tks nhilnsirphr 
ti—fortbe . Mr. J ratio*

Fraooiaoo to 
Ottawa vis tbe Soethere Peeile railway. 
"At the Orient: A.: W. Ohippandale, 

Ragkod; Rd, Nkhokon,.Winnipeg; flj

mbring expert, —Urea to> kb home at 
Sen F—omet» today - by the 
Qe—n of the FieUk. Me. Koah’a ialn- 
eUk report on the Oeribea qurfix ledges,

tmesS

t A->*Xas4 ü‘rt guryd in
-fitivih ••ruriài'l*- -.ie' el

iB 'rt-oU ■ i i }
% 1

4,.........i.wmtjrw
dntmdriturtWaffiShn the 

”l|”

iSfé W. Bhrthol

? «ii Ô hi i tl
The Britiek bsrk tKisg AIM srnrti 

•t San Frseeleoo fro— .Giwgow en the 
«3rd. She, sailed April Writ, and had 
light, winds oatil Madyira ‘ '
•MO the wrath— wee —ty henry, the

eaoouala—d e nolonefro— N. K.,X. wil*
h-yp, Mira. , the cgclonajkrtad to ha 
(aU riot—for ten hoar*, Inelly rttttwi 
to tha.N. W.. hot ahghtlp awderatod.
?r?><|> 7r.*Tt* M>«fjM-.ad,

35HESS SS^fea « œ=».
«vkHitoAt* i fiKRisi^SssSrtSSwhbS

•oargi i Oapti, i Hen*oa, arrived y—tardayk irtniiw
atoa -d*—. from,,Brimag ,*e*,ha«a«M "u ' 
hoard Ijhtfr. ertlritut*. , ino ;im, to 

strtmrtt. aiki rnmii* f i tl—

torittoOdlngi rather than 
treat them to the—oy of tbe at—eg era, 
betUrtog thak ayp—oietirn, iBka charily, 
hagira at ho—a. j .-.-Thai*,—ea try road* era

- a
£ZZZuZ£ZS2.EZ2Z
tioasaf —tebUehed atendtog and great 
-pntatke mratkbla w—hate- and 
ieao- limited .ety ty itorapatoyaf the

. k Nome ai 
tWi'fact"-

ut td the
'or ■

aewn 'imom. pbids.“I ’Iao0k>rd8sm.u
And they e—. t—ly exeelknt. Three 
wand for —ike through deep woods of 
—eying h—ety-ron rata aide, - the shade

EMSS5
i kfomsSdmem

on 2r,i

In vitkyWtfd H% «o k# NM 
■s^uA xsk^stitMl

—art torra eorrt tba (—ODd. eod borer- 
tog above, Aebrtkty peneikd against a

.îiuuîynvt qiJ >. Jaü wH—uï^i» IB 
..>> (tortoatom rana»Batlaav,) r,m :

■ Hiutiuc, 8epti.ll.—Upon th* hearing 
n, theca— ef tba—toad Sririag achoouar, 
David ; J, Ad—, being «earned 
a-»u.i, ■.w.  . riultri • MeLrihn

from trmrtny, 
trenke token fro 
korae to any point within the city limite, 
2h—atoenohi tranks taken on anrriaa—.

a aeeh; baggage carried in the head 
of a pa—on hah— eon—yad in e linen—d 
vehicle, fr—. Every person guilty ef ea 
ml marine ef any ef the prorieioes ot thie 
hy-kw,tAaU, on earn—ary oonrictioe be
fore the poll— magistrate or any two jra- 
ti—a of the p—oe having jeriedietioa ia 
the —id city, be liable to a penalty not 
ere—ding illy dot tara, or to tmprkonieeat 
lot a term not exceeding one month.

ST*
ly praked. Mr. Koohh— to— ab- 

—at fra— hie family fee-it twelve—oath, 
and only retnraa to t*ew ,toi keaaifor 

ion. tte may to expected to reaoh

Koch, wlitM tontpkratir’to^‘practical 
paper ohowi- him tv he the expert hU ie, 
ere as welcome InjoM virgin p—vinos — 
they a— a a—«By.

At the Oooidaatol: M. Downey. 
Saanich: H. Hill, hi. Phillips, sad Jaa. 
Joo—, Port Towoeyid.

^^V^WUtid'riSakÿto
Kequi rosit. *« HeiitiflS

Mr. A. E. B Dsvis sod (sail; were

readers in conneelion with Nanaimo ar
rivals,'bet if te a form Boon to tie In com-
mat eh; — n— emJ *-**1^ rt. —-‘—I A _ A — m̂ 'awnwie UN—§ —Tall 0*1*10* — *0—00 'M D^O0*00*.
■"<*t the Clarence: i. P, Broth*—. wifeÉgpiP
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to cellar. mu_ • .icni-f 6 j< iTheta young «
goto a eepiem low of kaguagef” Step 
on a carpet task to year here tout I—ha: ‘‘How I mat bars
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eity. "H-«ms tike» guardian spirit that 
rejoice* to eVrtT gotd ertafcralph, end 
from iu .’liquid thprte ol hlna. to darter m-■
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1
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The “Jersey Idly.”
__ a

Mrs. T «eg»/ mfled ■ far America Satur
day Ie the riaamahlp Alaska. She took 
with tor aaemmau amoant of baggage, 
—d the number and «pleaders of her new

5H5S@
—atoms tiNfk demanded duty oatwo, 

andgh—ea; 
r to proceed 
friraofreee

«M*. iff;

Fraacirti with V, C. oeal prtito fowl
Ladi Llauw iv itivoo^todw

Stramrtip Qoe- of the Pantoti wrih 
no toga v. 0. Mali sailed for Sin Am-

vuW .ihfldfiTtoroo oarviL j

gmanad, bul the newspaper 
■d. Meagher inelly or—ta A to draw 
wnanf; witrrum, to ha «—«nard,, arid 
Sa—t—Idh'CUki ofVirtiviaa—ch/rwore

Sir Oharlm Tepperr who came —at to 
wttahd to» brotharr fane rat, will retarn to 
*^)Sta^rs‘ ks^6ru )sav^k$ ft .r IIKit^kMtda1

iS-ss^^ssxiv:;
:8h*rb—etkj writ be the oext heolanant-

Weaotirtd a
At,

aFrank propoost' fo1

SiS
him and he fell to tba bottom, —omtagfy
"CtiTlmi7*» frill to Oafg—yoa, k^fArta 

Sunday krWtog. . Than was al—t MRtotitoa ebdvrt 
aooagh to cor- thegreand. , . ...............

of Major ra G. P. R., y—

>q^Sriet i#rij rigithdit i

, 2C^Gao.:,M
"hWM!'froto > to toy k

l^WtoHralSÆ
iWto-tAypMtkto.

»«•(ms
-uàwi» tor no ross.

:
alfifi «iyiHtiiî m h.

demanded doty on 
Pgwdachodn aad Some hand ‘ 

end irk—I to allow the lady to 
uUl the dwty tv* paid. The fab actmS-j£ta Lit, 
issr-r^L-ssT.-ir
doe ah. wrote to the 
egtiari th. brntriil 
ltd —ally mentioi 
—toad were a—riy all warn' oat, 
which her adaMi-i *-certain to take ad 
raakf» «A- .
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po—d change, it ta mid thik ^Mr.v 'HnH,
k PxfC*5h*rareok»|.w4B i

trfiisia-rss.’a.'a
election lb the former eonrtitaeoey.
" Oegalgnments of —Imon he- British 
(Marthto, U— coma—amd to ant— ha
vin' tori Oktedma Pacific.

Thi leeal otorihk of the 
oific Telegreph Company elate that Hoe 
radv/iri» aogor, has decided he toda— th*

In
a a nflUasi ifaw»- aide j W^mdkW^’îf ahiXjfi, tt .

Ttm b* Canard h-rtricml to
Ban Franowoo from Naw $h*(M river, hia £,tiarn .,to bmt tortL ^ W

art, .*—•«-x»*i
—hlime Charge of the «took and Wart- 
hea— of the Am—, Hotdee Ooeepeoj

enddrt."<#)*• jSSSSSSIn the

1M*SS«^8éSHNAostMtSl 
!• WWMfieHN

Freed to the War Bepartri—t

Army paopk kdinM that w 
the eve of Iwye eng nrmeglag

tarda y, Mr. Jririka Oreo— delivered

Vaooeav». The pltontiff q—d fw *n 
injonetioe ree«reining dafaanantt 1—'ad 
doing, alkgSag that they had no power 
under thnfr charter to extend that? line,

r-ratojodg. gave jadgmStoid avodol

r out **• “•N» ’

«•taw, :el
mmarikkd 

.«hint 
*e ndi

tort > are on
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hdTdollto.; fa—the 
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day* overdo* al 

from Alaska Tba prevailtng 
to aodoehtadly, are the ran—
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Mexleo’a PriMeagera. I
03 orf# Uu sod Hi *sxrarumagpp aooioaax.—a young a—n

gaartd Oeon— Smith, to the employ of 
5—7A. J.Sm'toi whik worttag a fa— 
planer to Aha factory of Mr. Oywaad, 
yaatavday ma—iag, had too miefortann to 
Into ton — and ra—ad Inge— and part 
af ton thkd ftageti af ths kit hand.
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; Al Riff of Terror Inaugurated e 

M POUWilH.

hr York, Sept. 23. —Phiïac 
11: A reign of terror was indy 

I yesterday afternoon in the . 
.^—J^The storekeepers closed thei 
plees OB business and citizens closed 
their houses to keep out, not a dis
organized mob, but the sworn police 
office!s of the city who, crazy with li
quor were shooti n g]r ."TOfi op
Lieut, yavid B. Bodey. p(pn y.
oilman J..R Lloyd,, police M;r$. Beat
ty; 9oJi«t4« j>ak*J Mfdkjiy

OUR ENGLISH LETTER «DCLPHU PAPALVMIWine-BBOIIIZE.4. That the verdict wee void on ac-IMILLiptial poiute the Times j y||£ SPH0HLE"1h|

' b8m“he MILT A MURDER® »,
eee that on al 
ie flagrantly i 
truthful. W1

and believe.SHtCltlg Soiouist. Üu,t^jjyÙné wjH I» ae7 of
---------------------------

___ «««if -w- "▼ hope* a ite itJ^rtinen^MticW A Short Hlat»r«olWe ppmitm)flfoim*3^im'ordÔ^'di*chargi3^^^^lhninun] is one of the u ,^,

Canada felt more intere* in r ^he presence of Mr.!Dock in the cabi- THK utjhicip* T. DEADLOCK. The EITorla nnelo Behalf J the priaoner recognized bv modem chemistm) It ie
meeting of the Brdwh Association tor^we , ^ ^ a thoni in the nsh of the Time*. TaS MUNICIPAL DEADER- Condemned. Upon the grant of the rule »«. the a m„tal rambling aili#WlPpear.
(Am the™.ectth«t^ne™ iti met diltiog- I It demand, hi. immediate ezpulaion in When ^ j UUlalü took .,»y the ____ miniaterof juatice allowed. reprieve urn ance> but onlv one-fourth ite weight or

iSscSvSfffSS a ®®8ÿ •9S£<?.£^,3HK£,lS£i! ÈfaSS^JBiï W' BS^aoyntr!!!!!!!___________
P,r<WT^rb^e.nbdaltedL tata dta& £ï t^minÎM JLMpf«*»dÆ thpt.HwcWUèébewKWepmf■>re^ipps „ The alf.riff " produce the merinK it b^es ae ht,d£ iron. It Lh in^the «mnoü chamber “d ^
wabue‘rwted*n the woftingyef- the>A*- that on a recent oooeeiqn when the TSmee ££ wd-eo eeehmtoeeedioi*, ro*M»enèi granted in the case of^Ji. Sproule, and jpÇwmupM» ftftWiSijAWWgWW iaWgl'W, sonorpjm^wd jpakgji beauty 

.^«gfBrai.te.. haoml olAimod to roioa tha^lfr w.eh that nSXZSBdswuUVlPW- -*ht4W»'.E”LWfc*e j n"8" 'ïnlTetë il-»»**
rav^ «bieéte ,C:Jtedt..i*l.th..U^P»Urwen^WiinyMri ,<TVted*.dv dkht,,,d proportion of five ^Mminurn to vived «ururndheval ofajV But

Ëg&jarsia,ir=& esfel^^BE^^SSsyssï: hstiraute «k ^^sctt3iàSuS6®S$Sgs

tism and Radicaliam of aeéantet HW wu jl'pu*llMwill,,ti#uaiaA4»*irtenaet hiepert ,utMinf llga6 Hi., wiorahip, lead elaeeo. 6anleiapomHaamiU lying .pro«tea«*Mnd 'L^°'1 this cîtv quantitipg«t»»gtlWnihA/cpmflÇÏ0111 oeiïtogbÉ,in*iW*Tctf»IW'1frAU tbd'>otèrn---rBg|lrtn,wgea a *,,^r „f negroew»en-
feliciteu,,iuhi*..electibo'ofthè geotoruWt'HohobeJongo.^ehort^ ^.°9t ^mUtgg; fcMowg>_.iNotwith.Undinjymy-> {LmtanooUteiote-at^^th» ">*r.“e-tJ.the- value Still it could only be priced fl^St^1*?»^“»^ stepped up to taVeVSriuk.
bietory. utAe.bedteli**. AAmdaU'-he "*•■] «««BgiASIMRST.mm—1‘JEil» i«bi**» i* ; any :'*e'nll"lt**”^5?1'l^ l !tiinet ilBbe mon%a*.man, wd, t*at àe.ld"WWt »en« Wt^ at great expense, and- bas : usually 5aZk5hî5îS5S»i2îSS« 'lIi*Bt Boebe ,wS« 'Sitting «t s thble:

thintem ind re)rf«™ S»AI J.,ie,,.KJta*flk ly,i mMshlft 'however, too far gone to be able toapeak, Ta^S.a*XSi“F:r2î«rv W éoii- peaa-ioaipitaÿsts., A»« an)fc.#tW,,i«Bfl„ ,Au.t-ia.,«« teHytePTmWm WWW *° iB"«rfnB"at W*WWi*»«Wwa
ocean... bther poffM. .ifewew. ,%W U'Wm TriflwiM*.tnaw dbutba- Ondoilmem-ibrndy T.n„frmnatid* A ntee,lheyco»Muddi HI. Ttdd) W ^ ihobl*,fitid a menme oÉlprdditeing it ate I be imperilled by a_.Eu..ian lodgment ^OJ/ ^^nuto e^JthrongTUm
were o’iCanadian mtereet in coDnectWB |oo.]Vt:W»flfl»PJ*eWtol»e«*Wd^«?' fnr.beoe.luc,aw.le«.ing<ibeoouno»lnitl^ -Ri.t he did not know. Sproule » 'hfflKiffllnn ovetedlnd la ^oor^blind ; .-outbAtahBDanuKpud ,y,y|’t epflaflgef I 'Vbddtom LWug.to,e«pa|J#i.tbro;gli U,P
wUh the meeting beeidee the ooonpenoy rem^a.toa^^d^ndnfateoWlg. i fc<earam„,,with.eM|dEe dekynet toe •y,eweW*ve been!Ub*o*.ity..»«h tW ... lv. jth538ffl*«»«Sw5f "
of the preeidentwl/MjcaW the euooeee- Ww»WyB»^WW^ WWeyge. ^|Ul,,,H,n>lw,J|i. wweWippliWéinetehe. ^uadeyeé4um, end!had-meny KmeaheenJ I (,,|,T„.-.TT,. ..  --------'.%! IÎSÜ.ÏjSESm.M nUfl tig,- i»»W»*«J» •!BffMtWeU!V?r"*"«*dtcifie-cmwireel
ful discharge of tlfe dhfiee pertaining to | tlte*d nNow#l»ball*ei|ieelioU«e__ " law we differ wttbhim altogatiiey. J»h»: ^Ud-to tHnetMttifcliM. v.Hyoo'thi«dayi|e .,.^_d'«e..Ldamm.,emmwai*..9 *?*■■■&'£!, ®“?. a han<Bar” emafi it.tea cannoi do,iJB Ldf the gangjivfiyt îflr .lUHi..’Wlh .black
it. Subject, of Canadian interest were | T»"d WWjjtwW» /^BiUot gi.tlthe-,bmtl»g ite.te btMÜ 'SlwHÙhhWltemmrtdwili.eàAhdkfcefkL „JKP“ÏKf ^^ÜJSÏÏÎhf. huprj, ,j ofj,Ç|ev^api ,)p J^e ifourag pf . Ab for the i.ther powers of Europe ffiy f j*^Jwtnm-I.ieat. SïeW macbed
discnaaaÿ /- m,, l _m*ny1-.of...^hel| .■>,C1mi"!iV, Jea»eithe ehaae. Thekaie m. emperatiee. k£n tb-depark im *he. dirdetienJWbeM. „ !e,„iv, . ...nfriawbiriom •»=!. ,a. eoeae.«tperiiwiNkàw»T«»4*.«^l,wl ,-**1^1101^ 'TlteHi^.lj^KM^l.thealoor kp ^red. pA„WÀ®M*r6kell.
■«rtWfc.r. »• t1 • 1 ^*10?^ y.*,*.. Jffhüiai La f BY tf -Il eo*feee*rik)bli^»tieni.aofe^p*vaÿe,. 'rf^mmill was afterwards found. He su^.- ^ Terrible Plague of Mire w|T«, IFFiW' -of prod uoitofr - m Juore intaase ha*t *Ly kth3£|a4 /diill, UWtW It he bail hit hiui in thrArck inHictine

hi »<1 P»ne4w aoteiwe. . iDrSelwjmv.t . «»—*>■ idEhiai* anenteecaa ntaaaure, §tWéed-teoi'the*'Ware himiSeUibg them. , JÏJZ ' 1^, Brazil in b,ri ojw ^ i jteSnh«52 item .«SeRIl ?.‘kMrOTW‘f.f(W,^*l!ift*.V^ÜilftPout W (te officers and placed in a cab.
the yfoienp mrepter *•,*• Dei^ewjipefttWmE <ta*WeimWahyl,^ heea^aMe —whip qgBt he had gone away, and that, .they-1 *■ 7-, *! . ,,m,e 80'‘7ed ,^e PrftWS!nml?I^Wn^^ fc-,i iadvioe merely-a In re ih ■ c-n.■HWiffiJUi’r In,l|be cal} w^re iEpljpf}, LUfpr prgith,
ecological ai»vcy, te,well. *a,Sir vvaiwm q* -will render unneceaaary.by wotjngtetitko. H^kwatealcAo.Afaa wWal1 addlngi tkat I ihé-nnirithSut' May .aTid June, iK^fi, ,duuution of, gluipiiwpi.,,. <P$*l avktftrt,•l&UHr'Shtnu"; bMKlWL I i)»,id.Momat aml'Cteaar Swh, a police
Dawaon,.yqte at hflme iu >t|ili.a^liwsil Pext rageffir meeting WMfcoUt bWMW theirweemwaeM.hp.lhomdaed from that) raijfktid^lf ip^bard^h Si”?*”, abounds în common clay, hukiSiRSWW, iareljom*h«*J-g»*'’-X»,! hacker, all. friend» nf tkltthe. The cal,
!3eitfa«s»a^^tMAi!gSRri»alsgasg»g»aa5SaaartMcga5eedttjm,^g!ia^^ 
idEasffla!sJ8aafa|5^^B«^&aBaaagsri^ ^Smgffiw^aeaagsgai^^
by Mû. HughButherUud au4 Ik. .Rse’ } withAamSaî ^ll-oonBidere^wqw^^vrm^itvin de- pte^ee'1thww^«da*i.««He arUlin Ihfc] *hhJL hut a sh^ ‘n6it^ . ei u.« a«br MQflg sM-rEWNR, - ‘4 ^lluèt iflTltilVM"
the fqrmer eudeAV.Qriqgito prsvelhe f«iae-.' lyiining to discharge an importent SooRUIè»»'«»»*he«^^tiiRR^RRd' vfkienilj»that■*ah*èAto?;Rnd Whtoe; fc«it a short oup^ft MïfüîSÏ^d%.. Mr. Samuel Morley has at last succunRhdJ.
ibility. of the, pro ject j ,aad the advantages; I thi^ mfprapflf f auction that pertain*,,, to,, the position making iekWtevboed»^^' * bv,oiJitifl«f‘%ilty*, bhehels'b^ gram might, 2g (jentg pgT, pog^ft ..ysA requit *4,toUm Ulw,.w4tk»Fll*iu ten^HdV*
cowqaent. upon ^.emnpletteu, .whdn|.whicl) lt,h-.fified ylthtigivtlAhH'lg. . ’fwSSSSTSSlMlWHWI^l I^JlgÏ6" ppmSe. * ! NÏh»O^W
the tetter axpnim*dlua»trongvi*w*aa.tt»Jcladiu|hft^^liJJ®^sJjj5[^y^ ,l„i«„l »m_ indveWlatebe Me* «Mltemkierljiacdllrene^,,,,^^ ^ .^IhA8?,! busiedsa ■ ,The , iuv«Bktoii«ha»<, been th**âW»fi|.i MWWlAlafl-frrai

debetaWe oi*e,.awl.«4e.,wnll -«vb'*ÿ 1 'wbnreShaouSmntAle* anmtestaumteeW- i]3th»ito*nr brot^bt batuenirhnnhiafiitatoea Melt' neoeived then ..aUentton. nfig.^nj ™
no*iQU„aud,,»KeuhPd uii .en .wofaation |^^^^yfa.^aaBlL,Wlr| •" miahaW^taW pWdietediieUtihqe*ki».ljUlo*Mif thevenpSwieouehi»«m«l the.t Ontÿ tebe Urgent veer»- eaten .jlv the,, 01ten»ivereaq«iacfcma,(l/:© .vaflteW pi
whmhjawprooUoaliaecamen^ itterWnrteWAM^MW" #M|,Wt^WWPb $dmet oamdUtimCT ebi^eèaecdeetnf» -qh*f,1jaH«eewdtHeni«edee eheaigipi .th*4 gronAd; eu* as were transportable- mewl; Iitanbont time, titer) kfUfe in 
greattwnopuWnw^^rente^imiim.fCT^A^^^^lfl^^yjl^t^ni Zm,wae,felibyteheig«omWwlwtb*«.8, yeWMWiiMehMHaylhw«e*Wad» Sk> 1 wdhffcatfediaWkyMfcd;Mdden''in hoW ^“p^tioh, when, alumieitnt is ,ax-

^^SS^ks^8fi=^SSSSi5^2 ^aacS^a^Saaritess ss^teSl. EaBSSs»y*^ïlSS£

history of. tlte iced, dwolljiig ,<m the,tiiffi- .rmbr'^kdl * com- dieehUrgeatl, ,,.,,cued 1. - Ouu n,,.j i pronouncing the order in.>tim4ia«m wha'f i1(,aJ£_te ttbtdb’dut?'1.'1 ’.' *'' "■ ■ ' defttwmtible nertberbeiue oxklkted.iikw wiewiltaâeaJIiiWknuaapen&ringiora iojneç,
cnltieet,wtjn»»»trt. 4P»*i«hte^^ SW^w^/u^f ; .................... .. ,*«- ,btef ^mic.AMArnpoW.aWmti npW,i*e Ut'L'torse '#*W1 Meeptmt— mawaMdWemxmSeat.: /..He,
aW peMled Wti.*ly_WW«!<*jyW|^Wr,i pîiSftlÿfBPtoOr' i i-.'", Bpro«l*ç.v,| Wi X» 1 pteeeqntiou, th*a MaWfle^WMSfl t*ei jrltsaeUl'n giauéd^VtelW'TAS îShuSbW te sfifel lgL“'PtwiU'bAll!e' would never take any reward. MmitMe*,
vaitSçgSte<m;weE. -itenwi ad I to ate. kmh»|ni <»• prosecution should give an unttaetdiagito, .. RV*
wh»h weuld ,rofgli>di»tu.tkericnateiian»n.l, lb-|'RcP.9fWA!iira‘‘JS,Sfiff», 1 .' | l#wteKgiw*.l„»>fl,«*,l>i DWVtenw-eoetwwktih tlwyefleatet tWe trial truly «nwaeg,, M,,TWt9$„WS» WYSI'i

BSSb'rikSS !hdL2î^^5£2^ti”ÏÏl
OîS&SKtirîiM SjgwM^MHjg ifiBwKffijsm'fflpjgi

xtsstâSiüsz:asad aajBw Ese^^^'^Sr tt-isiïïi^tstLîîS
thaCafWÜA'n P«cifici tp^thq —RboendylhnA-1 c22L|Rr^Art|e«y»*b«LâM*ââug hi a» Vu i lit* see, Ret to retûriï until -the. f>U«uR

' sœaSS&MHMÊÈBË SSE &&Sê E&3set^aatsxwt?r-.
*at.: .•&: VJ^TT*» J^ÜÎ*,.à?L x!l l7M:JRÿffl ,̂n.^B3rfe.tjSdna3‘ prërewhle'eteeation. • Then the-wïeMh' ertedbalwe^d-kelergad.L !«>..« .,.,1 areo from thlfir'"dbattnbtiVcHe*!1'
United tiketes. ,W yewouewatea,wm.zan t. iKHfBlH» WWrga-jWBSPStirS.SUÏSa., ed'pIrjerer-wbod.eoe-'foHrirrdHti kwteld' The jury after aiL-atynce_of .everal p^iJtiH.’VPths,ESFS^S a-Sâ^aSg IBs®

therefore thWverdlof ifUMhaeudeMgauttnivoWiiahabmilgadmie,I amt,horse» «i.tbe,atftble»„,hte^lly ,#l*.
ooiW*lth*We**»i.Tf"WI? HhbKlVtbn tbMigwanieabaakTn abowtnhreegiiartergafli ;ap fatted hogs, and often bik*way,*he 
an» HUby«iat,WWle'eo6tidïr*g t»prtidk' **du»«ithial*ecKte. ofr,t'g*ite)ÿl withr| lMl^ -4f persons during sleep. Ttby 
“fMlp^Scrtutftebtefdr the cHmfbP wWeh- absewanwendatiodwo myoy.;cc*n»antea| Aem(ta' all apwfhnenrts, ‘ twd ■ gnwwi-i 
he hi be* found guilty; they1 atit folly oedblelteeforevthb'ivwrdKt.lwtn nmM. Æ their wiv thïoûeh bdàrds and waits1 »iSffl£S ,.£ house, Ditcheai^edug'.^
gentlemen in.tattngthelf opinibi. ' W verdict to be recorfedtlnuSo, «nwueqq.L granaries <J,d jjïïLjïï&i’ , ™lce 
Sbroute1*vanity Whibybelieviitlr. hick late e®Kweew»<«b»jo^adgwdim*ia»u<*nmude | would climb oVBTWdh Other, and thus 
nooent is beyond>«H»pruM vrt* abrthf *WjW*»«*W*W ^ ^ÜSI'W*1 jA® ffiP- Hi. n„.H x.„a„l. ,ir

jr SS5SSSS SSî5s±sstoîs?.

dwAe taw aWîÿiateea'two.InteY-fc be taF enveteM .UuttmlguAdaml^lMe»anO babBit^wi^Vgapn.,^^^. S'mtfkf 
eeLdsARbiii rtHicr ihdMudtite: *’ -«h<F aldeé OèwnâeiWoi|e>bu*-i« liwdeUd#Jse lo «a<»t> oUgiiw,f dipuiBb l»r less in extent, haveans*!!ysygsw*s.«fc &
’"“t****™j*1?*■ltdrnetns «ùoauaaeaouiteabty appeazed.u» grey-

tetemtewteM wwwtehWbadSffvnSSiMW’ntWIHHh ly'febreiaedl mtoibetw.OheHmay,„e»tl 
ttert^^^ttaUhaS.«mt«d«»4 1 iMkk-Whkf'wonld be' ttb. rdsutem*.

WetdFi» think ÜiR nted^pwtrie rtriocwil 
oKlw*iWe tof«»e*icM'*e \¥ o6ntinted1,
M»«MMcw^lR4oèe
MèdÜ«R'Rlttt>Mok«
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Prince Alexander entered upon his reign 
He was one of I0TI0E 

NOT Awith no special reputation, 
a tribe of

OEBMAN PBINCKLING8
that the world knew little of and cared lessinto the BIRTHS, MARRIACI

Persons residing ftt » dis 
Duty desire to insert a noti 
Death In The Colonist, must 
Two Dollar and Firrr

rills or coin, t .
youncilman and Dive Vedher, Patrol- 
msn Oarey and about , tenr polioe 
and ward rounders went into a saloon
ke^“bf ‘ HUf? -IMar IWfcM«tth

•street at. sWsD 6 id^lodv-aài uvler 
the i

ensure
dreamed ûfiquettio»mfrh* wceahit 
to eietoiee.iit. «On iKwebtesdey 
baweaar.ahe mayer btm.eUrMeed aa nb-
" ______tbs* da tea refused *e vote When a ,

pawned.:, Thi-zaatter waa'-of, eomte , 
portaâoa. , Tim caWncU *a-f aeSolva**» H
teteA—mum-wtaafleab .of street «*>*1 lb ,
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.Local and Pro’
(From the DuU>i Co

I Nil-soil

A party of prominent 
men, who have just cor 
dian Pacific railway, a| 
visit to this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Charle 
Portland, are at the Occi 

Hon. W. C. Maxwell, , 
land, is a guest of the Di 

Mr. Thomas E. Lad 
Landing, ia at the Driarc 

At the Driard: More) 
land; D. Drysdale, Nei 
Ferguson, London, Eng 
John Swane, John Ja 
Brokan, Cha 
New York;
Harris, Pwochester, N. 1T, 

Capt. A. N. Bainbridg 
fantry, and John D. Hal 
U. S. A., of Port Tow: 
Driard yesterday.

Liéut.-Governor and ;

I Filliatl 
D. H. Gilm

this morning for Ashcrol 
Mr. and Mrs. Fredk.j 

Yale, are in town. Mr. I 
ed the ticket agency at I 
tiôn of the E. & N. railwj 
malt road.

Mr. A. Macpherson, oi 
Life Insurance company] 
from Portland yesterday] 
at the Clarence.

Mr. Richards, barri at] 
came down on the Yosen 

Mr. G. B. Wright cauJ 
stoke last night.

Ifev. T. G. T. ThornpJ 
by the steamar Princes] 
to this city.

Lient. Anson was a I 
Borrard Inlet steamer la] 

Hon. J. Robson, Mrs. 
and J. B. Lovell, were] 
the mainland last night. I 

Hon. Mr. Smithe has | 
from Kootenay, having d 
amination of the cqnntrj 

Br. Powell and Vowel 
to ,^Â>acoo Plains.

floh. Alexander Mol 
Scotia, accompanied by .1 
ter, arrived over the Cad 
way last night and are d 

Senator McFarl

:

1

msm&m.!

tfjtfe 8o tbui CTOil- I The citizens of the 5th ward were in a 

, «^Tttd’lôùfin Their denunciation ofnrréiip

•SaeiW'bf .*teitei*lw1| arrest °I T-lqftt,,Jh°t6thj t... 
nnflyew,uf,;deyervihir 

_ _ __ 6t*y*iM«. Myrtny <f*T»n?.
dial aid in the flbtlWfkdit*! >• He-WW ». .,
lik'«*l ioa*i4ai‘jiilavhAi i 1 ihe
from s^u^Rthr.iearflemeeeilAwff-h* 
hi<^eaUi;y s .fi khidlyn UittasWer th*«p

«sel bûty üidNÉ’rf

the bar of his native prJ 
has sat for the county I 
the Nova Sootia assemti 
the tmion. and occupil 
eentive council from 18® 
was called to the senate] 
tinues to occupy a sd 
lords, and is a conservai

Mr. George Wise, of 1 
city last night, and ia

At the Oriental: v»J 
Alaskan; G. Riley Chem] 
Portland, F. A. Bartlett] 
son, Nanaimo ; D. W. Mi 
J. N. Henderson, Monti 
Napanee; Rev. T. G. 11 
ver; A. Holman, O. S. 1 
and wife, Vancouver; Jj 
mainus; Mrs. Edward fl

At the Clarence: J. J 
J. Brown and wife, New 
C. Fairchild, Carbonadl 
Blanden, G. S. Ringlad 
C. Nixon, Seattle; J. H 
C. S. Harmon, Chicago] 
Chicago ; Thos. B. Beau 
Smith, Chicago ; Mrs. J] 
land, Or.; Miss C. F. M 
Y.; Mrs. C. A. Church,] 
Macpherson and wife;] 
B. Richardson, Oswego] 
ter Neubbard, Nork Yon 
Conn.; J.U. Stamford,] 
H. Dumbleto'n and fami 
W. 8. Woodward, Port! 
Revelstoke; Senator Ma 
Nova Scotia.

eipo*WB,,'îfot «nrWWYNMHMIlH
ï, aia.WfrhWi* «yelJ«L*Ttwtl|..%|<M#

? railroad bridges, S,ip'%lM|ng,. |4g,j 
6 h«U.:o£ other.Pi)rp««#.,:8eitli(i.,,<fey;>

WfWgflfeMr 

UtmtH
te.rJ atqw WihfdLd»illWto'.ili5tii^>W3rwa

t Süssttteâs
» famiAtte r.iaaiMimyJe/flr^klerley,. HqJ ware da

woMSiihriMd maikûLbusises^Anà highly il hImmUINi i I Ikn nvoUinET bttiis ttwrrii•lUBewWt ,.l „* 111. abaueU ,j| Jleiv It.J aMevrtSttl'YiltlffiSfoffl woWbe
It waAOpil uafcujral that-.a ------- itand | ready at thè.eAd'of-ftiè ye*».'-'Go fdfcas the

• , %WI direoSttJNSmliM kMe m* Bad 'Mmwd
na mr. a. nerguaou i any probable lowrBlpg|B#ç»ght be up to 
!ayetoMe ‘queatiôWj the^present before paying the interim div-

-------------—-------n—, . ... -rt^Fkui.te/1 t i rtinm »!^rWr«r«ncB to* Aè* idfend. These losses had not been large,A Xra«rtey’vTVWn»i»(; * U ScorEe* *tth‘,théJ| b«a*e geaaW a*Ibm*k-N«dbg*l ml*-

BtoSr,^’«5?ifS &w5-«8l,tKiKS'iï sassasrsasaa
sss£x^stssssasSss^sss^.

Ss!rafc?ts8re82 csssiasaaasaas cxasssaSsss?

TSuaw-otiAbe, Ioteoavio*.rm»tiingi,bi1hs fc«a* HiiPiMWitlyaflktMWwaut fnr»Wfl I dk . »J »- Hr»^ v>'''4 •'»• 
unnnhnri tbrTmmiiTitm11^*1— UtOrs masi iflewteetwete; i" *°4b!.M>e I t The.Bvikak skip Kndora haa.beai ekae-
* , 1 ’P*”"*” wl7* ■mrq.masi f|(«elipn,IF,FtebW FW»i tered bylhe Canadian i#).oiflobat»ilte.*i
terly hand- and <«*ed atoper patlms nnaiel*i,ilirt**o*.S!i5£i|*i.RfnflB«>F#„ W tarry wa fronv Yokohama,!,,. Vancouver, 
(betelon uuyLnwetlottaamc. yjatatasf te<™,!if?„S8.1eflS!W‘,c (Woraegi*WraaatAteMr.; b,«md <or
ho*- d«ep*dd <0„ «*tha*aam},cl»* «fititoHIlV l .=V.*d „,.n, #*elk.nr~mkhilutetee^ aw Inaed t,
$Mtea;*6 ’*helb8ton *f.Wh»r'«* iW$hWW,*'VmS? °J Bs«pm iwtevday,e»eni„g,by aytteanmrf Htu 
Sué 1itid‘è!itCtifmdt36tou'àttonllM,llU$e miMeFiTwateBiwe. eertam * »««.»» I HhWenoe ..i hb» -I ;«! c*

oMiaiMi VS?****** ***»~"°*-

. ,3-iik mysterious phial * ^ I lnwy* A.4tickèti««R low,sàowid #DTf Va-
4F 1 l“v. «i.« o«« Viiimt e ..dT . I «titexiru» unawu tve.a ar- eiatitee
;t ^7h htt-vaewÿ**h ‘-The teenaan *»* GotlUM.IU «oa^dete

abatam^bmita^ai», «M, MJÉ j M t»klhgin eftewima^o «fldtoSr by 
*Wk MWOAWiâiyFIWWK* j Mwjnorwaaighb tna^m w<:-.q ai» ».

9STÜ4 "eiafe**”te» I * IK«ai»e»,8a(nen« arrived la at 4iighta»ith
).lWw?flfl fw@\V‘qS? 1 the pfbpelleF of Uw êêemnship- -Sàvionyx, ltsit JiroflfnoH -I ^hwh propetiev wa#i*ét hotQ^iytokavoef 

bjffffrwv |Z$y>UB'] >fi<f in ®ii RiNthooaae >■■«! ana» a *

SB® «MmittittilMM-
^ PORT OF VICTOR!A^BJJTISH COLUMBIA

IftilfOTi •V8L.¥I'I viwc Avhvitiâ WTWMIft •rrjguAaf f.M

one sinpie herring.
„> y MfglaO el del .dSe Jri.i adi JsiH ’ Ljiva,. iBtaiM* 
leniulb ..--A ^*«*5 ,*epfc

and it was hoi
wnmg for them. Mo acoo

at hand when our bridgateawib *ipA 
witbseeaf teadu-Wngold, WndAteel pMs 
efit1 dnd 'OPlrtia-'dW! be '‘«rbukterlhedo

lar

“
foA

l« I flt illll'1„U! Skill

l

tewK

nm
“•urn ll

'Jffl i,rP'

ly^gmentoflhythé^Ctooaian^i

Front Ifdonuhernal- aHandpomt « 
maintained that the mother omit 
net kkt-deeiaa ven—— i, ■■ 
tted lemtemnteer, trade retetioheteitki d«4, =r. 
AuaUulian ooioniee, Ohjn* eudiJapea. ted| ““ 
the dieousHion of this papegjfiu «eeut,
Qtteunt. j*b*«t»»*e o 
of tbe.bfll.il* the 
war. in«ida»taUi,
baflope d«'
TltetHkW

mAi

,01

,4b

rad i isitha And ipeote o*er» 
traetkw.of tke.mil-. 
,that, the PoniaiM 
tot w view, an# tb#t:

Iflarl
»>n, S0HKK

te°vwBA8»r.35*m' ffb,

mSF Ship Fleur de Lis, C 
frem T&lcahuano, Co 
towed from the roads t 
yesterday afternoon, 
Inlet to load with lumb 

German bark Dord 
Inlet for Callao pass 
under sail on Monday.

Belgian bark Genera! 
from Hongkong, arrivei 
Monday. She has be 
lumber at Port Blakçle 

Bark Oasis is lying ai

Steamer Ancon, fr<

s new»
iThere

ooto.
nies were ever ready -to back up England, 
and any nation that deeed «» attack Great 
Britain woald find that thagauqmaeaioethe 
colonie* would he , brought te beariadnp. 
port of,the mother cttwtta, He phiatetf 
HI*.,.** Canada, was. A, epkndid fl*M,fw
ecaigratw, w4PF
fliepountn,tp*gp

BFStifl"

WŒSSSBiS
- - 1 i^t#<Syic)r. ,,'ÿji‘en( 'fifiè ^jrsfe
stamatmitasan aamifoul------  . fcl tbat*o.*v«e*gB9< Wbryi

flve tte.uigkt young ,ate 
• ,wl bdnr)*d thae,*es6 young become tn* 
IfjC I At«1in‘rf'W‘Vf i tflofrthw ‘theitiselved,.' h* 

WU'htii'tiflaeira'tntiw thai.|F«IS8*b

a
i «if b SuigleAfimwr would >Cfea^Mi» 

* Ï3.000 rodents. .Could, all, the.tftpit- 
PÏSSig^o wliiqh .nqwv keep itheuii i» flheçk
iWthdfthe be removed every lioitH* tiring on earth

SBEIW'1 hsIhrp^A^ httlf *feen
éiMi wSlfffl rifk*
^btalneomd Brilian.

r -1
v-Mb

*F*j4,*n*i i’et» - \t9hsut»u 3 -;
aknoet profanity d>>

____  aao4edb dubjscKat khe
flaal»te«*atedg«.ii Sont), pkd^la»* tell 
pfiie and quality aid are- *K»trwapwtea 
with their' tut* 4aflb*»tflty that they 
teekei/ it' below! theta te eeev^.e-feken

IÎ91

The tragedy, toob ttee. town by atorjai 
“Pwtlh of apphobotidir/' saÿa tted Euro- 
bèàti- : Magtihe, "altebded’' tbd a* 
nduLcemtoïtif tTnk «uçceh
•ft JL, ’afdÿgj '%s i*~
lfrt.'(Wtl,lWnovj'rPS if.ii
coeeiyod.
interest.,.Knowles wary 
itiprinted iwmediat^y, that,he naigtit 
reap remnherwion from itieaak. - Tb 111 ancipnt, ,,

ginioA u . . MutTNY! *>TCWmd»)ie
woeldt give, i4i bis -.ooeademtioiHabst

*%»» u tt,

mwhrvbflS^^
tit

» 
.advised to,haw

8ÜB

MM eesepe ietell vbbyu*»b, tee* üv ahonW be 
e*6btetAhW»«t> hktoé*nt»oè«i l,K<WM 
erifen hi*possible to betiwveHtf futat* 
retribution, and triarieealthis,mata'ttneAlfe 
headlong *W the’ hdight i*tefed’lmd 
afl.iftM! some' nueaeÿl raomehiemt* 
ttria keedf,/Look, tuW I the dtvtwivoluioe 
of our law; mark thermit, mltm*ioy teitayk 
down, and oenfetai the iElmfVudty €ii t,ur 
dtetaarotexndt in thi»caee,VAll.,thiag» 
whatsoever ye would that men tkoaidrdo 
nato yon,, do ye even Ü»ew,. iw -thia
tethr tetrtnd «f Btoflleta.", flngheiaittep,
divine command. Who as-mec&

San Francisco, 
Steamer Queen of 
toria.

m

Jl^Sgt tneir Capital afid 'dhà 
for f»dtr%at%,"tfei 
toetoftheW'ttfetr-^'- 
reliromehtoftiie"

s

,1' il
rail-tory bfthe'l 

>r*ad.- S»e
Sproule’syN êjÊ5SS

•*» beMer -advwtieed tiiaw- thredgh the 
mén, atxdi Gamad»

H :iinae*f->X1
An Ottawa di 

“Sproule’s conn 
minister ol justice to 
another respite to en 
the privy council to 
minister informed hie 
ment had determined 
be carried out and S| 
October 1st, whether

,ïï”

œ M^1i jjrUJ) “Jj|il|N11 yiyni iVftTiflT*1

Trot^tM^®
ïif.iiuti\»eA

Slfi* (liUitel '■............. ■“-* l Ü 3 .A r K
the careand aeal 
and disouarionof ihair .respecMveipaparSk ft.wiug on the- advioB-af hia arwtcr, the 

R6v.H.i.Mftm»n;naftdHfart8'/rt)d«tv.»f 
St:,Pail's; liti'WtuF»«BIfhd' HitthuAhWtlisi&ml»
ty.,-wbo at, ouoe,acoppteu,fl, Abd lBlthe 
bourse ofiaiuooteplelof r won rim it pesaed 
IfiWladeutat gtriftlolu.> > IdteanderieeaSed 
to Macyeadr rrytirt-Torm» ot'Wiebtfer 

‘wltch tin iW fbAdWHO' ^y'-BikyiSir: 
Whafoan VJ5 ‘!^“^aV fe-ahai<jAte 

this tragedy to^VhltlWiis ia a question 
which you cannot, answer, but I can. 

?i ioaNœUaiddnletegtêiMl if> JiBqrM do 
more'I

act

mrwmm
1 heen.pifl ........ I hndFlbWWtvfMiSB#,

jiu,., ^.u. j ..i!w—umi/i,««ileii'J ,
, .tif thutfluathiadkeete,*.,«#» ipt.the 
u,ajorityA{ig*r,nt«d*f>. to*, fiat teaguter 
train will be .speed Ing.atePA tlte-bne of 
the I*tep4ptfliray.toJ4fW«*».,i,It 
bat *a yesterday atncAthe gumto*,, ofnM* 
wnsteuftton w»l)<inKof,noptwtiaii,by- 
twronjtbe .flewinion and : the, progiefe 
during to*day*#lv<he , liKiahto flaw* _ 
puUcy.ifBnt that policy was,dafaatedtodd ,WW 

,ia gone; and in,, ita.g/teoe, .among -ytteer tha ï 
things) we have the ,ftafl»qflj y* .aibdnMy *»*• 

b the .island , tail,*«< ,W»U ow-i ■«*•** 
•tmctedl^-Mr;.P"Uinewi¥>*i8iibri»lwateF4 ‘ * 
Admitted tflere te W betteFteS toenkjnbi 
aunflally ccaaW.»o,W>d Hue throgghout tbe 
Dominion—and toqroPflbte.NBimed., flt 

je,,»Mte,»»r*dtt to.ttee.iioontwtflrr fot 
,the Twriout^prtiflpjt.nf ,ti»;ey«fci nhevi 
,*41 »,tribute to,tbni»lW8$i4W«»IS*. Pi 
une who,, algae at alone,. uadariPe^Aflroyk 

,.of great, magnitude £nz,,tu3tei4»*l 
•enterpriae. , Ve nllude tfl thy„p«FMdfiet pf

uMcttetad «trier».
igopa, t»tit» HfllHS1! wotW nniversSï.J>*ra7,,ge*'<

; , tt, v WOTtmh
Ï#«IV iflteH «M. pt vt.t*en*b»rn »e

____________ _JÔn **<**» f#L'n a il.
Nutoiai»..

■a te»<sïïat$wirtttehiwl*»u. •*' •

wTJMîBiA- âSSSks msaarw-—*
eOpqpMr t"nion,inatigizle teat eight to |u.,.l », l^fACSV*^ 
tet*P®r. and.Mra-AaidlingItern^. W.il." r^lïi^trUitatari. _

istesetigt SEssSib^gKr
deal fo^ywfflhAtWmdJiW.nt «dienceirtto»t!enttdely,„»eimte.,up, IS îStéî^ctwi^t.r

SÏÏ?S2r;3SÏSB£ WMySsafcr^—issrrj 
SSWSy4SE!r ec&sjsLawtrs ss

^ MtiNIliâTlIllFàb tUbMFesq

_ ini,tiredatroetla,. uflera.au op-
$fi.t IteWrimitt .floi'l setae inteeebliug

1 iaHsbijé tt aèptW,lthat! the1 -aerha/ge 
%L \ Sland'unàw'Weat'hai ttllta’tfcfWfr

; ,ï)6î7,gla,w,l68*., J.hare.iuts |flep>een
J l.aeliglte dbcrBaae in tbe anrenge other- 
j ley aud'ef'iwph.i ltl onte dud potatoes 

ihrS'haS twtit* ineruese, though'.not

» loom- Temporary

AmmSf

. l/iiui'i3LJtiÜ tev»»’» »J it«<ne !
Bathings, and com 

i Songb fhe tt t
.aatePtoirtMe^rtedtioi.' '

“Who caa aU Mow ol otbtAMlfl'Miflâ ,0 
Ia but » brute, et beet. In human shape." ^

Vj iHitlMlfftE »** lllH Hit Ml leMMl'l
“Suppressio Verl, Suggeslio
fa* mW I*(L fun A

qulititb yiiiyTtiniJa Lue n’rtel ly eiL ’
""•tarifs «awt&.^nWtidttitiay'toirtiJ

It ie reported that 
tia department are nd 
cultural hall to be um 
barracks during the 1 
the construction of ] 
near Esquimalt, whid 
almost immediately.

ssn IftdKM"1
andsst Vo, * '»1BI«Mhç

mtfàMM td bwi X, *re
Wv kW >*I4 tfvi.

B tNoiti iwodldi -ilu.wuùi a>ina oppa,. Battrnbbro and 
Prince Alexander of 
his tto|°ne through I 
late Empress of Rusi 
deprived of it throng 
present empress. It 
land who reigns at 8« 
body reigns, and it' 
hoped that the Queen 
for the Batten bergs i 
write any injudicioe 
the German Emperoi 
ereign. This catastr 
to the Battenberg 
doubt Prince AlexJ 
“feathered his nest"! 
years; but the young 
Joseph, must now n] 
oned the German se 
tune in Bulgaria.—i

x BBSWaSMOS
coun«f 11 lirfriy0^ °» L obtHige which has l^ep pfRtty s^ïïUÎy
the ground of thiAÎiML it waa claimed) T jn progrggg for more than M.* dozen

(fEI%VŸEl&?r bjv'jpff' JlWBFWlb .under. ^tiey has
A,,tml‘IW4’flWt'.$)9iU'rf 1 varied but little let twenty year* The 

‘.«WfyjB FrihDtmflriartBl of the aab cffflj i it» the 
b 'T/tof’ lhrifeki dtfl4coW. InViv% eeoék' there

««totefeataf tew yw
ytaMhm^iuGwtiWt 

.uatehutitr,»# 4*ahfltto<
WHm thriUfiMFtelpe

Wbro^itWAfïteaWl

£//'' [ t SwNdd ItaVS^alüd'L»
[ ,«itM-aMenJ,«iuUn»LMt»W> 

ywaMWsfliw tetow**»**g|
[»trra^

But .when heetusM to Mr. D,

ing apoeition that no "high-m|^^a
n ftinnl iflllWl SsMlsBAR FOaI^^^^NOY '

»u»pd ,tiH* edltrio WWfW°Iv»
oK Ome t

W_i#S TCI 
a great

1®Tp

m
li-edflU*

a

» ■Ity ent 
it'holftï

r
.•mv i

this euppreeeion of the facta nïfûfllfy Vârg- 
geeted aoumthtng false. So that the eul 
q-iry MÿfawVV ityH ll«f« bsfi the 
very opposite effect on the nerves of the 
members of the operatic, society to what 
WttWeaWIK. had." Surelym^wtiter, 

,,tove ioti^rjtdiwi,

fftl latori 
ae ap[

**1*55 teNBRSoma^

'ï**®?“•'b.aak*Sllatauahma*uaieateflon, ooœiuon,wi*hAnarclttete, hmhrthJWbl-T '' bnttH». ”

a^'agWS^iaafcaeaaagi^
McCarthy, tegad4a, had sheen wdhawey- 
lum since Apgttett 1884. ' Buffering frothteuzaw-L, zmlm-^aeVh ■

HorrUtWbrioteUV.”

t*ui yuui V A— t /r:i".n !■■#. tanA*v‘ji«U
(Ks^i dfoSLK, .SepL, jttè-edi i^rribiR «*se 

oli ereellgf • wroli d eepdete»' yesterday .in

and to . 3 i e»4lo qa ww“K ,«fW, ,;dbU.ue0M. tottiSKW
present ; If1 aUéaâÿ prS&Rnk ^tt1 

u,ftiéalVékrin ihrpét'ar, vahd we lodto^ht 
of this K wa, on the 21et Maf,why e writ of habtas recorded, 6,646,788, an increase of 48,-

ÜMPWt-tw-W. "F1 VW» i<M«9Se '.be 821 uteetwuUed-wririaiWtelWid a gain 
' i0> *^ I of nearly 2,000,000 since 1866. Sheep

«. iSÊESSIS^B
an authorized r.oti«"„f the amounts hendr OteFeWt.,, xUan.>i,he ymteleH .M-r, dithe,timber,..Vriie eïW*„beiiie - 1' 
ed e—r, inumed.ie « wiwarop«rr.»»t th.t| if,3keduïnp»t»t)W,*ti#*i tMifW,rW«4 tewithknl W*F«*«-nA|l,.thero figures
eag^aaaBa-aiisaajaaag^^ im#-4«Mwifw« ——-t*--

i^aSaagass: sssa#««s«mj®^ «f» :i ::H~cr£iriIEii.KpdlyimeLkg Mr, Le«bwd,, *izt,J#L eto»i«fi.tb»l' ViflPVtatolnW»»*!» j^lBeJtfoçL,#»?;. s|S9g, ,^Wwàn«i fbiJ t*e ïhje0wa;ejr «a w**», “«eputfl#|te4iie*«J«M»*0Vf
' tappeewww of theitrothte aroageejnawdf. terHWM,<boih*4 HA«ft*er,#OlWWe,ik. sjwJJ.wipittAortagF Vt>e to- screamed with pun when ïê naJLJ libel suit. Oampbell, oouoty Wriftttferd

Æsïïsss». 3sï»j3kï.fiÈ
two-story brick warehouse on Bastion 3. That the record did not show the tween 19,000,000 and 20,000,000 jn that condition until he died, at 17 consent to a verdict m favor of plantiD 
square for Senator Macdonald and tend- alleged offence to have occurred within quartersgto supply the ordinary year’s o’clock. Hie body presented a shocking f°V $500, and pay the plaintiff's 
era are asked, the province at all. | consumption. —Boston Journal appearance.
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te relay James L. St 
assaulting Alonso Be 
and $3 costa.... A C 
Tie, who had been 
gaol, was sent back y 
for surreptitiously a 
a compound known i

i I.1*4 Wh that, h« imLwfls À'BKfSîïi-mdVdw J ^!:1 ■
Mrs. Avelji^y^ «.» jgf^or also spoke, jigrort»^ Wwhieta.ey1*» UteA**..-

tül, JW®»*#5:
SÜtoiRytêi AIM SB|h ,lwt., M «IIP'"»

Tway, a nSTve of • -veV»fWlNa,x

ÏMit

m^a&axssïsstmœ
tap», i. 4M « «wstroPboB.; » dehatey” rihat wt*

, eiueoljonrcei may.be deytitipefl wrobe, —wt 
..iweikatVitei.iiwutet ^be.taere.i.pwfl^ly ,®*ea 

now the dia*ffiMl)te8*..of rawnw&eaahaa. ikes t, 
been removed; aanpart from the sites, «tiw*

■ employment ..furniehsti, tka. benefit of> ,li 
.l-kapi»/ *efe auA,ewy. ooqnnnninekinti. * "

i loot fell te hfquiekly , fa* by all. .HI 
■ juod of,*ke railway . whiad* yeateari, 
evening, ee the looomotiva and carv e 
rived from Neneimo promptly on IWu,. 
wee s welcome cue to all who delire j 
he prosperous program wf th» island, and |

hroaéteteroumkte.ïlte^

Mai

Tn A Leading
u young groeere, Moi 

ner of Douglas and 
securing a large tn

3âtWlM7lJtfc»àÛlBiï«‘ Mit*»* attatc -
iviae j*uiua a »Jin'ari* M +*•*'** 
é il »«iT II M
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Cameron. W. K., Victoria.
RiEeneteln, Mr., Victoria.
Pemberton, J. D., Victoria.
Colmao, Mr». N. B., Monteeaoo, W.f.

, J. T.. Montreal.
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ADOLPHIA PAP

of Terror Inaugurates 
en Policemen.

k York, Sept. 23. — PhW 
1: A reign of terror was indy 

{yesterday afternoon in theX 
lîfcThe storekeepers closed theV 
e ol business and citizens closed 
houses to keep out, not a dis- Av- 

lized mob, but the sworn police 
is of the city who, crazv with li- 
were shootitigjri^ht^d^^f.'^Pfffloe
U&ridJB, iM*yr..Gasi»aB
ac J. R Ljoyd>, police agrfc. Beet^-T 
îohstabie Vaubf, Jakjif Rljfjty 4&,J 
ncilman and Dive Vedtier, Patrol- 
I Carey and about teiv policemen 
ward rounders went into a saloon -» 

F ^by Hariy &tftitbr*df*dr* 1
et at a boat., 5 q’cIocès--aii

influence of li^or—Rqche ajul 
yd Vein partieüfarljL' arunkTJmflD; 
ton when they entered wstt F. RekV 
ch the keeper of a saloon oq 
pc street below Sansom, Whfreh was

Vsa&w'R.'

y

\

neder

polling p"; v-
k-d, a camlrdate for rliv tagislwtwiafy i 
1 Constable Vane- 7t<WV 
ht. A fried "t F
p Jxi'.oop aua . ,-V,-vvr 
•e hI.mi in ;li" aaifton. As
:*» -m «B.. MüA'SÜÏL
Net*, lie fnnu 1 i tint. i - - ”-t

àn.l mi."4*8SlUf -»
advice of Dolph Kteduauh tmi out 

‘back way, and had haiHly. iRlitiiK,, 
ion when a number of ne|pt>ew*eh- 
îd and stepped up to take aiirink.V* 
jat. Roche was pitting ■gt ' JtfcMe” '• 
n he arose, and staggering toward 
J party exclaimed1/i^You’re tfee-»* 
t worked for. Bruno » Krna£'JIW*u * 

l’, yôh hadn’t otght *td 
f.” Thenhe^drewo, imolKe^jiwJVe-.* 
r firing at the* frightentHF-• 
0 were trying to eypape tb<q2j$56pt’' 
r. Sergeant Beatty also tdtww- «« 
<ol and fired at The crowd. Threat" ,6 
.he gang went fpr hmi# wi^h JLffitflr * 
em. Just as Lieut. Roche reached

.vtmtttawu
the- nrisfe; infiictln^ 

ingerous wound. Powell was taken 
fe, but very soon afyeÿ ’tirés \>¥bi)gbt 
by the officers and placed in* a cab.
lie cab wflre Robert, gftith»
id Mowat and Oscar Shun, a police .» 
SSLJiil » fr.kb<rk .of ItttMie. The cab

i saw Powefl'WféPwéPttés shot say

bhSr&sqqnse

LU ithsau’l ni

I
V

.door fie fired at 
$ ball hit hiui in

iÆæaessa
influx

citizens of the 5th ward were* in a
»*»*•« * *» wwwUHtqiirTriAf
it, and loud in their denunciation of 

wt of

nk of British North America.
.mmMfrfjAn* jutie ordinary general meeting ol the pro- 

itore of the Bank^J^ritiffli North Amer- 
was held at ttiëoanK, a/Clements lane,

#W- $ Mt-vW Wk*$»y-
awdwStttta

l:tie

prospects‘of the bankwére 
itory, and it was hoped that 
irea awning for t&em. Ho

tSskoW
idy at the end of the ymt.- 6o tite as the 
:ectetS.A<*il<bête»eâ«e Wfe* Bad jgflfcwd
y probable looser #^1PâÇ#ght be up to 
3 present before paying the interim div- 
snd. These losses had not been large, 
«Be geaewll al# I bwmfchiM*ffg**U«er 
be caMUMrtblaiod ttwllfe- î rlMètMlThe 
rectors and proprietors of the bank had 
en long hoping for an improvement in 

kfia things certafMy fbokb*‘*Mer 
in the mate»1’State** •“Hd^tlfftaWP 

; thê Improvement*‘wtouid ‘MÉd^nfe^eofe*1 
he bat would Spread •=W* tianUâtRA**^ 
crops-were good, »ihl4ge verst feetiwil,.1 
< there seemed airvriyhppef*Wratittpw 
itmlarly in the northwest^-.* The? tiàp»-. 
Pacific railway was now open for traffic 
must develop the oonatr^jM such » 

ky undertaking ;wtolj|;4<iwqp4llh 
Personal pommnaicatiqpf which they 
hid witi| theij. btwch^.^w^

1 «idisfactory isimlta, *md tiltog^he 
Id cokRbUj congrotqklc.the prqpri 
the improved state of mine. Mr.

econdekf the motioi^lfor the' ‘
the report, which was, carrféff^ 

ou si y. and uie proceedings tlfinma^,.. ;
i r * MimSbW» xiia rut-*

3 - 1 > vvjwni.j ^ «!. r • tot ;
The British ship Kudora haa beeu liar 
red l>y the Canadian Pacifie »U4>«RtfUÉM 
rrry t»-a from Y^kohama-to* •URMcfcàittRfe 
Norwegisn barque»'Awrera, txi—td <on 

lei bourne with tomberv w* towed-tiaaea 
»eterday morning by the BtMindrbiBtUl 
6hke.
'Barque Plymouth ieIeaSng>*bâloddpe 

yiaJatesti mi-r 
Basque Lojela is at MonbydilW >dis* 

larging ballast. • > \oa vV eewofi 
-Steamer Alexander left the^nsadhuyoRk 
•day afternoon withAhw AnroeieRnwldp 
ucy A. NickelU in tow,xbamid dari #h- 

v**-3 nen* eiaides 
The tierman bark Gotlia avili eoCRfdhte 
e taking in of her cargo uf -lmutair 
-morrow night» svdoq eJt eiol
Steamer Sat urn a arrive* last-tiigh tarMh 
e propeller of the steamship. -Siedenyi^ 
»kh propeller wajrleCt oniGebftolweasi.

•ow n-1 ;t»c< t$ ,asoi»

iron.
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Riffenstein, Mr., Victoria.
Pemberton, J. Ù., Victoria.
Col man, Mrs. N. B., Monteeano, W.|. 
Robinson, J. T., Montreal.
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SBrrlilg dToloniet. là-IÏ ELECTRIC TELEGRAPH.against what I had done. I had been 
looking et my work aa a piece of litera
ture. Some ol my eorreepondenta 
ed to take it es a cruel and gratuitous 
stirring up of their Own domestic cal
amities. ‘Was there not enough 
row in the world f they asked. It is 
some'two years ago since I wrote that 
letter to the Daily Newa, and, strange 
to say the argument, is there not sor
row enough it the world t has cropped 
up again under very sorrowful circum 
stances. A short time after the terrible 
news of the shooting of President Gar
field reached this country, a prominent 
American gentleman, Mr. Carnegie, 
called upon me, and among other things 
he said: ‘Just before I left home 1 

President Garfield, informing him 
that I was coming to England, he said, 
•you will see Black; tell him he ought 
not to have made Macleod of Dare end 
tragically - life itself is fail enough of 
tragedy.’ This could only have been a 
few weeks before be was shot. It^made 
a painful impression on my mind, 
though of course from an art stand 
point the logic of the argument is in 
favor of fiction not dealing only with 
the Rose Matilda side of life, and in
deed the highest literature that has 
impressed the world is a standing 
judgement the other way. After writing 
novels ten or a dozen yeaas, you have 
arrived at a time when you know 
what you can do best, and you do it.”

WillfulMARVIN & TILTON.
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

Black at Home.
V:

iPseCuadSW raellc UaUww.) Harper-. Monthly
here y^srtTy“ l“tl “pimfT^." man, “jho^M M fn^neTm 

negotiations have been in progress several ote to “>* nationality by saying that 
weeks with the government for the trana- he is most at home when he ia out;
1er of all government telegraph linee in which ia an easy way of saying it all 
the North-west to the commercial Uie- the same. It ia difficult to toll where
K5SH SSSrïïiiïSU S ». 5- if °|of.

Set, ÏSX 3„TS3US
iog that the revenue ie only $7,000 per in U>e United States and astronomy in 
annum, as compared with an expenditure Egypt, brooding over a favorite land- 
of ' ' . . ^ ^ scape in an artist’s studiu, talking poli-...g^'^at'Notra^de'uu. Jf- “ Beform Club, or doin^he 
inthT Ottawa Cmuy, 40 mile, from thi. honore of Past on House. I hare seen 
city His companions include prominent °ln™ un<*er most of these conditions,
French Canadisn residents of Bucking- an® *iave always found him the 
hsm. Gabriel is expected shortly to pleasant, sympathetic companion, the 
return to the North west. same thoughtful, unostentatious, quick-

Owen Sound, Sept. 28.—'The steamer wit ted gentleman. Tightly-built, lithe 
Frsnoee Smith, of Owen Sound, has again of limb, strong in the arm, capable of 
been seised by the American authorities ■ ? «..r_ i 1 ..at Ssult Ste. Marie on account of some physical endurance, the novelist
informality as to the security of $15,000 ia . nevertheless below the medium 
on s former seizure at 8t. Ignaoe for im- height Short, black hair, a thick 
proper reporting at that point brown mustache, a dark hazel eye, a

Montreal, Sept. 23.—The manager of firm mouth, a square forehead, Black 
a new copper mine lately discovered dose gives you the idea of compact strength
:uo„r,bf7h.Juvr"en,t5:r ,̂T^g -™“ e-™v *> w* f»

prupeitiee uf the ore. The cop™, ridge t,acked- Y“u ml«/ »l=e him
is four miles long, fifteen hundred feet *®r artillery officer who had seen 
vri(lr\ and two hundred feet deep. Mr. service, a yachtsman, or a|man who 
Mwckay, of Bonenza fame, saw specimens spent most of his life in outdoor sports 
here and stated it was the finest ore he and pastimes, than set him down as an 
had ever seen. author, and particular!v as a novelist

r&ru-t r-^ » Tmhe, of

and belongs to one of the best families on any profusion except the clerical, or 
the Lower St Lawrence, has confessed to *or an ordinary gentleman of the time 
a shortage of $8,000. He was employed until you came to know him well 
by A- Goldstein &, Co , tobacconists of enough to talk to him familiarly/ and 
this city. He will be sentenced next then yon would find, as you always do 
we®*c' a . oq r* n , ™ men who have made a mark on the 
McDougall arta£-2TS,“ —nth^of the times, in what- 

brought before the grand jury on a charge ever direction, something extraordin- 
of manslaughter for shooting and killing ary in his talk and his appearance, 
the boy Bruce recently. Mrs. Bruce has You would first be impressed with the 
lost her reason over the affair. bead like brightness of his eye and its

Bum-eviuk, Sept. 23.-The wife of atoadfaetneee; and then vou would pro- 
5 babiy b^ k withlhe fact, if you
thbmoming. Z traveling with him, that every

Bdbtokd, Sept. 23— Lewie Frazer, s blt °* °atu.ral phenomena going on 
pioneer one hundred years old, is dead, around him is an object of constant in- 
He possessed his faculties to the last. terest to him; that he knows the names 

Montreal, Sept. 23—Mrs. Gardner, of the birds you see and their habits; 
wi,Vf * Fhilzdelphttn but at present if ,ou are ,t a 86aport, that he knows 
^toÆtrb,rtht° every =,.ssoE=rafr.nd the name of 

Toronto, Sept. 24.—A destructive fire ®v57 roIf m lts “ggmg; if you are 
occurred early this morning, tbe whole- talfcmg °» art, or literature, or politics, 
sale grocery store of Davidson <t Hay, tnat he has strong, well-formed opin- 
Younge street, being gutted. The loss ions, and that he is perfectly frank in 
will be about $120,000, insured to the ex- expressing them; and, moreover that 
tent of 170,000. Adjoining firms .os- if you do not want to talk, he can be
'BELLEVlLLsTsept. 24 —Coffin Mac- “ oyster,

donsld was yesterday convicted of burg- “ “ ™ theM moments of quiet that 
lary and sentenced to the penitentiary for Hlack is busiest. His muse is reflective, 
seven years. He indulges in long periods of incuba-

Toronto, Sept 24 —John Turner, of tion. At these times, the novelist is 
the Turner line of feny steamer., has possessed not by one spirit, but by 
nrade su osignment for the broefit of hi. m.ny, by spirits botli good and evil; 
creditors. Liabilities, $12,000; assets, otlj v • **. . , , a ’nominally *20,000. 1 and not only by spirits, bat by plots,

Ottawa, Sept. 24,-—T. J. Watters, of »nd not only by plots, but by words 
the department of customs, has gone to an(* sentences.
British Columbia to carry out improve- “My method of work,” he says, in 
ments in the service there, suggested by answer to my inquiries, “is I think, a 
the recent visit of Hon. Mr. Bowell. pernicious one, and I should be sorry

I.currently «ported th.t the gov- to have it mentioned if it were to lead 
eminent contemplates prosecuting, as ,
swindlers, the men who have been guilty *»? youn* a^Plraute for llterar7 farae 
of conoocting'and circulating stories about to adopt it. Every man has his own 
the distress in Newfoundland, and the way of working, and mine, I repeat, is 
alleged treaty to settle the fisheries moat objectionable, and a way I warn 
trouble. any young man to avoid. From now

Hamilton, Sept. 24.—At à meeting of unti| October in every vear 1 write
^yoÆay^ï^TchJ^oÆ nothing bard,y puf pen to paper ex- 
suiting language against Chief of Police «pt m the way of a private letter or 
Stewart, and asked for hie dismissal. The to make an occasional note. But I am

at work on my next novel. I put it 
into complete shape, even to the very 
construction of some of my sentences.
1 often keep these in my mind for two 
and three months. I am thus always 
ahead of my writing to tbe last Of 
war», thé method ha. this advantage: rtmr. tMt
Yon can -work m” any muriate Qt. ^

sasBsûs
awful part of tbe business; working in I^fha, d^ehild^
thu way you have your story contin- b ^ ^ ^brw by uL prt’
ually on yo-ir mental shoulders, as ” j ^ ““ T"
Sinbad’s OM Man of the Sea" “<* thAt.tbe y<»»g«t child

We are at the novelist's chambers

*~ë Tmt’%*é*ï3* 

s«=f.,Sïs=îSîSî «ares
lowfng along TeorLf aquat.c procJ :^h‘tor^.t“,gh‘

Balloons for War purpose, are 
among tbe l.teet novelties, and pro
mise to be of great utility in many 
ways When a domestic breeze begins 
to blow the man can step into the back 
yard, turn of the combination lock on 
the balloon, and soar away ou tof tbe 
storm center. As a means of retreat in 
timee of danger tlnicwar balloon beats 
the cellar, or the roof of the house, out 
of tight

When the patent granolithic tide 
walk pavement is first pat down it is 
very sticky, but it hardens quickly. 
This is why a young couple of Bridge
port who stood on a fresh slab of the 
composition while bidding each other 
good night bad to be dug oat with a 
pickaxe. Their shoes were ruined, but 
they were very grateful to the night 
watchman who released them, and who 
promised not to tell 

John O’Malley, of Dallas County, 
Iowa, is 112 years old, and is still vig
orous, with mental faculties all bright 
He remembers distinctly the Irish re
volution of 1798, when the French 
leaded an army on the coast of Ireland 
at Calala to aid the Irish in their 
struggle against their English oppres
sors. Mr. O’Malley worked at the same 
forge in Ireland sixty years, and left it 
nearly as vigorous as when he began.

Maj. D. Mac Ray, who “points with 
pride” to himaelf as a leading phytician 
of Portland, Me.j'announces that he 
has located the Capt Kidd treasure, 
and proposes shortly to unearth 
$7,000,000 of it The value of his dis
covery is somewhat damaged, however, 
by the fact, as he asserts, that when
ever he beging to dig for it the trea
sure is surreptitiously shifted by tbe 
malign influence of the spirit of the 
defunct pirate.______

A Colony or Fbbnchman. —It it stated 
that Mr. John Hendry, manager of the 
Royal City Planing Mills, has gone to 
New Brunswick to bring out a colony of 
Frenchmen from his native county, Glou- 

to take the place of the Chiu 
in the company’s employ. Time Aca
dian., descendants of Evangeline, are a 
hard-working clam of people, patient, 
religion», with the proverbi.1 French jol 
lity. They are s desirable body of colo
nists, and there is no doubt Mr. Hendry 
will have little oifficulty in inducing them 
to leave the water, of the Baie dm Gha- 
laun for those of the Straits of Juan de 
Foes.

f«W»l«JW*MTMÈ8ÎÎTHE COLONIST.

CABLE NEWS.
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 1, 1S86. seem-

IHr. Tack, C. B , an* the Cop
per-Colored Obstructionists.TO SUBSCRIBERS AND INTENDING 

SUBSCRIBERS.

• l

8or-
yeaterday a friend in town 
Mètlakahtla we enquired after 

Mr. S. P. Tuck, who ia at present anr- 
veying there in the interests of the gov
ernment. “Oh,” replied oar friend, 
laughing, “it ia the funnieet thing you pan 
imagine to witness the pantomime tnat 
goes on up there.” Mr. Tuck and hie 
stuff are camped on an island not far from 
the starting point of survey. Kvery 
morning he was to be seen starting out 

, from the island to survey the disputed 
land ; and as soon as he ia well under way, 
about thirty Si washes in canoes would 
follow him across to his starting point. 
When he would get over, hejWould set up 
his transit to get a bench mark, an In
dian would come along, knock it aside, 
throwing the stake as far as he possibly 
could. Mr. Tuck would then get the 
Indians all in a line, and, getting out a 
note- book, would take all their names, 
which they would give, willingly 
submitting tj the ordeal But 
as he had finished the Indians would 
standIMr.Tuck and his assistants in a line 
and make them undergo a similar process, 
one of them stopping before each and 
saying “Mika name?” and pretending to 
mark it down on a piece of paper. The 

Jkessv City, N. J., Sept. 28.-On Sun- wnulfl experience no other m-
day last tbe Evening Journal published a «fareuoç but knowing thatneverthelwa 
sensational article charging that two young ^ey would not be suffered to proceed «Ih 
ladies moving in the first circles oi society tlle ” !r^’ r Twjlr would resigned , 
had committed forget y and raised checks ,oar"hil1 hia for“« and re-embatk for bis
given them by their fathers from $8 to $80, eamp with an escort of canoes following
and from $10 to $100. No names are men- «orne distance in the rear. The day the
tinned but a pretty close description was steamer Boscowitz left, the Indians had
given. On Friday night the writer of started in boycotting him by preventing
the article, a reporter by the name of Len- him from getting wood or water in their
hart, was decoyed into a saloon and assault- immediate vicinity. The trouble is all
ed by Raymond Gilchrist, a son of ex-Attor- about the two-acre business, the Indians

That three new society dances have been f6". Jerse\it having made up tbeir mind, not to let
agreed on by the American Society of Pro- rat M T ÎÎ 8 °n be" lh« 3”™? R» ou unless the government
fessora of Dancing. Two are round dances, weithv couneram^th £LÏ. z B sive up the two acres which they claim 
the “American Gavotte," and the “Oolum- Tb eTemn8 Ke" was previously granted to the Church of
bia,” and one is a squkre dance, the “Oc- j*k .T, ûf l reP?;‘a England Mission society.”
tagon.” The latter is danced by eight th!w^is te afsaLn fi-hl ° “The bishop of Mètlakahtla was out on
c7uplee, and is very similar to the “Lan- non a^eJer s ate, steîé w,^™th 'he road lately, when he was attacked by 
cere.” The danoea are decided upon by a iag 'distance of him ana proa^M to be- »iz Indiane, they thinking he wasi an or- 
majority vote of the society, afler each m- labor hjm unmercifully with a cowhide, dinary mortal; but to their mhmto sur- 
ventor has shown his new step. The room was quickly m an uproar, the prise, the prolate led off with his left, foi-

That at Amityville, L. I., on Sunday, a lobby taking sides with the young lady and tewed it up with a postman s knock with
horse belonging to a farmer named Hub- the officers of the board undertaking to hia right, ducked and butted the breath
bard seized his sixteen-year-old daughter by protect the reporter. The enraged young out of another, hit another below the belt
the throat afcd held her up until life was woman was finally separated from the ob- in the breadbasket, and dancing around
extinct. ject of her vengeance and accompanied them, like a will-o’-the-wisp, knocked

home by her father and a number of friends, them all out in no time. At the end uf
while the reporter, after the adjournment this the first and last round, the worthy
of the board, was accompanied home by a bishop was fresher than ever.”
policeman. The affair has created a decid- “Returning to Mr. Tuck, 
ed sensation on account of the prominence Hughes, the Indian agent, was leaving
of the persons involved Young Gilchrist b ,he Boscowitz, he was enquired for by
has been arrested on a charge of assault and Mr Tuck When informed that he was
conspiracy. «going to Victoria he repeated, three times,

‘Going to Victoria ?' ‘Going to Victoria ??' 
‘Going vo Victoria ? ? ? ’ Why, what 
am I to ûv l These savages will scalp 
before he comes back ! ’ Mr. T. finally 
accepted the inevitable, und pulled 
ashore from the steamer with a look of 
resignation on his face and a supply of 
fresh beef in the boat. Before leaving 
he expressed the determination to con
tinue to make that survey aa long as the 
instrument lasted.”

JtB, 3MC3QT. Meeting 
lately from
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Bills. No papers leave this office on- 
less THE SVBSOttlPTION HAS BEEN FINST 
PAID, AND NO NOTICE IS TAKEN OF ANY 

T IS NOT ACCOMPANIED BY THE

ENGLAND.
London, Sept. 28 —The first day of 

the Newmarket October race, for Hope
ful stakes, was .won by Abington’e filly 
St. Mary by three-fourths of a length.

The Foreign Office and United States 
legation authorize the statement that the 
report telegraphed from Ottawa that u 
new fishery treaty has been effected be
tween the United St ties and Canada is an 
entire fabrication, and that no such treaty 
^ia*^>den proposed by either government.

The Welsh harp regatta has been fixed 
[or October 9th and 10th. Goodwin Bu 
bear, Nelson, Ten Eyck, Lee and Hamm 
entered. Beach did not meet Hanlau 
yesterday to accept the Utter’s challenge.

The steamer Suffolk from Baltimore 
went ashore in a fog on Liegard point to
day. She is broken somewhat and part 
of tbe cattle on board floated out She is 
expected to be a total wreck. If the 
weather continues favorable a portion of 
the cattle may be saved. The crew left 
the stranded steamer in three boats, and 
were in a perilous position until they met 
the life boats from shore, to which they 
were transferred and landed.

Tankoff, in an interview yesterday, 
denied all knowledge of the plot to re 
move Alexander. He said:

MINERS’ MILLMEftS’ AND CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLIES. ISOLE BRITISH COLUMBIA AGENTS FOR MASSEY MANUFACTURING CO. VTMAORDER
MONEY. Toronto and Massey Mowers,

Toronto Binders, Massey Harvesters
and Sharp’s Horse Rakes,

STUDEBAKER FARM WAGONS.

td
births, marriages and deaths:

-Versons residing at a distance from Victoria, who 
mav desire t© insert a notice of Birth, Marriage or 

h in The Colonat, must enclose with each notice 
Two Dollar am» Fifty Cents In P. O. Stamps, money
order, bills or coin, t ensure insertion.

■r

saw

ijTHE WEEKLY COLONIST. The Largest and Best Assorted Stock in the Province 1
NOTICE.

WHARF ST., COR. BASTION, VICTORIA.Special Edition for South Saanich,
AKE, METCH08IN, SOOKE, COMOX AND

other Districts not reached by Fri
day's mail is printed every TUESDAY
MORNING AND DISPATCHED THROUGH THE 
03T0FFICE.

mtar send for catalogues and prices, -ex aplB-wOm

Wlmi Some People Say. ENRAGED GIRLS H
That an attempt to blow up a St. Louis 

livery stable with a dynamite bomb failed.
That Charleston had another 

earthquake shock on Monday evening. No 
damage.

That excellent tobacco is now grown in 
Kent, England.

That east-fcound passenger rates 
being cut right and left at San Francisco.

That at a recent banquet the Earl of Car
narvon said that “in these days clergymen 
were expected to have the wisdom and 
learning.of a Jeremy Taylor.” The next 
day a newspaper reported him to have said 
“the wisdom and learning of a journeyman 
tailor.”

ftVisit Their Indignation on a 
Reporter.Local and Provincial News.

;
severe

{From Uie Daily Colonist, Ssjit _U )

Personal. ï . accepted
office in the provisional cabinet be
cause the movement of the army 
appeared to be general, but on 
the resistance of Stambuloff, myself 
and my colleagues requested Karaveloff 
to take office tp facilitate the return of 
Alexander while strongly patriotic. My 
patriotism does not prevent me from 
recognizing that Bulgaria must gravitate 
in the orbit of Russia. To follow any 
other policy whether Austrian or Eng
lish would be an aberration. Therefore 
Alexander was bound to fail.

A party of prominent New York gentle
men, who have just come over the Cana
dian Pacific railway, are enjoying u brief 
visit to this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wadsworth, of 
Portland, are at the Occidental.

lion. W. C. Maxwell, of London, Eng
land, is a guest of the Driard.

Mr. Thomas E. Ladner, of Ladner’s 
Landing, is at the Driard.

At the Driard: Moreton Freeven, Eng
land; D. Dr.ysdale, New Westminster; A. 
Ferguson, London, Eng.; H. O. Armour, 
John Swane, John Jay Knox, Wm. V. 
Brokan, Chas. Filliatlage, Thos. Rutter, 
New York ; D. H. Gilman, Seattle; A. H. 
Harris, Rochester, N. Y.

Capt. A. N. Bainbridge, 14th U. S. In
fantry, and John D. Hall, assistant surgeon 
U. S. A., of Port Townsend, were at the 
Driard yesterday.

LieuL-Governor and Mrs. Cornwall left 
this morning for Ashcroft.

Mr. and Mrs. Fredk. Brown, lately of 
Yale, are in town. Mr. Brown has accept
ed the ticket agency at the temporary sta
tion of the E. & N. railway on the Esqui
mau road.

Mr. A. Macpherson, of the Union Mutual 
Life Insurance company, and bride, arrived 
from Portland yesterday, and are staying 
at the Clarence.

Mr. Richards, barrister, of Vancouver, 
came down on the Yosemite yesterday.

Mr. G. B. Wright came down from Revel- 
stoke last night.

Rev. T. G. T. Thompson was a passenger 
by the steamer Princess Louise last night 
to this city.

Lieut. Anson was a passenger by the 
Burrard Inlet steamer last night.

Hon. J. Robson, Mrs. and Miss Robson, 
and J. B. Lovell, were passengers from 
tbe mainland last night.

Hon. Mr. Smithe has reached Kamloops 
from Kootenay, having made a careful ex
amination of the country.

Dr. Powell And Vo well, G. C. have gone 
to Tobacco Plains.

Hon. Alexander McFarlane, of Nova 
Scotia, accompanied by his wife and daugh
ter, arrived over the Canadian Pacific rail
way last night and are guests of the Clar- 
ance. Senator McFarlane was called to 
the bar of his native province in 1844, and 
has sat for the county of Cumberland in 
the Nova Scotia assembly from 185G until 
the union, and occupied a seat in the ex
ecutive council from 1863 to that date. He 
was called to the senate in 1870, and con
tinues to occupy a seat in the Canadian 
lords, and is a conservative in politics.

Mr. George Wise, of Yale, arrived in the 
city last night, and is a guest at Maple-

At the Oriental : vapt. Waitt, steamer 
Alaskan; G. Riley Chemainus; C. F. Chick, 
Portland, F. A. Bartlett, P. T. ; M. Mair- 
son, Nanaimo; D. W. Mainguy, Chemainus; 
J. N. Henderson, Montreal; C. Z. Perry, 
Napanee; Rev. T. G. Thompson, Vancou
ver; A. Holman, O. 8. Beryland, G. Clark 
and wife, Vancouver; J. W. ^Paterson, Che
mainus; Mrs. Edward Bartlett, Tacoma.

At the Clarence: J. Renwick and wife,
J. Brown and wife, New Westminster; Jas. 
C. Fairchild, Carbonado, W. T.; Gen. L. 
Blanden, G. S. Ringland, Fort Dodge; J. 
C. Nixon, Seattle; J. R. Berry, Chicago; 
C. S. Hrirmon, Chicago; N. H. Axtell, D.D.; 
Chicago; Thos. B. Beall, Baltimore; W. M. 
Smith, Chicago; Mrs. J. M. Vanghn, Port
land, Or. ; Miss 0. F. Morris, Syracuse, N.
Y. ; Mrs. C. A. Church, Evanston, HI. ; A. 
Macpherson and wife, Portland, Or.; Max 
B. Richardson, Oswego, N. Y.; Hon. Wal
ter Neubbard, Nork York; C. L. Roduerew, 
Conn.; J. S. Stamford, New Westminster; 
H. Dumbleton and family, Exmouth, Eng.; 
W. 8. Woodward, Portland; G. B. Wright, 
Revelstoke; Senator Macfarlane and family, 
Nova Scotia.

are now

Mise!ô* Links.

*v:Gold is at a premium of 34J in 
Buenos Ayres.

A Fort Worth concern has begun 
shipping 200 frozen beef 
day to England.

A tunnel 2,300 feet in length is be
ing cut through the hill at Bridgeport, 
Oonn., for the new water-works’ sys
tem.

Cat-tails stained red, blue, purple 
and other colors are being sol J by tbe 
Boston small boy as specimens of rural 
ingenuity.

Dr. J. 8. H. Fogg, of Boston, has a 
complete set of autographs of the 
signers of the Declaration of Independ 
ence, haviug paid $60 for one signa
ture cut from the fly-leaf of a book.

A new industry bas sprung up in 
Maine. It is the shipping of fir- 
boughs for pillows. Thus far 7J tons 
have been sent from Sebec -alone to 
parties in* Boston. The quality of the 
boughs is the very finest.

At a recent wedding at Waterloo, 
Me., the bride and bridegroom 
respectively 74 and 76 years of age 
The ceremony was witnessed by 
nine hundred people, representing all 
the surrounding towns.

The publishers say that the public&r 
tion of a work in cheap form lessens 
very little the sale of a better edition. 
At first authors were averse to the ex
periment, but the result was both sur 
prising and gratifying.

Miss Cleveland’s novel furnishes this 
admirable addition to the number of 
mixed metaphors: rtHe felt the mag
netism of his conjectural passion at his 
side, and many wavelets of emotion 
played upon him as they walked.”

A countrywoman went into a store 
at Sparta, Ga., one day last week, 
when the merchant smiled benignly: 
upon her and inquired if fee could sell 
her any goods. **Oh, no," she replied, 
“I just thought I’d dome in and mdn- 
key around a little until John ’ud 
weigh his hogs.”

General Boulanger served under the 
Due d’Aumsrte in Algeria. The Duke, 
in one of his reports, appended the fol

carcasses a
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Pams, Sept. 28 —“Hamlet,” played 
for the first time at the Theatre Française 
this evening, was a great success.

Two English smacks have been -seized 
by the French authorities at Havre.

CHINA.
London, Sept. 28. — Advices from 

Hongkong state that there is a dispute 
between the Methodist and Catholic 
sioaariee in China as to which denomina
tion is responsible for the indiscretions 
that incited the recent wholesale 
cre'of Christians in the province of Li 
Cheen. The Catholic bishop of Chun
king attributed the outbreak in that city 
to the indiscreet conduct of the Method 
is ta, and tfie latter declare that in Chun 
King the massacre of native Christians 
and the destruction of their churches and 
property is entirely due to the popular in
dignation aroused-by the Catholic bishop, 
who, the Methodists say, persistently 
used yellow tiles in the construction of 
his cathedral in spite of repeated 
inge that it was dangerous to do so, be
cause it outraged the native faith by mak
ing common use of a color venerated as 
sacred and reserved exclusively for the 
use of the emperor.

.

i

That a new discovery in illumination is 
reported from England. It is a gas jet sur
rounded by a glass vessel containing water. 
The latter so operates on the light that its 
brilliancy is magnified three-fold.

That it is rumored in Catholic circles that 
Leo XIII has formally given permission to 
a well-known English Catholic peer to send 
his sons to Oxford or Cambridge, any utter
ances of the English Catholic episcopate 
notwithstanding.

That a certain opera bouffe actress, who 
is more noted for her diamonds than for 
her orthography, recently had occasion to 
write a sentence in which the adverb “too” 
occurred twice. No dictionary was at hand 
and she would rather have lent a sister 
actress £5 than have asked any one to aid 
her in her dilemma, 
head a long time and finally wrote this : “It 
is almost as trying to have two much as to 
little.” •

That a tombstone has been uneaithed in 
Gastonburg, Conn., bearing date June, 
1719, and the following epitaph :

Here lies one wlioe 
life» thread's cut

When Mr.

!
TI1E QUEEN'S JUBILEE.

iiTli<* Proposed Colonial and In
dian Exhibition.

some

New York, Sept. 23.—G. W. Smal
ley’s cable special to the Tribune from 
London says: The Prince of Wales’ pro
posal to solemnize the Queen’s jubilee by 
establishing a permanent Colomal-Iodian 
Institute, has been received with a chorus 
of praise in all quarters. There are 
croakers who mutter that another job for 
the South Kensington ring lies hid be
neath the prince’s smooth sentences. Any 
step in that direction would be resisted 
by the prince himself, bat the public will 
certainly want to know more definitely 
what will be done with the vast sum they 
are expected to contribute. The proposal 
is a very remarkable evidence of the drift 
of public opinion toward a closer connec
tion between England and her colonies.

She scratched her

BRITISH AFFAIRS.
IRELAND.

Dublin, Sept. 28.—Mr. Timothy Har
rington announced at the fortnightly 
meeting of the Irish national league to - 
day that since the last meeting $16,000 in 
donations had been received by him aa 
treasurer. He added, that the enormous 
increase in evictions throughout Ireland 
must now be expected, and said 
league would devote all the donations re
ceived to the Work of telieying the per
lons evicted.

John Dillon said that peace in Ireland 
now depends on the action of the' land
lords. Two thousand families are under 
notice of eviction ; winter is coming, and 
it u already imperative that the Irish 
people should combine to help 
another and resist within the law the at» 
tempted tyranny of the landlords, final . 
victf^being certain. if.Jbw. resistance ' 

Kow that WM tttaioUtneAi Dillon said, id ! ..' * eluding, that the tenante would Accept
thé" Ashbourn act aa a sop, bat would re
sist coercion.

Joseph E. Kenny, M. P., for Cork, 
said the tenants would fight with their 
backs to the wall against threatened 
evictions,

Mr. Harrington appealed to branches 
of the league to subscribe liberally to the 
fund for the evicted tenants.

Mr. Dillon declared the commission of 
inqtiiry was a fraud and imposture, and 
that nobody would believe in its honesty 
and impartiality. If the eviction of 
tenants continued tenants must touch 
landlords upon their most tender points— 
tfieir pockets.

The Government Gaining 
Strength.

Asunder; eke was 
etrj’ck dead by a dap 
Of Thunder.

London, Sept. 26.—Parliament was 
prorogued to day. : London opinion, be
yond doubt, is that the government is 
stronger than when the session opened, a 
fact which even liberals reluctantly admit. 
The conservative alliance with the liberal 
unionists has borne easily the strain of ac 
tual experiment. Lord Hartingtou proves 
more conservative than the conservatives 
themselves. It is Lord Hartington, and 
even to a great extent Chamberlain, 
whose influence has been steadily exerted 
against concessions to Irish demands. 
Hartington’s was the strongest speech 
against Parnell’s bill, albeit instigated by 
advice to landlords to deal gently with 
suffering tenants.

That Labouehere says: “I hear there 
are papers and correspondence at St. Pe
tersburg, the publication of which would 
show Russia to have been amply justified 
in the policy she adopted toward the prince- 
let she sent to Sofia seven years ago.”

That there were socialist riots in Paris 
and Leipsic yesterday. **

the
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Minnie Hu ilk. chief made an apology, but the mayor re

fused to accept it. The chief then ten
dered his resignation, to take effect Janu 
ary 1st

This season the immigration agent for 
this district received two thoueend appli
cations for domestic servant*. Very few

fidenliaJ friends to be prepared for a gen
eral Dominion election if the Quebec gov
ernment ie sustained at the coming pro
vincial election.

Alexandria, Sept 24.—While the 
Glengarry agricultural fair wm in progress 
yesterday, the crowd entered the St. Law- 

hotel to wreck it. They were con
fronted by the proprietor and friends with 
revolvers, but the latter were driven ont 
and the bar-room wrecked. Osborne 
Sampson, the son of a leading merchant 
here, wm shot twice, it ie feared fatally, 
by }I. Oharlebois, who wm arrested.

At the Victoria Theatre last night 
another full house greeted the talented 
itivtiMinnie Hauk and her excellent com
pany. Within the small space which we 
are able to devote to the notice uf the 
company it would be an injustice to at
tempt a detailed critism. Suffice, there
fore, to say that the visit of the ptima 
donna will live long in the memories of 
all Victorians whose privilege it has been 
to hear her, either in Italian opera or in 
singing to her own piano accompaniment 
some old ballad, sweet m its very simpli
city, the very name, or air, uf which fecal Is 
a flood of recollections peculiarly favorable 
to attune one to the reception of the 
strains, each note of which serves as the 
familiar herald of the one that follows. 
In the acts of grand opera last night the 
grace of presence, the power uf her acting 
and the easy compass of her voice, pro
claimed Mme. Minnie Hauk as deservedly 
one of the foremost operatic singers of 
the day. As Leonora, in II Trovatore, 
she was simply perfect, and we make the 
assertion with a full knowledge that 
Carmen is considered tv be her premier 
role. An exquisite floral tribute was 
mvately presented to the gifted vocalist 
>y a select number of her ardent admir

ers. The company left for the Sound 
this morning.

A Grateful Excursion Party.

,1At a meeting on board the Yosemite of
the member» of *he moumra p*»iy fmm
Chicago to the Pacific, Rev. Mr. Axtell 
of Chicago, was called to the chair, and 
Mr. Beall, of Baltimore, appointed secre
tary; the following proceedings took place:

September 28, 1886.

LORD CHURCHILL. ----------
The predicted collision between Lord 

Hartington and Lord Randolph Church- 
hill wholly failed to come off. The lib 
erals have missed no opportunity jf sow
ing discord between the two sections of 
the majority, but their endeavors have 
come to naught. Churchill has handled 
the house with skill, good sense, a judi
cious mixture of firmness and conciliation, 
and above all with a sobriety which lus 
surprised his friends and opponents alike. 
Whoever else has lost or gained, Lord 
Randolph, by general consent, 
many degrees in the estiroatio 
house and public, fie will, however, 
have to endure a more severe test next 
session, when the government has made 
np its mind fo face the question of ob
struction . Lord Randolph’s announce
ment is that it will make not merely an 
attempt, but continuous attempts 
new rules of procedure. If 
acquiesces, the power of the minority to 
prevent legislation will be seriously leu-; 
ened. If he resists, he cannot expect 
support from a majority of the liberals, 
who know very well that English con 
stituencies will uot tolerate tactics calcu 
lated to bring parliament into contempt.

Lord Randolph Churchill would, I 
think, have preferred talking in a differ
ent tone on the tenant relief bill, but the 
general sense of the party is dead against 
Parnell Lord Randolph, who is a prac
tical politician before all things, ac 
quiesced, but did not speak against the 
bill.

*3*j

STEAMER YOSEMITE OFF VANCOUVER.
As members of the excursion party 

conducted by Mr. J. R. Berry, from Chi
cago to Victoria, and now approaching 
the Pacific ocean, we deem it a high duty 
and great pleasure to express the follow
ing resolutions:

let. That to the good providence of 
Almighty Father we are indebted for per 
feet health, perfect weather,freedom from 
accident, and the awe-inspiring and un
surpassed scenery that proves him a God 
that delighteth in beauty and in power, 
and that has given us one of the most en
joyable journeys of our lives.

2nd. We are glad to express our high 
appreciation of the kindness which has 
been extended to us by the officers of the 
excellent Canadian Pacific railway,and by 
the civil officers wherever occasion offered.

3rd. That we are greatly indebted to 
Mr. J. R'. Berry, manager of Berry’s 
American Tourist Agency, for his excel
lent plane, efficient care and unremitting 
kindness throughout the entire trip. We 
extend to him our hearty thanks; we es
teem hinr a “citizen of credit and re
nown,” and “when he next doth ride 
abroad, may we be there to see.”
N. H. Axtell, Chicago, Ill.; L. Blanden, 

Fort Dodge, Iowa; G S. Ringland, Foit 
Dodge Iowa; Mrs. J. M. Vaughn,Port
land. Oregon; Miss Frances Vaughn, 
Portland, Oregon; Miss C. T. Morris, 
Syracuse,N. Y.; O.S.Harmon,Chicago, 
HI.; Mrs. C. A. Churchill, Evanstown, 
HI.; W. M. Smith, Englewood, Ill.; 
Thomas B. Beall, Baltimore, Md.
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ENGLAND, RUSSIA AND TUB- 
REF. . _

UNITED STATES.
Matters Look Warlike. •-.IMarine. San Antonio, Texas, Sept. 28. —Two 

boys, named Brown and Wood, aged 13 
and 16 respectively, have been arrested 
in Zavalla county, charged with murder
ing a Mexican herder and then killing 
sixty sheep “just for fun.” Joe Burris, 
arad 16, aa accomplice who stood on watch 
while the other boys engaged in their 
bloody work, confessed the crime. 'The 
bore were jailed at Muela.

Boston, Mass., Sept.—28.—A cable 
dispatch from the Cape of Good Hope, 
through Herr Kroger, at Kiel, Germany, 
announces the discovery of a comet at the 
Cape on the 27th inst. by Prof. Fiqlgy. 
Its position, 8 hours, Greenwich 
wm right ascension 17 hours, 27 initiates, 
6 910 seconds; declination, south 

degrees, 4 minutes,
Its daily motion wi

tO pMS
Parnell

-i.iNew York, Sept. 26.—Hon. ThomM 
Power O’Connor cables from London to 
the Times: The desperate efforts of Brit
ish diplomacy to undo Russia’s success in 
Bulgaria are of no avail. The Duke of 
Edinburgh sees that courtesies shown him 
by the sultan mean nothing. The Turk
ish monarch has displayed no disposition 
to1 take Advantage seriously of the duke’s 
visit to bring shout closer relations be
tween England Mid Tarkey. Hia policy 
is st any coat to avert war, by an under
standing with Russia. Russian influence 
therefore is predominant, in spite of 
everything the English cabinet can do.
The sultan, however, holds England to 
her engagement to defend the Turkish 
empire, and is firm in resisting perman
ent British occupation of Egypt. On 
these points negotiations are still going 
on between the foreign department* of 
the two countries. The sultan ia be
lieved to be acting chiefly on RuMian ad- Lhdokgroond, and must have it in a 
vioe in Egyptian matters. English in-\ novel if the story is to appear real to 
nuance in Turkey lus never been at so the reader.”

The old-’fsshioned jingoes here count- >l?r the ,windowa
ed on a revival of the ancient friendship afcsDds’ crombhng ln decaD ** object 
between England and Turkey. They are that n€®d‘l no artlfice to paint it ip 
rudely undeceived by a telegram in the sombre tones and shadow. It is the 
Standard affirming that the czar ia in full water-gate of York House, half buried 
and undisputed possession of the sultan’s beneath the debris of ages.
””6d„!r- etthld p0liti°*1 “Thi. piece in which we are met

w« York House.” says B.ack a. he 
the saltan’s entourage. Russia has bought tollo1,s “J’ gl*»ce at the eloquent relic 
them all. of the past. “Peter the Great lived

here, as you know, and in the next 
room Diokent’s Steerforth received 
David Copperfield.”

The entrance to these chambers is 
at the bottom of Buckingham street, 
which is shot in from the embank
ment by the low-lying arch of tne an 
oient water-gate. Yon climb a series of 
old oak stairs, every foot-fall 
panied by its own echo, and on the up
permost lending you meet your host, 
if your mount upward should by ap
pointment lead to Black’s hospitable 
door. Here you find him, perhaps hav
ing luncheon with bis wife after a jour
ney to Brighton; perhaps entertaining 
m garçon a few artist frienJs. On hie 
walls you will notice a few good pic 
tores, in hia bookcase a few familiar 
hooka. . As to the furniture, Spartan 
simplicity is the ordor of the day; but 
tho first thing that will attract you is 
the splendid view of the Thames and 
the Embankment gardens seen from 
the old York House windows.

Another matter which ie worth 
mentioning is in respect of readers who 
object to stories ending tragically.

"You onoe wrote a letter to the 
Daily News on that subject V 

“Yes, signed ‘J. Smith.’ The point 
of it was that after some years of 
what may be called quiet domeatio 
stories, outside the shadows of tragedy 
altogether, I published a novel which 
ended with a catastrophe. No sooner
waapt published than I received a nom 
ber of remonstrances written in the 
most earnest spirit, and protesting

Ship Fleur de Lis, Capt. Billit, 74 days 
frein Talcahnano, Conception bay, was 
towed from the roads by the steamer Pilot 
yesterday afternoon, bound for Burrard 
Inlet to load with lumber for Australia.

German bark Dorothea from Burrard 
Inlet for Callao passed down the straits 
under sail on Monday.

Belgian bark General Brialmont, 75 days 
from Hongkong, arrived in Royal roads on 
Monday. She has been chartered to load 
lumber at Port Blakçley.

^Bark Oasis is lying alongside of Janion’s

Steamer Ancon, from Alaska, is over-

“Do you make a summary or precis 
of your story before you begin to 
writer

“Not on paper.” t
“Do you make notes of scenery, 

localities, atmospheric effects Î”
“Yes, often very elaborate and care

ful notes, and especially in regard to 
atmospheric surroundings. If one does 
not correctly and completely frame a 
character or an incident, with all the 
circumstances of the time and place, 
one gets only a blurred page. For Ex
ample, one may say, ‘it was a beautiful 
day.’ But what kind of a beautiful 
day Î It must be described so that the 
picture shall be truthful and finished. 
Eevry human being in real life has a

Apropos oi Mme. Minnie Hauk we have 
much pleasure in publishing the following 
testimonial, and it is a matter of satisfac
tion to know that we have amongst us 
professionals whose ability is conceded by 
so acknowledged an authority as the Che
valier de Kontski :

Victoria, Sept. 28. ’86.
I am very well satisfied with the tuning 

of my Grand Concert piano by Mr. G. W. 
Jordan, of Goodwin & Jordan, at the con
cert of this date in the Opera Ho

Chevalier de Kontski.[by TELEGRAPH.]
San Francisco, Sept. 28.—Arrived— 

Steamer Queen of the Pacific, from Vic
toria.

Parnell ia accused of aupercilliousnese 
and being more difficult to approach than 
the Queen,

Dear Sir:—You tuned our Knabe piano 
within a very short time to the entire satis
faction of Mme. Minnie Hauk. Yours 
very truly.

6 seconds. 
wm plus 35 

minutes of sir in right ascension and 4 
minutes south. Its described circular is 1 
minute in diameter with some central con
densation and very faint.

San Francisco, Cal., Sept. 28.—Michael 
Davitt lectured to-night at the Grand Opera 
house on “Present 
Rule Cause,” for the benefit of the west 
coast of Ireland fishermen.
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Manager Minnie Hauk Co. The Tilton Family.Scotland.Sproule’s Case Hopeless.

An Ottawa dispatch of the 23rd says: 
“Sproule’a counsel to-day requested the 
minister of justice to grant the prisoner 
another respite to enable his appeal to 
the privy council to be effected. 
minister informed him that the govern
ment had determined that the law must 
be carried out and Sproule executed on 
October 1st, whether he appealed or not ”

Temporary Barracks.

It is reported that the Canadian mili
tia department are negotiating for Agri
cultural hall to be used as a temporary 
barracks during the winter and pending 
the construction of permanent quarters 

Esquimalt, which will be commenced 
almost immediately.

Esquimau Beal Estate. New York, Sept. 23.—A gentleman 
just arrived from' Paris speaks of having 
met Theodore Tilton in a restaurant there 
a few evenings ago. He wm accompanied 
by Mrs. Bullard, whose father left her a 
fortune which he made from a patent 
medicine. Tilton and Mrs. Bullard are

Glasgow, Sept. 26.—Latest accounts 
of the quarry duaster place the number of 
victims at seven. The crowd paid no at
tention to keep at a distance, but rushed 
past the person giving the advice. The 
peeple looked as if they were under the 
influence of intoxicants, undergoing con
vulsive contortions, accompanied by 
laughing, crying and screaming as they 
returned to consciousness. Medical men 
say that after the explosion,which loosen
ed about 600,000 tons of granite, a cloud 
of nitrous oxide gas ascended, and in the 
absence of wind fell to the earth and en
veloped the spectators. A number of per
sons escaped unaffected, while others, 
probably 160, detected a pungent tMte 
and odor, accompanied by difficulty in 

ng. This wm followed by convul- 
ld vomiting.

Sir Edward Watkin, M. P., on behalf 
of a syndicate of English capitalists, has 
made overtures for the purchase of a large 
tract of real estate near Esquimalt from 
the Puget Sound Agricultural Company. 
Thus does Sir Edward prove his faith by 
hia works!

of the Home
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WEST INDIES.often seen riding oat together, and are a 
very distinguished-looking couple. Til
ton’s daughter Florence, who ‘married 
Pelton, is living with her child in Swit
zerland. Pelton, who became afflicted

Havana, Sept. 29.—A sharp shook of 
earthquake wm experienced in Ut.ThomM 
on the 20th inst.

San Domingo advices of the 17th inst. 
•ay the rebels were defeated at Aguacate, 
their Iom being five killed and six wound
ed. At (Serra the rebels lost seven killed 
and ten wounded, and one man wm taken 
prisoner. Among the killed wm Gen. 
Ta bares. The government forces lost 
only one killed and one wounded.

The Nines.

John A. Cameron is on Game’s creek 
which is turning out well, and will work 
the bed for gold deposits. A 20-stamp 
mill for McCulloch creek will be sent in 
in the spring. Rich discoveries of silver 
ore continue to be made along the line of

soon after the marriage with intermittent 
attacks of insanity, hM at Ust become a 
hopeless lunatic, and is now in confine
ment. Tilton’s other daughter is living 
with her husband in Chisago, and Mrs. 
Tilton is in a convent in New York.

French agitation against English occu- 
potion of Egypt, recently renewed, need 
not be taken loo seriously. The French 
here never reoorered from the mortifies- 
tion of their mistake of refusing to help 
England when etked to oo operate in res
toring order on the Nile; but beyond 
grumbling they will not do anything 
Prinoe Bismarck is probably the author 
of eeoh fresh outburst of French irrita
tion against Albion. There is no party in 
England in favor of immediate evacua
tion. Sir Edward Thornton’s return and 
Sir William White’s appointment ea em
bassador at Constantinople ere only quee- 
tioni of time.

IT LOOKS LIEZ WAR.
New York Sent 26.-Thome. Powi 

et (zConnor • London special to the Star* 
Europe ia in e state of nervous alarm 
from one end to the other. The people of 
Pe*“_^*d their inning. Friday night, hot 
yesterday a fresh crop of warlike ruimr. 
came. It muet be admitted that the gen
eral situation looks unfavorable* to set- 
tiemrot of the Bulgarian epuode without 
appeal to arms. Kaolbar’. arrival in 
Bulgaria make, a criai», and in the opio- 
ioo of aipenenoed public men it wifi he 
huniedly followed by event, pointing de- 
fioifelj in one direction—pesee or war. 
It is remarked that Kaulbsreleft Vienna, 
wher. he was Romlan military attaché, 
without exchange of the tuoal eourteeiee. 
The Romeo pram declare he must fores 
the resignation of the Bulgarian ramie*, 
and take other steps demanded by Rue 
eta for complete establishment of Roauan 
eeoendency m that oonhtry, thee praeti- 
eally transforming Bulgaria into a Rus
sian province.

1breathi
Opinion of an Alaskan.

Washington, Sept. 24.—Captain John 
McCaffert.y, of Alaska, now in this city, 
says, respecting the proposition to give 
that territory a full form of government, 
that it is the utmost nonsense to fc*lk of 
such a thing. “All that is needed now, 
or ever will be* needed,” says he, “are 
amendments to the law permitting the 
importation of liquor and the consequent 
establishment of the internal 
system and extension of the land law. 
The proposition to give a full territorial 
government is the proposition of the 
whisky ring, of which United States 
officials in the territory are members. Al
though the importation and sale of intoxi
cating-liquors are prohibited, yet there 
are thirty-five places where they are 
openly sold, through the oullus:on and 
pecuniary benefit of (hose officials.'

Capitalists.—Messrs. Armour, Knox, 
Sloane, Harris and several other leading 
New York capitalists, registered at the 
Driard ImI evening.

The Hack Bylaw.—The parties affected 
by the new hack bylaw haye decided to 
attack its validity, and have retained Mr. 
Theo. Davie, M. P. P.

sions an The Reported Seizure of Tea.—The 
Columbian explains the Zoroya seizure an 
follows: It was reported to the customs 
authorities on Friday evening that duti
able goods bonded as tea were being dis
charged from the tea ship Zoroya at Port 
Moody. Instructions were immediately 
given for the vessel to stop putting out 
cargo, but next morning, on an investiga
tion being made, it was found that tea 
made up in fancy packages had been mis
taken for other goods by the officer on 
watch, and the work of discharging 

rdingly proceeded with.

Battbnbbrg and Two Empresses.— 
Alexander of Battenburg obtained 

his tlfltone through the influence of the 
late Empress of Russia, and he hM been 
deprived of it through the influence of the 
present/empress. It is no matter to Eng
land who reigns at Sofia, or whether any
body/reigns, and it is devoutly to be 
hfipyl that the Queen’s extravagant ardor 
for the Battenbergs will not lead her to 
write any injudicioes private letters to 
the German Emperor or any other sov
ereign. This catastrophe is a severe blow 
to the Battenberg family, although no 
doubt Prince Alexander has prudently 
“feathered hie nest” during the last seven 
years; but the youngest brother, Prince 
Joseph, must now regret that he aband
oned the German service to seek his for
tune in Bulgaria.—London Truth. *

A Distinguished Divine Coming — 
The Rev. T. Bowman Stephenson, D. D., 
of London, England, and the representa
tive of the British Wesleyan conference 
to the general conference of the Method 
is church at its recent session in Toronto, 
is en his way to this province. Dr.^ Ste
phenson has the reputation of being a 
very eloquent preacher and lecturer. He 
will probably preach in this city on Sun
day October 10th, and lecture on Monday 
the 11th. The doctor hM devoted the 
best part of hia life to the poor children 
of London. He bMi large and flourish
ing “children’s home” in that city, and 
also a Canadian branch of the home in the 
eity of Hamilton, Ont. The subject of 
lecture will probably be, “Twenty years 
amidst the sins and sorrows of child life 
in London.” Farther particulars will be 
published at • laser date.

Canadian Pacific Railway.-Among 
the freight taken by the steamer Yosemite 
to the mainland to-day wm the following 
ex the steamer Mexico : One oarload 
leather for Boston; one carload for St. 
Louie; one carload mining machinery for 
the Foster Milling and Mining Co.

Hill’s Case.—We are informed that 
the 0M6 of J. B. Hill, detained in the 
Kamloops jail, is not within the cogni
sance of the attorney-general’s depart
ment Mr. Hill is detained under civil 
prooeM at the suit of a Victoria creditor for 
debt, and the matter of hie incarceration 
is for the consideration of the civil courts.

Important to Him. t
He wandered aimlessly into the of

fice, and threw himself into the man
aging editor’s best chair. “Well, sir, 
what can I do for y oaf’ was the polite 
query. “I’m the cynosure of all eyes, 
as the first-class writers say.” “I’m 

you,” said the managing 
editor. “When did you jump!" “Oh, I 
didn’t jump; I—1-.” “Yea, yes, I see; 
when did you go through! Did you 
cork jacket it, or barrel itf* “I’m 
of your whirlpool, Brooklyn bridge 
cranks, I—” “Well, speak quick; you 
have done something 
“You’re right; I have—that is to say, I 
have twins up at the house.” His 
nerves were soothed by a free inser
tion of the announcement of the inter
esting events.—Hart ford Post.
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The Mail fob Prohibition —The Tor
onto Mail hM determined to cast in its 
lot with the advocates of prohibition. It 
says whether victory comes in five years, 
or not for five and twenty, the Mail has 
sufficient faith in the truth and righteous 
ness in its cause to enter the ranks as full 
private and serve in that capacity to the

raster, none

wonderful”

Police Notes.—At the police court yes
terday James L. Sullivan, charged with 
assaulting Alonzo Benjamin, was fined $10 
and $3 costs.... A Chinaman named Ten 
Tie, who had been nearly a week out ef 
gaol, was sent back yesterday for six months 
for surreptitiously selling to an old Indian 
a compound known m “square gin.”

A Leading Firm.—The enterprising 
young grocers, Muirhead and Carter, cor
ner °f Douglas and Johnson streets, are 
securing a large trade in their line, es
pecially for Carter’s ale and porter bottled 
for family use, end there is a splen
did assortment of fine groceries to be 
found in their commodious store.

t1Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul R. 
R —Mr. W. H. Dixon, general passenger 
agent, and Mr. W. Marshall, general 
western agent of this popular line, paid 
the city a visit yesterday, and left this 
morning for the east via the Canadian 
Pacific railway.

From the Mainland.—The steamer 
Yosemite arrived from New Westminster 
yesterday afternoon with sixty head of 
cattle, 4 350 oases salmon, 460 bales of hay 
and thirty tons of freight ex the C. P. R. 
for city consignees.

“ten Nights nr a Barroom."—The 
Port Townsend Histrionic Club, who made 
a great hit at Port Townsend in the morel 
drama of “Ten Nights in a Barroom,” 
have offered to produra the play at the 
Victoria in aid of local temperance or- 
ganirations. The offer is a generous one 
and should be accepted.

Vindicated —Mr. Beeefcer, late col
lector of customs at Port Townsend, hra 
bran completely vindicated. His accounts 
were found correct.

Island Railway.—On end after to
morrow (Thursday) there will be a daily 
train ranira on the Eeouimalt and > Na
naimo railway, leaving Russell’s station 
(Bsqaimalt road) at 8 a. m., arriving at 
Nanaimo at 11.40 a. m. Returning will 
leave Nanaimo at 2 p. m., arriving at 
Victoria at 2.40 p. m.

The electric light wm burning very 
brightly last night, the defective dj 
having been repaired.

A suit of light Japanese Armor, the 
property of Capt. Jones, adorns the bar 
of the Occidental hotel.

Leamington, Sept 93.—D. J. B. 
Soholfield, of the firm of Morton A Schol- 
field, dropped dead to-day.

.T”." Dmiktobes.—Font bide tor the 
city debentures ware received yesterday.
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A SPIRITUALISTIC WITNESS.To My THE{FENCES. 

PHIL l* CUE OP
AK""H“îss A WtDiue TO Testify .n a Murder C*»e.

Clky eland gSep'. 22. -The Plaindeal- 
er, Jetferaou couuvy, special says that 
Miss Martha Nephew, a spiritualistic 
medium, and â young lady who bears 
an excellent reputation for veracity, 
has been subpoenaed by the defence 
who will endeavor to have her evi
dence admitted in the Webster mur
der trial at Warren. Miss Nephew 
stated to the correspondent last even
ing that she bad always considered 
Webster guilty until he was convicted 
the second time, when she went into a 
trance and conversed with Perry Har
rington, the m îrdered man, who told 
her that Webster was innocent, and 
implored her to proclâim the fact. She 
also alleges that Harrington told her 
he was murdered by a book agent who 
was selling a life of Garfield.
Nephew is very anxious to testify in 
Webster’s behalf, and has gene to War- 
ton to await the decision of the court 
with regard to the admissibility of her 
evidence.

nocenoe nkm ttaqr-w*® him-. Md i«- 
cased bim of the robbery, were words

... ... . . ____ ... . .. flaty oontradieted ‘br'leoto-H« was

&«fy$tiasr«2 saitTZStsUp âssAX*.*-. *•»--s&Sffl®s»s§K »
wèll worn axiom that It /Is tie dut, nf the harbor at Boston, having »na pee- 1D(j apneat<t* kke-reskey of the coart. veterana enjoyed themselves hagely and 
government to eon.ult the interet, of cenger on bofcrd' Thia person wae a He TJtamJ te telle» their adrioe, and lietened attentively to the utterances 
their o*v iqbgeeta _ before etudying.the young Englishwoman named Esther be Was Savely «jnddnrsged to persist . orators, whoee telling points

1$^**>*»&-***would fie gladly welcomed by all daws .?"*'?• and meee ” 1 * belie?»} , 1». & .«MSWRiVHî . .r A. Logan, of course, loomed up as the
ami action* in this province. taino e ship. whole heart At that dreadful crisis in hero of the occasion, and his criticism

" ' ! • . ........... . Some yraro bdoro her departure h„ fcfe lb, .«oured U,e, beet. kgal sa- 0, ,»r defenseless coûte and rotting
A 8ALABT GRAB. from En*!“d. Esther had suffered 6i6CeDd6i ,n* took, from her little dowry hgifc, 0f warships touched

l u an/ffl'ction-aseoeiated w.th a the motte, tb,t psid the expensea - apot ig the heart£ o£ the men who had
Our worthy eonUmpeeary of the Times deplorable public event—which had At the hett saUnzes the case was jone so much to save the Union. Gen.

SBfflajSSs SSSMBSSSS isssiïSSrsïïKï-.to Ottaws. This is inooUot; l^Hett '°r herself, she resolved on lea■ g witk more solemnity) of tfie proceed- and seamen, and with a g overnment 
did not appdelto Ottawa. He «mid not England as soon as employment could . the,magistrate. No skül in hoatile to its reconstruction; with the
appeal to Ottawa. He oodd not appeal be found for her m another country. craBexgi6iBatioowo*ld shake the di- broxdeat exnanse of seacoast of any na- 
from the judgment of Mr. Justiee Gray to After a weary interval of expectation, ^"thtbttieWtirdf the witnesses. The nsMof «marnent,
£ê SgSÎISljn» the sea captain had obtain^ a suua; eviaenke;Wasiniaé'absolutely complete our in’a »udden emergency
quietly drew the salary that attaches to the tion for his niece as hotraekeepe by the appearance of the tradesman to woa]j be indeed in a lomentable oon-
oBoeof atterney-general for a période! family of Mrs. Anderkin, a wide whomMr.„Brunqtl fiad paid the mark ditioru But with the inspiration of 
several months before the house met. Only lady living in Boston. ed ouinea. The coin (m marked) was a , „ paui jones Decatur,Esther had bron well w he Far^ut, "back'ed^T the

was never morally entitled. domestic duties dunng 8 d, now produced it in» court. The judge never.£ajijng private enterprise of
----- L_---------- of her mother. Intelligent, modest Mid aum^ ^ findibg literally nothing cilbse our disadvantages could be

BITTING ON A BUILDING BOOM, sweet-tempered she soon oecamea tav- th be couH Mjr ■„ m hbnest man, In temporary. Let but the emergency
orne «lh Mrs. Anderkm and the ^ ^ ^ r=tn America will rule the ways,
members of her young am,1, The ^ a ^rdict of guilty, after a .consults ha. ever in the past when her
children found but one fault it th tion_ which waa a mere matter of form. title hls been disputed. It is true that
new housekeeper, she . Clever circumstantial evidence of guilt ^ thege times of the glorious
ably in diamal black, and it « had never bden produced in the opm- atara and stripes droop a little at the
possible to prevail upon her to gl e ; 0f every perton—hntone—who wae maathead of aTill equipped and ill-pro-
the cause, “-ashn^nthatrtmwaa nt ^thTtrial. The sentence On ”“sdZvy;but inlhe^ad trial of
an orphan, and she had a*nowl«lged 5enniuga £or highway robbery was, by ^ ^ d banner will unfurl its
dttDand vaet0shetrtedt wealing the. law^of tho» d.w, deaO, on the ^Td to borne in certain triumph. 
Séd, and yet she persisted m weari g acaffol(j Victory is emblazoned in every star,
mourning. Some 8«a* *"®£,hBd- . . Friends were found to help Esther ^d^onqnerable patriotism dyed in 

ho^keenL in the last effort that the faithful créa- "Sn b», and it can not go
gente 8 P „ . . ture could no^lnake—the attempt to jown defeat. Let our coasts be to

On the day «before he sailed on bis & cçtnmhtatibn of the sentence. n unfortified; let our commerce be
“at rat. "nTecttnd to She was admitL to.n interview with tLoftheprottion of a too tardy

Tf he could air nav h,« rLts the Home Secretary and jct.Uon was ment, and yet the enthusiasm
asked if he could also pay bis respect pre8ented to the HerBi agam, our briniaDt naval achieve-

the indisputable evidence forbade the menU o£ tbe pagt wjj] awaken such 
exercise of mercy. Esther’s betrothed triotiam „ wffl envolve some system 
hüsbànd was banged at Hull. His last of de£eog& When the frightened me- 
words declared Ms innocence—with the tro|X)|ia o£ tbe nation lay at tbe mercy 
ropetebgudrffi ntok. o£ £be bated rebel Merrimac her salva

Before ;a year had passed the one t-en WM wrought by the hand of an in 
poor consolation that she could hope . ^ geniua g,, will it eTer be. The 
for in this world found Esther in her American jieople are unconquerable on 
misery. The proof thht Jennings had land or ^ gchodd as m 0Ur peo- 
died ^ àardjlr to tfie falfiMIity of hu- in an ardeut love of country and 
man justice was made public by the 5evotion to republican institutions; 
confession of the guilty man. Another ,oua o£ tbeir honor and 1)rond o£ 
criminal trial took place at the assizes. Jtheir achievements, they are invinci- 
Tbe landlord of an inn waa found guii- b|& Ba( whv leave oar country to this 
tv o^feaviÉgdtolén tbe property of s regor^ ^hy should a government 
person staj-idg 'in his house. It was of aucb dear ^ 8ugered to brook 
stated to èiddetice that this was not hi. e offered by a first
first offence. He had. been habitually a a tjllrd da^, power unreetrainedl How 
robber on the highway and his name mucb trouble is often averted by an ex- 
was Brunei! hibition merely of force. Oar apparent

The wretch confessed that he was weakneœ jnyite. assault. And while I 
the masked highwaymatt who had stolen - beHeye in the invincibility of the 
the bag of ghinmA Riding b, a nearer American le under any and all dis- 
way than wti toowtt to the rekveler advantage^ ydt I do not believe they 
he had ,rpa4ed the inn y^t. ^herè he ^uld tie pufto the test when a re
found a perepn in trarfe waiting by ap- a toble naval force would avoid all 
pointment for the settlement of a biU. 0^CM;on £oraiarm.
Not having enough money of hia 
about Mm to pay the whole amount,
Brunei! bud made use of one of the 
stolen guineas, ànd hàd only heard the 
traveler declare that his money was 
marked after the tradesman baji left 
the house. To aek for the return of the 
fatal guinea-was more than he dared.. 
to attempt. Bht one other alternative 
presented itself. The merciless villain 
insured hie own safety by the sacrifice 
of an-innocent man. ; , , , . ,

After the time when the sea captain, 
had paid his visit at lire. Aederkin’s 
house, Bseberid position beesme subject 
to certain Changea One little domestic 
privilege iofio^ed ândthër, 
ly and so modtwlly that the housekeep 
er found fiersfllf a loveiH.and |ion»red 
member of the family, without being 
able to trace by what succession of 
eventsetie had;arisen to the new place 

.led.! The setiTOt confined 
to the two’ )ad"jés had been strictly pre- 
served; ÈSher never even suspected 
that they knew the deplorable story of 
her ldrer’s death.; Her life, after what

’“■SSSass
Tit still I wandered, eager In the nnoet,
F^"5teES.Lti^ibl=b I pined. 
Then, Mother! turning to my home I went,

With weary stepe and sorrow-numbing care.
And lo! my pain wae lost in sweet content,

For what I sought came to me unaware;
In the dear eyee that on thy eon were bent,

A» I had ashed I found, for Love waa there.
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WEEKLYA DISCREDITED ORGAN.

The Toronto Mail has done good service 
It hasto the Liberal-Conservative oauee 

been recognised as the leading newspaper 
of the party io Canada and its vie** ha” 
usually been regarded as of a eemi-oBoiil 
nature. Sir John haï, bowerer changed 
all tbit. In. recent sjyeeh •t tomion 
he took oooaeion to repudiate thautter- 
ances of the Mail in reference lo the Que
bec agitation and expreasly asid tillit 
neither himself nor hi. ministry coold be 
held responsible for opinions expressed 
outside of Parliament or S» declared on 
the platform by mmiateri of the cabinet. 
He mentioned this beeauee he differed 
altogether from the reoeut letters and 
articles in the Mail touobmg upon the 
ecclesiastical system in Quebec. One of 
the complaint* made in those letters and 
articles was with reference to the system 
of tithes in that province. That system 
was really a good system. Under it re
ligion was supported and under it, too, 
those who differed from the Roman Oatho* 
lie church «re relieved of any claim to 
contribute to the support of that church. 
The Montreal Gazette, one of the most 
powerful df the ministerial organs, takes 
the Mail, too, to task, stating that its ut
terances in so fsr as they related to the 
French Canadians as a whole, or to the 
Roman Uatholio Church, to which they 
belong, or to the position of the Protest- 
sot minority in thst province, have been 
regarded by the conservative party, in 
Quebec at least, ss well ss by the J™11 
body of the conservative party the Dom
inion over, as ill-advised, unwarranted 
and miohievone. The Mail has evidently 
made a great and deplorable mistake in 
magnifying the Nstionsl party movement 
into e French-Oanadien or Ostholio move
ment, and has absolutely misconstrued 
and misconceived the situation. That

Eastern Canada Mall.

(Per Canadian Pacific Railway.)

Toronto, Sept. 20.—Dr. (Henry 
Clay, of Birmingham, England and 
Henry Millwerd, of the- Mme place, 
got atropine instead of cocoaine, which 
they had been in tbe habit of using by 
hypodermic injections Each took 
twenty minims hypodermically and al
arming symptoms were noticed im
mediately. They were driven to the 
hospital, where it was some time be
fore they could be said to to out of 
danger.

Oracksmen entered the store of P. 
Jamieson, clothier, corner of Queen and 
Yonge streets, early yesterday 
ing, and carried off about $500 cash 
from the safe, and $1,500 worth of

COLONISTa tender
U i

Mies
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morn- betsiness failures.

PREMIERour The Cause Shown and a 
Remedy Suggested.stock.

A by-law authorizing the issue of de
bentures amounting to $300,000, for 
widening, deepening and straightening 
the River Don, was carried on Satur
day by a majority of 1,598.

The work of excavating the founda
tion of the new Parliament buildings 
in Queen’s Park will be commenced in 
a few days, tenders for the masonry 
having been awarded.

Montreal, Sept. 17.—An action for 
$10,000 damages has been entered in 
the Superior court by the Hon. Thos. 
White against Mr. J. P. Whelan, pro
prietor of The Post, on account of an 
article published in The Post alleged 
to contain libellous statements. This is 
said to be in connection with the 
Haldimand contest and the alleged 
showing of the Riel picture. Mr. Whel
an says he “will fight Tom to the end 
and prove him an economiser of the 
truth.”

Kingston, Sept. 20 —News has been 
received here that Professor Bayne, of 
the Royal Military College,died at Pic- 
tou, N. S., Saturday.

London, Sept. 22.--James Morri- 
invalid, sui-

San Francisco, Sept. 23 — The Bul- 
ita commercial article

The Vancouver Herald is one of the very 
best exchanges that come to thia office. On 
many points, we are at variance with the 
Herald; but that fact does not prevent us 
bearing teetim^^y.tp ite, ability. During 
the “boom" thatragea at Vancouver before 
the fire took -the ambitious little city in band 
and boomed it out Of existence the Herald 
always pursued a modest and moderate 
course and not infrequently warned specu
lators that ! there was such a thing as a 
settlement day. On Saturday having heard

movement hM^n purely po.iti-

has quite failed to entrap the intelligent out that the great want of the
French conservatives, who are content to ^untry at this time ie not buildings, but 
remain in the camp of their beet fnends. development. It thinks the syndicate 
The Mail’s action in endeavoring to reise ahould firsHnveet their capital in opening 
a religions war in Canada for political ^ varied industrial resources of- the prov- 
purposes cannot be said to show much. i£0e. When that has been done and a 
sagacity-it cannot have read the eigne of the permanent population are seeking homes 
times. Those signs toll us that more lib- will be the time to talk of a building boom 
eral views are being felt in regard to the at Vancouver. What would be the usé of 
great question of religion», belief houses without population; or, given 
which has been the oauee of so much the population, what would the 
misery, and so many heart burnings, in people find to, turn their hands 
the past. The Toronto Globe rode its to and how could, rente be. paid.if 
Protestant horse under the late George employment was not provided î A buüd-

and unsuthorized statement» are at Vancouver. In Moi, there can be no 
being quoted against the liberal boom without . raaotion. _ A*boom is 
party to thia day. Naturally generally short-lived; tot the disaster, 
the opponents of the government have-en- that flow, ff pm. ft;often extend through a 
deavored to make capital out of the atti- long perio4 of yeaii. Meat people never 
tade tnVar> by the Mail, and have sought to rieoover from the effects , of an after-col- 
make it appear that $he government lapse. While property is high they 
prompted and approved of its course. They tempted to invest néyond their means; 
have pointed out and endeavored to make an:d when settlement- day oomes they are 
the public believe that one organ was, at irretrievably ruined. The object of all 
the dictation of the ministry, preaching a tiyuaioatos should be the encouragement 
doctrine in Ontario which the other op1 Qf legitimate enterprises that unlock and 
posed in Quebec, attempting by tins argu- wt ;n motion tbe natural resources of a 
ment to induce the people to believe that gentry. That is the key to prosperity— 
the government was mrincere, and was togreatuess. A syndicate for the erec- 
simply stirrup np a retirons my which Uq= of btlildingl will be a good thing 

-might do good service, each in its own ehen buildingl8 ara n6ed„d. But just
Stoït^oLlâ JdentoeTtotoï lo u». thera «e toUding, .nffiolent for the 
sympathy with a crusade against any eeo- demand, 
lion of the people, and that he would never 
consent to countenance appeals to race, 
class or creed prejudices. His whole 
political life has been a testimony to the, 
fact that his views are liberal and that he 
is without even a trace ,of bigotry. Just 
such men are wanted in this free young 
country of ours. Sir John s 

sets at rest two points 
disputed by the liberal press. It proves 
that the Mail—and the same can be 
truthfully said of every conservative jour
nal in the country—ie not controlled by 
the government, and that Sir John and 
his colleagues have no sympathv with, 
but, on the contrary, deprecate the tone 
and language of the articles in our Tor
onto contemporary having reference to 
the National movement. The repudiation 
w(M wot necessary to any one familiar with 
th* composition of the present govern
ment, six of whose thirteen members are,
Roman Ostholios, and with tbe political 
career of the premier, who has ever 
striven to promote harmony and fellow
ship between all classes and creeds. The 
Mail, referring to the difference between 
it and Sir Johii. and replying 
to the premier's repudiation of .it* 
course, proclaims itself an in
dependent journal and says: “Though 
not conscious of being ;influenced in ttoj 
remotest degree by religions bigotry, the'
Mail is nevertheless persuaded that a ; 
crisis in our affairs is at hand in conse
quence of the bvèrshadowing power pos
sessed at Toronto, Quebec and Ottawa by

of thought and action within legitimate 
bounds, but the vast organization of which 
we speak is everywhere invading the do
main of civil government and undermin
ing the authority of the state. After re
ferring to her encroachments, it says:
“She has no right to appear at all as a 
church within the civil policy Or secular 
administration. She ie entitled like every 
other religions body to the widest freedom 
of conscience ana worship, bat beyond 
that her claims are mere usurpations 
which must be met and overthrown even 
though in thé oase of Quebec alterations 
of the constitution should be fonâd 
necessary. Sir John Macdonald does not 
share these views and it is needless to say 
that they meet with no favor from politi- 
dans on the other side. It is not improb
able that the Mail may no compelled to dif 
from both sides on some other questions 
that are pressing for a solution, notably 
the lh|ac* qbeetion, which we think must 
be handled with far more determination 
than has yet been evinced by either 
the Reform or the Conservative party.
Upon other issues such as the mainten
ance of British connection, encourage
ment to native industry, construction of 
railways, etc., the Mail will continue to 
fee an earnest advocate of the policy of the 
conservative party, which has do 

material progress 
young community, but the public 
good enough to understand 
things, greet and small, the Mail wiM not 
be an organ but a thoroughly independ
ent journal, bound at any cost to give 
expression to its honest convictions, 
whilst treating, we hope, with becoming 
respect, the opinions of all those on the 
other side who feel called 
from us.”

let i, retoiriiit? m 
this afternoon, to the fallu ee of business 
hou «es which have lately trkv-u place in 
this t»t,, condt-mns what it terms the out
growth of the open book-account system. 
It advocates tbe adoption of promissory 
notes at 60 or 90 days. The interior 
merchant would buy cheaper as the jobber 
would, with these notes, get lower rates 
of discount from bis bank than he does in 
the present over-draft system, by which 
the bank has no security except that of 
the jobbers. By discounting the notes of 
the buyer of the goods the bank would 
have the double securiiy of buyer and 
seller. The adoption of this plan would 
decrease the risk of the banks and there
fore natural)* tend to put commercial 
transactions On a sounder buais.

NEWSPA PER

to Mrs Anderkin. He was informed 
that the lady of the house had gone 
out, but the governess would be happy 
to receive him. At the interview 
which followed they talked of Esther, 
and agreed so well in their good opin
ion of her that tbe captain paid a long 
Visit. The governess had per
suaded him to tell the story of hie 
niece’s wasted life.

But he insisted on one condition.
“If we had been in England,” he 

said, “I should have kept the matter 
secret for the sake of the family. Here 
in America Esther is a stranger—here 
she will stay and no slur will be cast 

are 1 bn the family name it home. But 
mind one thing 1 I : trust to your honor I 
to take no one into your confidence— 
excepting only the mistress of the 
house.”

More than 100 years have passed 
since these words were spoken. 
Esther’s sad story may be harmlessly 
told now. i :i

In tbe year 1762 a young man 
named John Jennings, employed as a 
waiter at a Yorkshire inn, astonished 
his master by announcing that he was 
engaged to be married, and that he 
proposed retiring from service next 
quarterday. Further enquiry showed 
that the young woman’s name waa 
Esther Oalvert, and that Jennings was 
greatly her inferior in social rink. Her 
father’s consent to the marriage-depend
ed on her lover’s [success in rising in 
the world. Friends with money were 
inclined to trust Jennings and to help 

have •* 003 rate.ons amongst npr citizens him to start n business of his own, if 
of suOeient nnblio spirit to think ot some- Mies Calvert s father would do some-. SttTdS Griffé Ssd/tiis own) private ^iBg £or the yoang people on Ms side 
inttrests, and toi atotoh tot » Hw made no objection and the marriage

Ito engagement was sanctioned according-
s£gg«tttu7jJ^Tbwn twriTed with; litosss Y One evening, when the last, days if 
indifference, aiM Moutons word of notiee Jenninge'service were drsiring to an

end, a gentleman on horseback stopped 
can for to the the inn. Ill a state of great agita,

fact that while our oitizena generally are tion he told the landlady that i he waeon his way to Hull, bit that he tod 
v I0r been so frightened as to make it im

possible for him to continue bis jour
ney. A highwayman had robbed him 
of a purse containing 20 guineas. The 
thiefs face (as usual in those days) 
was concealed by a mask; and there 
was but one chance of bringing him td 
justice. It was the traveler’s custom to 

\ place a private mark on every : geld 
Ipiece that he carried with bim on a 
journey, and the stolen guineas might 
be traced iti that way. vtn-f

The landlord (one Mr. Brunell) ’At 
tended on his guest at supper. His 
wife had only that moment told him 
of the robbery; and he had a circum
stance to mention which might lead to 
the discovery of the thief. In the first 
place, however, he wished to ask at 
what time the crime had been commit
ted. The traveller answered that he 
had been robbed late in the evening, 
just as it was beginning to get datk. 
On hearing this Mr. Bruneil looked 
very much distressed.

“I have a waiter here named Jeti 
nings,” he said, “a man superior to hi* 
station in life—good manners, and a 
fair education, in fact a general favor 
ite. But for some little time past I 
have observed that he has been ràthélr. 
free with his money in betting; ind 
that habits of drinking have grown On 
him. I am afraid he is not worthy of 
the good opinion entertained of him by 
myself and by other persona This 
evening I sent him out to get some 
small silver for me, giving bim a 
guinea to change, He came back in
toxicated telling me that Change was 
not to be had. I ordered him to bed, 
and then happpened to look at the 
guinea which he had brought back. 
Unfortunately I had 
heard of the robbery. And I paid the 
guinea away with some other money 
in settlement of a tradesman’s account. 
But this I am sure df ; there waa 1 a 
mark on the ’guinea which Jennings 
gpye back to me. It is of coarse pos
sible, that there might have been a 
pi&rk (which escaped my notice) on the 
guinea which jt took out of m^ purse 
when I sent for change.”

“Or,” the traveler suggested, ‘‘it 
may have been one of my stolen guin
eas given back by mistake by this 
drunken waiter of yours, instead of the 
guinea handed to bim by yourself. Do 
you think he is asleepf’

“Sure to be asleep, sir—in his con
dition.”

“Do you object, Mr. Brunell, after 
what you bave told me, tp setting this 
matter at rest by searching the man’s 
clothes)”

The landlord hesitated. “It seems 
hard on Jennings,” he said, “H we 
prove to have been suspicious of him 
without a cause. Gan you speak posi
tively, sir, to the mark which you put 
on your money?”

The traveler declared that he could 
swear to his mark. Mr. Brunell yield
ed. The two vent up together to the 
waiter’» room.

h Jennings was fast asleep. At the 
very outset of the search they found 
the stolen bag of money iu his pocket. 
The guineas—nineteen mnumber-rthad 
a mark on each one of them, ana- that 
mark the traveler identified. After this 
discovery there was but one course to

BRITISH COLUMBIA,
THE PRIEST IfllPKISONEO

Father Fahev Cives mis Reas**» fob Wot 
Civmc Bail

Galway, Sept 18.—Father Fahey, 
the Catholic jiriest who is undergoing 
six months’ imprisonment for alleged 
threats against a landlord for having 
evicted one of the priest’s parishoners 
at Woodford, said to-day; “I never 
mentioned dynamite to Mr. Lewis; I 

threatened him; I never urged 
people to groan against him. I did not 
give bail because compliance would 
have been a tacit admission *lhat my 
defence was false, and if I made a 
false defenco I would prove myself 
unworthy of the priesthood.”

— HAS—,

son, of Osprey, long an 
aided by shooting himself.

Toronto, Sept. 21.—The Conserva 
tives of West York have nominated 
N. C. Wallace, M. P., for tbe Com 

and Dr. Orr for the Local. REDUCEDmons,
Julius Urwitz, who for tbe past 

eleven years has carried on business as 
a jeweler under the name of the Toron
to Watch Company, has disappeared. 
His premises are locked, but on affida
vit of the creditors tbe sheriff takes 
possession of them and will break the 
safe open. Liabilities, $17,000; assets, 
unknown. His wife and family are 
here, and expect him to return.

The Mail’s editorial of yesterday 
formed the principal topic of conversa
tion on the streets yesterday. The ar
ticle is almost unanimiously|voted to be 
a snorter. The temperance people are 
greatly pleased with its reference *to 
the liquor question.

Ottawa, Sept. 21.—Ryan, the Ofc- 
vict, serving a life term in 

Kingston for rape has been pardoned 
to ill health. He will arrive this

or even

ITS —

Early Marriages.

One ef the strongest arguments brought 
to bear 
writer in

SUBSCRIPTIONaaainat early marriages, says a 
The Philadelphia Record, iethat 

a girl at twenty à hardly through with 
her school books, and that she has had 
no time to acquire any domestic know
ledge, to say nothing of the great world of 
human nature. Experience, which is 
needed to tone down the arrogance of 
youth, she has not bad; and, amiable and 
lovely as she may be, ehe has not learned 
the divine art of silence. Another scarce 
of dissatisfaction in case of too youthful 
marriage is that women rarely advance in 
literary acquirement after they have taken 
upon themselves the vowa of wifehood, 
whereas men, as a rule, go on until they 
have passed their prime. \

The pretty little wife who once wss his 
equal, and met with every requirement of 
hia taste, has fallen sadly into the back 
ground; and, although he may continue 
to cherish her, he wUl very likely in hie 
mind contrast her with the woman who is

ni
own

TUe N or Hier n Railway.
—

To tm Editor :—I, have reed with much 
pleasure the various communications that 
bavé appeared in yotir paper upon the 
above subject. There is an earnestness in 
the argumente put forth in favor of its 
prosecution that is quite refreshing. What 
reasons can be advanced,, y our correspond
ent asks, in opporitioU to ifp being at onoe taken in ha5âTtod whaltettefwill thè 
position be by delay? » i-

It is matter for congratulation that we

GIOVANNI 8UCC1.

Something Abmt the Celebrated 
It au ah Dr Tabmer R

[Rome Cor. London Standard.

Considerable interest has been arous- tawa coned in the scientific world here by a 
gentleman named Giovanni Succi, who 
professes to bave discovered a liquor, 
a small quantity of which will enable 
a man to fast for thirty days or even 
two months at a time, 
voluntarily submitted himself to tbe 
surveillance of a committee of vigilance 
at Milan, some members of which will 
never leave him daring the thirty days 
and nights of his fast As a mere feat 
of endurance it will not equal that per
formed by the famous Dr. Tanner, but 
the circmqstances of tbe case make it 
far more interesting to the medical 
and scientific world, inasmuch as Sig
nor Succi says * that by the aid of his 
elixir any one can do likewise. He 
lately fasted fourteen days under watch 
at Forli, and one of the most singular 
points to be observed is, that though 
he loses weight, the flesh taking rather 
a mummified appearance, and the skin 
a reddish yellow tinge, while the pupils 
of the eyes are dilated, yet his muscular 
force does not seem to be diminished.

Signor Succi is 45 years old, and un
til ten years ago was employed in a 
bankjin Rome. In 187 6 he went tc 
Constantinople, and thence began a 
long series of travels in Africa and the 
East, which led,'as he affirms, to his 
discovery. He says he made important 
treaties with some native Princes, and 
secured concessions—among others the 
Island of Joannah, which he wished to 
cede to the Italian Government en his 
return. No notice was taken of hia re
peated applications to King and Min
isters, as bis accounts of his African 
treaties were always accompanied by 
descriptions of the merits of his wonder 
ful elixir, and he was judged to be 
mad.

owing
evening in charge of his sister. Ryan 
has been suffering from consumption 
for several months past, and it is re 
ported cannot live beyond a few weeks.

Hon. Mr. Thomson will leave in a 
few days for Halifax in order to di
rect, on behalf of the Crown, the pro
ceedings in the admiralty court against 
the owner of the seized vessel, Ellen 
M. Doughty.

With a few exception d the claims of 
the volunteers who served in the re 
cent rebellion, and others entitled to 
land grants, have been adjusted. The 
few cases remaining undisposed of are 
delayed owing to the difficulty in get
ting the correct names of those entitled 
to the bounty.

The mounted police department re
ceived intelligence that the trial of the 
Prince Albert mail robbers will take 
place at Regina on October the 1st.

The section of the Oanadian Pacific 
Railway short line between Smith’s 
Falls and Merrickville will be complet
ed and trains running by the begin
ning of December at latest.

The Madison Electric Light Go. 
have signed a contract to light the Sen
ate chamber and departmental build
ings at Ottawa with the electric light.

An order-in-council was passed yes
terday to the effect that in future, in 
counties and cities where the Canada 
temperance act is in force, all the fines 
imposed for violations of the act shall 
go to such county or city for the pur 
poses of the act The proceeds of fines 
were previously appropriated by tbe 
Dominion Government.

The steamer Buckingham has been 
totally destroyed by tire in the fJever 
River shortly above ttye papids. The 
boat was insured.

It is currently rumored about the 
city that Senator Olemow and com 
paoy have notified the government of 
their inability to construct the North 
west Central this year, Mr. Bate hav
ing failed to negotiate the bonds in 
England,

Montreal, Sept. 22.—A masked 
robber attempted to rob a man named 
Brisbois and two friends in a farm 
residence at St. Ann last night The 
robber presented a revolver and was 
immediately seized by the three. In 
the scuffle which followed the robber 
fired two shots, neither taking effect, 
but Brisbois had an arm broken. The 
robber escaped.

The thermometer stood two degrees 
below freezing at Longueuil last night, 
and white frost here did considerable 
damage to plants.

Preparations for laying the founda
tion of a new station for the Grand 
Trunk, to cost four hundred thousand 
dollars, were begun yesterday. The 
work, it is expected, will be advanced 
befoie the winter sets in.

— TO

He has new

... i

$2.00up with the times, who can converse with 
him and appreciate him. Possibly the 
brsiny woman wonld not keep his house 
so well. Man ia so constituted that, 
however much he may like creature com
fort», he wants a companion in his wife, 
and not merely a housekeeper. The latter 
can be hired for a compensation in dollar» 
and cents. He wants his wife .to be 
something above and beyond all this.

nition,
th

CUB
gôod outride of such attention to th 
tienlar interests is by no méans 
ous. Now, seeing that 4n *e present day 
there are no n?w to^sooirereâ-
no more Amenoae—it should be onr pohoy 
to turn to aooount what we bare, anymore 
especially with snob undeveloped wealth: 
tor operation as that arising from lack of 
this northernraffway.... .)

got whàt^riSed “a railway 0» the brain. " 
The more reepeotfnl way of pitting it, 1 
submit, would be that he baa got sufficient 
brain power to discover that it i# » good 
proposition, and sufficient, patriotism to 
come forward as the earnest advdeate for 
ità ptotoblion; ,vu,i PdeLiooLA.
| rtllUii ill

their par- 
joanspiou-

PER YEAR Ishe bed suffered, was not prolonged to 
a greet égè? She died—peacefully un
conscious ôf th'ê tenth's 'of death. Her 
last words were spdfffen with a smile.
m IdbkWat
sembled round hÂ'^bAd and said to 
them. “My dear one is waiting forme. 
Good-bydJl i«< W >!<»«► 1 . «••iinV

Syrup of Pigs.

Manufactured only by the California 
Fig Syrup Co., San Francisco, Cal., is 
Nature’s own true Laxative. This pleas
ant liquid fruit remedy may be had of 
Langley & Co. Sample bottles free and 
Urge bottles at 76 cents tod $1 26. 
It ie the most pleasant, prompt and effec
tive remedy known,to cleanse the system ; 
to act on the Liver, Kidneys, and Bowels 
gently yet thoroughly; to dispel head
aches, Colde and Fevers, to enre Consti
pation, Indigeation and kindred Ills. dw!3

STRICTLY in advance,
Accounting for Use Eartb- 

quulte oa Scientific

POSTAGE RAID..uiar Opera. i fifit [Î.Î.. ■ - i h*
It ia a curious fact that some days 

before the earthquake occurred Prof. 
Dawson, addressing the British Aeao 
dation for the Adroneeinent of Science 
said that^it wm possible that, tbare 
soon would be, or migpt even now be 
in progress, a new settlement of the 
bed of the Atlantic ocean/’ This state-,

Al
ùSti

Certain Cere.To the Editor :—Noticing a communi
cation under the above beading in your 
last iaaue I cannot let the etatementa go 
unchallenged. The amateur looiety. under 
whose auspices the “Chitoee of Nor
mandy” was produced, has been in ex
istence since May, 1880, and thia I» the 
finit time any reflection has been east on

A Curb for Cholera Morbus.—A 
positive cure for this dangerous com 
plaint, and for all acute or chronic forpis 
of Bowel Complaint incident to Summer 
and Fall, is found in Dr. ÿowler’a Extract 
of Wild Strawberry ; to be procured from 
any druggist. tu-th-sat-dw.

ment of possibilities, reads almost like 
prophecy in 'view of what has rincé 
occurred, ànd it is in marked accord 
with the theory advanced by Prof. Mc
Gee of the geological survey that what 
has taken pleoe is what he describes as 
“seaward slip.” What he means by thw 
expression is thu6 indicated:

It is a movement1 of the coastal plain 
toward the sea. Let me toy in round 
terms that we divide the region ^this 
sidq 9f .*he Appalachain range into 
t wo portions. The granite or gneiss 
formation ia called / the Piedmont 
escarpment and extends from moan- 
tain ranges to about where Columbia 
is. The region this side of |hat is made 
up of what we call fragmental rock, 
and is called the coastal plain. Thé 
theory is that this coastal plain has 
simply slipped seaward a bit, and that 
the 1 displacement produced the shock 
or tremor.

As to the cause of this “slip” Prof. 
McGee sàys that there is a tendency in 
that direction. . Imagine a surface 
slightly inclined with the coastal plain 
overlying- it* and a sharp depression ex
isting somewhere a hundred miles or 
so out at sea-and the tendency of the 
plalfi toward tbdt1 dépression is check
ed only by ithe resistance of friction. 
A point is reached, however, perheps 
by reason of the readjustment of the 
earth’s surface constantly going on, 
or by the deposits brought by- the 
great rivers, where the pressure over
comes the resistance and then a slip 
occnrrs.

its management. -The members are all
well-known ladies and gentlemen, and 
the officers are, I think, I can safely say, 
strictly heneet and well able to manage 
such affaira, as our record oàn show. “One. 
who wants to know you:know” tm«< have 
made very extensive inquiries indeed, 
when from some twenty members, beside 
others, assisting,1 he could not find out 
who wae acting ea secretary or treasurer, 
and so gain the information he required. 
The amount htoded over on account of 
the Vancouver sufferers was published in

Of Vital Importance.
It ie just as essential that the human 

body should have pure blood aa that * 
tree or plant should have aap to nourish 
and invigorate i^s growth. Nearly all 

bodily ills arise from unhealthy blood. 
Burdock Blood Bitters purifies this foun
tain of life, and regulates all the vital or
gans to a healthy action, tu-th-eat-dw.

He was in fact, daring a short time, 
shut up in the madhouse in Rome, but 
the doctors were fain to admit that he 
showed rio signs of mental aberration, 
and he was liberated. He has visited 
both North and South Africa, Nubia, 
South America and Madagascar. He 
deolarea that the herbs from which his 
liquor is extracted grow in Africa, but 
that they are also to be found in 
Italy.

A well-known Italian traveler with 
whom, I spoke on^ the subject is not 
disposed to pooh-pooh Succi’s preten
sions altogether, having, he said, known 
the Peruvian Indians and the Malays 
(the latter carrying burdens) to per
form a march of several days without 
food,, merely chewing and retaining in 
the hollow of the cheeks a leaf which 
they gathered, in which they rolled a 
small quantity of ashes and salt. At 
amy rate it is here determined to sift 
the matter thoroughly.

Succi swallowed sixty grammes of 
his liquid at the commencement of his 
fast at midnight on the 18th of 
August,, and is to have nearly as much 
more about half way through. He 
also undertakes to swallow an 6 emetic 
pbtion and doses of Hunyadi Janos 
water, in addition to the spring water 
which he will drink. He will also 
a very small quantity of camphorated 
oil as an external embrocation.

Order through thp Pgst 

Office direct, from the Pub’

lication Office, or of Agent,
In Season

It ia now in seaaon to warn oup readers 
against the sudden attacks of Cholera, 
Cramp, Colic and the various Bowel 
Complaints incident to the season of ripe 
fruit, vegetables, etc. Dr. Powler’|i Ex
tract of Wild Strawberry ia the grand 
specific for those troubles, tu-th-sat dw.

the mayor*» statement of the fund» for 
that purpose. The B. O. Benevolent 
Society thought a ample letter express
ing tbeir thanks sufficient, and I agree 
with them. With the “Pirates” and the 
“Rose Maiden/’ as a society, we had 
nothing to do. Although I consider it 
jolt as right to demand a balance sheet 
on abootmt of the late benefit concert of 
Mr.! Sorgd, as from S private society, I 
shall be most happy (with thepermission 
of the pommittee) to Show Mr. “One 
who wants to know you know” the books 
of the Society, with paper» and vouchers, 
if he has the oaanlineeéio follow his ex
tensive inquiries a little farther and under 
hie proper name. Rosa Monro,

Seot’y»V. A. Operatic Society.

of thia 
will be 

that in all

much forth*

not at that time THE COLQNISTBUILDINCTry the Celebrated Cali
fornia Baja Damiana BIT
TERS.

upon to differ

AMERICAN TOW BOATS IN BRIT
ISH WATERS. Government Street,

When Hon. Mr. Foster, minister of 
marine, waa here the grievances of British 
tow boats nlvine in British Colombia 

strongly to hia notice.
; while Port Townsend 

was the only port on Puget Bound to which 
a British tug could tow a vessel, there were 
five ports of entry on the Oanadian ride 
ior-any of which an American steamer might 
take a tow. The unfairness of this condi
tion of things has been so often pointed 
out that is not proposed to weary 
the reader with a fresh narration.,
Suffice it to say that while British tugs lie 
idle for want of patronage American tugs 
are busily employed in towing vessels to 
and from British ports in British waters.
Take the instance of the Flora P. Stafford 
which waa towed from Victoria past Nanai
mo and pest Vancouver to Port Moody!
This ia the most flagrant occurrence of the 
kind that has come to the knowledge of the 
jpuhlio. Various remedies have been sug
gested—the most feasible of which would

Toth. Bum,.: Tin, sid.,.lk Irading 
foreign low bott goiqg.beyond this port and t0 Bt. James church is in a dangerous 
would throw mU entire towage business condition. One of the ladies with me at 
into the hands of Bellish boats. The Na-, that church yesterday and myself nearly 
naimo Free Pure hotly condemns the had our limbi broken, The pttnks being 
proposition as manifesting a desire on the loose, when stepped on^neand, the.ojher 
pert of Viotoris to monopolize and springs up, and in that way we were 
aggrandise the entire ehipping trade of nearly thrown upon our facet on tbs 
the province. This is an extreme view walk; with the exception of an instep skin 
of the ease; but supposing it to be true, scrape no damege wae done. I think 
would it not be more In kespiof-trith nothing further ie needed to draw the 
whet may he termed “eternal fitness” attention of the council or corporation to 
than to allow foreign tug-owners to con- the matter. 
j.inue to monopolize and aggrandise bnet-

■ospiial and Hospitality. 9waters were bre 
He waa shown VICTORIA, B. C.To mx Editor:—Having occasion to 

visit the Royal hospital on business matters 
connected with the estate of Mrs. North cote 
I found to my surprise that other parties 
had interested themselves with affairs that 
did not concern them. I was challenged to 
come out of the verandkh and have it oyi. 
I think the man #ho showed such a pugil 
istio spirit was the steward; bet in any case 
it would be better that a reasonable person 
be permitted to reign supreme and not a 
hot-headed individual who insults visitors. 
I may as well stale that I was glad to get 
away from the pugnacious individual with
out making a scandal.

. Chablbs Cowan.

John N. Walter for attempting to 
bribe customs’ officer Brosseau, was 
fined $200, it being bis first offence 

Charles H. Cardingly was also fined 
$200 for keeping a common gambling 
house known as the Oiock.

To the Public !nee

On and after thia date the rate of Sub
scription to-

The coroner’s jury returned a ver
dict of manslaughter against Joseph 
Belleville and Louie Caty, cab drivers, 
in domiection with the death of Al
phonse Forgues, with whom they quar
relled in a" saloon and fractured hia 
ekfilL

Jbeeph Qanillard, while intoxicated, 
tried to enter a strange honse. Two 
men in the house thinking him a bur
glar, beat him badly, one stabbing him 
in the Lick. He lies in a very critical 
stqte.

AlvinstoU, Sept. 31. - The bam, 
shed and grainery of William Robin
son near here were burned witi part 
of last season’s and all this aeshon’s 
props. The loss ip heavy, and there is 
po insuianoe.

Mrs. Macltay and Kggllsh So
ciety. THE WEEKLY COLONISTt i-!Wprfl of Explanation.

The liver eep/etes bile to move tfie
bowels; the Mue» seerete Vine.te °»"7
off uffo, acid, Which would poison tne 
hloodj the stomanh' remette, gastric,] 1 
.tq digest or dissolve the food, ptp. q 
dock Blood Bitters apt» upon these orojn» 
tod purifies the bioqd by ele*p»rog all t^e 
secretions of the system. tu-th-sat-dw.

Nrw ïorx, Sept. 21.— The World’» 
LondSn special says: It ia understood 
that Mrs t1 Maokay has diet with iome dis
appointments in her abcial aspirations, 
and she is less confident abou^building dr 
buying an expensive residence in London. 
She made a long stride towards social pre
eminence when ehe secured the Prince 
of Wales»» a gue»$ to «orne of her elabor
ate dinner* last «townee, but immediate
ly there begun seeriee of proteste on the 
part of the more conservative element of 
the aristocracy, and it waa ascertained 
that the queen herself wae not pleased.

IS REDUCED TO&

Two Dollars Per year.It. Jurat’ Church.
id V

OWE DOLLAR AID TWIRTY-FHfE CERTS 
FOR #* NORTHS, -

75 CENTS FOR THREE MONTHS
ALWAYS IN ADVANCÊ.

theC.P.R. do ok, and north of Walter 
•treetyon the edge of Coal Harbor, which 
h»e taken three .months ko> complete, will 
be finished this evening. The catting, 
which has ; been a lengthy and arduous 
task, baa occupied 66 men, during the 
whole period, tod hep required 30,000 
cubic yards of earth- tod rook to be re? 
•d-rr* .,,- . ,i * H

Absolu Pure., ,, ^ - 5 J-kir*
This powder never varies. A marvel e< purity 

•trettfrth and whotaeomeorse. More seonooleti than 
the ordinary Mind», and oahnot be sold in competi
tion with the multitude lew tee* ehort |*eigh 

phate powders. 9oid onlv in Cans 
town* Oo., 107 Wall Bt,N.Y. 

Urtdwly

'• »’• AN K.
Daring 188» it Ie thelntention to Improve 

tend the aeetolneee sad drçulaüoo of the 
publications leaned from The CoUmist 
redaction • in lets how announced ia «1 
towards that meet desirable end.1

Subscriptions maybe Sent by Money Order, Stamps 
or Gash. ” .... ns..

Customs Anl >gAl Sfeaki 
Of every 4e*crp^oa for sale at The Oof- 
omis* qmpp. j HOYAL BAKISe

Visitor. mov

$

êEctlth
FRIDAY, OCTOBE1

TO SUBSCRIBERS
SUBS

le O..JEM6 THE 1
n IWSWBE DELIVERY, V< 
CHE AMOUNT DF SOB8CL-.
Stamps. Morey Orders 
•ills. Ho paperflesvi
LESS TME SUBSCSL TIDR 
PAID, ADD WO DDTJDE II 
DDDER THAT IS HOT AODI 
■OMET.

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES

residing at a diet* 
desire to insert a notice 

Deatli in The Colonist, must ei 
Two Dollar and Firrr Cunts 1 
order, bills or coin, t ensure 1:

THE WEEKLY
NOTIOI

Special Editioé foi

AKE, METOHOSIW, SOOI
other Districts hOT i
DAY’S BAIL IS PRIDTEO 
MORMMC ADD DISPATCH 

08T0FFICE.

Local and Provil
{.From the Doil// Colt

Person!

Mr. Fred. Chilcott^ 
wholesale grocery firm ol 
ville & Co., of Winnipeg 

Mr. Fred. Homer, soi 
R. Homer, M. P., was i 
day.

Mr. J. Scriver, M 
ford, Que., arrived 
night. Mr. Scriver sat 
in the Quebec assembly 
until 1869 when he resij 
turned to the Common» 
He was reelected by ac 
general elections of 187 
to held the seat against « 
a liberal in politics, and 
member of the

Mr. W. Heathorn, 
Heathorn, Mrs Clark, i 
sell arrived home on Sui 

Mr. R Charles Fergi 
the Vancouver branch < 
Planing Mills, was in t 
en route to Seattle. Mr 
son of a venerable Nei 
ator, and has succeeded 
capability in pushing hi 
virgin province.

Mr. G. K. Beede an 
yesterday, and is at the 

Mr. J. P. Oarlick, an 
land, Cal., and Mr. A. 
of R. B. Sproule 
terday.

Mrs. Geo. Welsh an 
Annie, arrived by the 
from San Jose, Cal.,, 
few weeks.

Mr. A. Ross, M, P., i 
in Winnipeg Mr. Roe 
atand for re-election in !

Hon. Alex. McKen 
from Europe. He is sti 
nervous affection.

At-the Oriental: Jar 
Riley, Cowichan; W. 
couver.

At the Clarence : R< 
wife, Edward Hutton, 
Stephens, San Francisco 
Toronto;; Wm. Gondy, 
Mrs and Miss Mintei 
Chaa. Pratt, C Kontsl 
P, S. Miller, J. S. Gol 

At the Driard: W 
Regina; Jas. B_ ] 
Glasgow; W 
Jersey; John W. Tv 
cisco; Carroll M. Di 
Dr. Lucien Martin, Pi 
B. Bower», M. Aymi 
Coxon, James Dudley, 

Mr. N. F. Whitcher, 
and fisheries departmen 
of tbe Oriental

At the Windsor: Ji 
Perth, Ontario; P. Ca 
berg and chtWren, Port 
Mrs. Minow and child» 
and children, H Le 
James Campbell, F. V 
Alf. Ladam, Chris.. Eg 
cayune, Vancouver; 1 
Francisco.

1

H

Ad Explanailoi

The following requi 
A. E. B. Davie, attorn 
signed at Kamloops:

In the case of J. B. 1 
in Kamloops jail, a»d v 
custody since the seyeni 
1886. We the under»!) 
fully request that you } 
quiry to be held ihto j 
connected with the art» 
of the abeve named J. , 
as wedo, that the said 
illegally arrested end t 
for the period of eight 
being committed or pi 
flagrant violation of the 
injustice.”

The Senjiinel says: T 
by all the leading citiai 
It ia, indeed, extraord 
whom good legal autho 
gaily arrested can be d< 
eight months without 

is at least entitled 
it is not granted hii 
therefor ie in order

T
Horse T«

The “Wild Horse i 
nape of a horse whicl 
our horsemen to Cadb 
morning, with whom a 
be given by McAdarqa 
hofse tamer of ^his ci 
laifl that Mc4dams wc 
corrals especially whei 
to rear up agaioat the I 
spectator of » coat sle< 
did enter, and that so < 
fore W»ny hours had ej 
Animal to the city in a 
pays that there is a i 
breaking a horse to wc 
hoj-ie to break it. M« 
former all tfie time.

Synagogue Officer! 
ed meeting of Congregi 
at the Synagogue cha 
last the following office 
the enauing year: A. 
M. Moaa, vice-preaidei 
secretary; J. Isaacs, tr< 
eon, M. Strouas and 1 
The new executive bo 
and transacted conaide 
lating to the ensuing 
Bornstein’s offer to ofll 
gogoe gratia waa accepl 
Salmon appointed ool 
year services will com 
Wednesday and Thure 
and on Thursday am 
service» will begin at 8

A Suddbn Death.— 
of Mr. Alex. Strachai 
known ship carpenter 
a sad shock to his 1 
On Saturday he askei 
city what effect atryd 
system, and from the i 
posed to have taken a 
counteract the effect c 
ing, probably 
caused hie death 
dent of this city fi 
years, and leaves a 
health and six small i 
circumstances.
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took

A Watrry Gravi 
cas» ofdrowning ocot 
mmeter on Saturday 
wm being arreeted 1 
succeeded in making 
niag to the wharf sec 
tod the ateemer- “1 
tide.1 In the preeent 
he waa allowed to dr 
slightest kasiatanoe b 
Would, it ia iaid, he 
& roving his life.
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Destination •« the New Society 
Building In Chinatown.

really Met—TheThat the best way to cleân a chromo, 
Ethel, is to ley it to soak in turpentine 
over night, and then hang it before an 
open 6re to dry. Hang it close Ethel ; 
hang it close. Push one corner under the 
grate a couple of inches.

Jenny Lind's daughter will create quite 
as great a iurore, it is said, when she 
comes to Amerjc* as did her mother away 
back among the early fifties. Poets sung 
of her mother : “O, Jenny she's a wonder 
everywhere she goes ; she’s got a voice 
enchanting, and a Swedish turn-up nose.”

That an editor with nine unmarried 
daughters was recently made justly indig
nant by the misconstruction his contem
poraries put upon his able leader on “The 
Demand for more men. ”

Girl Appm 
HarvelleM Stories She Teld 

on Beiarnflaf te Life.

theReceives an Ovation at 
Victoria. Theatre. Ottawa,Sept. 27.-Initiatory step» have 

been taxen looking to the prosecution of 
she parties whp sent the bogus reports 
concerning the alleged hew fishery'treaty. 
Thfir offence if indictable and the cause 
of popular indignation over the numerous 
impositions practiced lately. It seems 
that the industry is to be put an end to, 
for a time at least.

St. John’s/N. F., Sept. 27.—British 
schboner Lady Agnes struck an iceberg 
on Monday last when thirty-eight miles 
southeast of Bacalien Island, and became 
a partial wreck. The eix* If d a mar 
vêlions escape. They were driven sea 
ward in a violent gale from W. N. W., 
and were seven deys at sea pumping. 
Thè iceberg was of a mountainous height, 
bearing sixty miles due east frd» St. 
John’s. The schooner, with the force of 
the sea wash, which butted and rammed 
it frequently, barely escaped afloat from 
its fearful suction. She arrived at St. 
John’s this morning.

Kingston, Ont., Sept. 27.—After the 
loyalist delegates, Dr. Kane and G. H. 
Smith, had addressed a large meeting 
here to night, two resolutions were put, 
one sympathizing with Ireland, and the 
other by W. Robinson, ex-M.P., 
mending that the British parliament grant 
Ireland self-government to the same ex
tent as enjoyed by Canada. Cheers, hisses 
and.loud talking followed the introduction 
of the litter resolution and the lie regarding 
the business of the delegates was hurled 
across the table. Kane and Smith werecalled 
•‘firebrands,” and cheers were given for Par
nell. Robinson told Kane he was mistaken if 
he thought he couldchange the views of the 
Canadian members of Parliament by Ms 
speeches. After much disputation the
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TO SUBSCRIBERS AND INTENDING 
SUBSCRIBERS.
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ORDER THAT It ROT AOCOHPAMIED BY THE 
SIONET.

•m- 1<Since the completion of the new build
ing; of the Ofaee Kttng Tong society on 
Oormoewntfstreet, all Chinatown has been 
on the tip-tôe of expectation for the dedi
cation day and its attendant ceremonies of 
feasting and installation. On Thursday 
the bulletin boards opf Chinatown an
nounced that the new society building 
would bë opened yesterday,and the spirit 
of Kwan Pa Tit be invited to re
side iu the worship room. At 12 o’clock 
on Thursday toight gongs were sounded, 
symbols clanged, and huqdreds of fire
crackers and bomba made 4 panderaon- 
gum not only sufficient to awaken the 
lead, but intended to awaken the attend- 
pit spirit of Kwan Fa Tsz that they might 
Accompany him to the idol placed in the 
building, where he is supposed to reside 
henceforth. Kwan Fa Tsz meaning the 
philosopher, represents the spirit of a 
great Chinese philosopher, next in learn
ing to the great Confucius, who is the em
bodiment of a righteous Chinaman. The 
idol that contains the sacred spirit, was 
recently imported from China, and is not 
a bad looking god. He conveys an idea 
of majesty and power as he looks down 
through his cunning oblique eyes upon 
the worshipping subject».. Though plain 

.feo in architecture, the new building is very 
substantial and cost $5000 to build. The 
first floor is used foY the lodge room and is 
appropriately decorated with banners, 
scrolls, and patriotic inscriptions relating 
to the old time Chinese government. At 
one end of the large room a smaller room 
is seen,, which is used for the initiation of 
new members, and the trial of accused 
persons, in fact, it is a supreme court 
where laws are made in opposition to 

™*' those of our own courts, and plans ma 
tured to defeat the ends of . English crim
inal procedure against members of the 
society. On the floor above the worship 
room is located, and aside from the 
splendid, altar surrounding the idol, there 
is very little of interest to a stranger. No 
attempt at fine finish, or fresco work is 
made; all is plain and in the rough. The 
altar is an excellent piece of carving and 
months of patient work were consumed 
in its construction. It is black and gilt 
and reaches to the ceiling like a huge 
canopy over the throne of a king. Inside 
•its the great philosopher Kwan and on 
his right is his son exalted to this high 
favor on account of his father’s greatness, 
while on the left the attendant looks ask
ance at,hie lord and master. Suspended 
in front of the idol is a lamp which is 
kept burning continually. It is emble
matic of constancy, conveying the idea to 
the members that they must forever con
tinue to exercise good. In front of the 
alter is e large table containing grotesque 
figures, and a great variety of sacrificial 
offerings, comprising flesh, fish and fowl,-, 
for the spirits to eat all that is spiritual 
Snd the ohinamen get away with the sub
stance left, which of coarse is the 
lion's Share. A valuable 
of sandal wood

The first concert of Mme. Minnie 
Hauk and her company must be pro
nounced a great and legitimate success in 
every particular. The Victoria was not 
only filled to its utmôat capacity, but 
everyone seemed to have put forth a 
special effort to look happy, and a warmer 
or more enthusiastic welcome could not 
have been extended the prima donna and 
her company. The performance began at 
8 15 o’clock, and from the first number to 
the final drop, of the curtain was fully 
equal to the highest expectations of our 
music loving people. An entertainment 
of so uniform an excellence has rarely, if 
ever, been presented to a Victoria au
dience, and it may safely be said that 
everybody in the vast concourse went 
away delighted with the concert and 
especially charmed with the famous singer. 
Curiosity naturally centered in the ap
pearance of Minnie Hauk, who was re
ceived with storms of hearty and spon
taneous applause which culminated in 
perfect enthusiasm at the dose of her 
first selection. No sweeter nor richer 
voice can be imagined than that of Miss 
Hauk, and this combined with the won
derful art of her phrasing and the perfect 
control over forte and piano effects, the 
absolute purity of her trill and scales, 
•imply carried the audience away. The 
fair lady was called, and recalled until 
she consented to sing as an encore the 
old, yet popular Coming through the Rye, 
the first notes of which were interrupted 
by a hearty round of applause. Minnie 
Hauk.sang it as she alone can. But the gem 
of the evening was the famous Echo song, 
from “Mignon,” with the extraordinary 
echo effects, which show more than any
thing the wonderful training of this rich 
voice and the art of singing in its great
est perfection. No wonder that the audi
ence demanded encore over encore, and 
obeys were only satisfied when the prima 
donna seated herself at the piano, 
pulled
companied herself in a 
“I’m Ower Young to Marry, let,’’ and the 
ever sweet Irish song “Kathleen Mavour- 
neen.” Madame Hauk made a decidedly 
great impression upon the audience, and it 
can safely be said that she took the Queen 
City by storm. One of the great masters of 
the piano playing, the Chevalier de Koritski, 
greatly contributed to the success of the 
evening by his marvellous rendition of the 
Faust selections, and still more so of his 

composition, “Le Reveil de Lion.” 
Chevalier de Kontski is a great artist in the 
fullest sense of the word, for in the fortissi
mo passages as well as in the most tender 
piano effects he is equally at home, and the 
interpretation of the difficult pieces he 
played was perfect. His “Home Sweet 
Home,” with variations.given as ah encore, 
touched many hearts in the audience. Miss 
Muellenbach proved to be a young contralto 
of good training, fine stage presence, and a 
voice of agreeable quality. She. was a 
favorite from the moment she appeared, 
and her pathetically beautiful “Darby and 
Joan,” captured the audience. Her duet 
with “the bright, particular star" was a 
genuine 
pec ted was 
Perhaps it 
evident appreciation of: the audience 
Mr. Fox is well known as one of the first 
baritones of our time, and his solo, “The 
Wolf,” was so well sang that it was rede
manded. Sig. Spigaroli has a sweet tenor 
voice of great power which he showed to the 
best advantage during the act of “Faust.”

The thirdjact of Fanet, with Mme. Hauk 
as an ideal Marguerite, G. Fox as a 
somewhat good-natured Mefistofele, Miss 
Muellenbach as a most charming Siebel, 
end Sig. Spigaroli as Faust terminated 
the entertainment. Mme. Hauk and her 
associates were called before the curtain 
sjt the close of the act, which was as suo- 
oessful in its way as the concert portion. 
The director and accompanist, Mr. Pratt, 
performed his part in a faultless manner, 
which is saying a great deal, and to him 
u due •~uch credit fjr the 
performance.
j To night is opera night, when acts from 
rCarmen”) Mme Hank’s, own creation)
? La Favorite*” and “II Trovatore” will 
be presented. There ia sure to be a 
crowed house, and a fashionable and cul 
tured one.

ENGLAND.
Lohmw, Sept. 27—The «learner Per 

siaomooan* horn London, Sept. 36th, 
.for Now York, arrived at Havre with her 
plates broken hawing been in a collision.

Edward Hanlan baa challenged Wm. 
Beach to row a race on the Thames for 

•Üjf sum up to $25,890 and offered to row 
him in America or Australia, Hanlan to 
give Beeeh $1,000 in the former case and 
Beach to giv* Hanlan $1,000 in the 
latter. Beach has destined all challenges.

The Press Association says: The British 
government has Do official cognizance of 

The! alleged treaty between England and 
the United States.

Mrs. Parnell, addressing a meeting at 
Liverpool this evening said the Ameri
cans looked to the Irish to uphold the de
mocratic principles in their demandefor 
hodie role. to the? pest the victories 

ehmen achieved were no greater vic
tories than that of controlling their tem
pers. Their ehanoe had arose; England 
was in arma against Ireland which America 
wai rejoiced to see. '

The Belfast riot commission will com
mence to sit on October 4th. The Water
ford farmers have resolved to prevent any 
hunting until Father Fahey has been 
released from prison.

Advices from St. Petersburg says; 
Thé Russian government resolved that 
the Baltin fleet shall > remain equipped 
throughout the oommg winter so that it 
will be in roedi

",! Lord Cherohill has • unexpectedly de
cided to preside at the conservative de
monstration at Hartford next Saturday. 
He! will leave on Monday for Germany for 
a fortnight’s tour.

The cholera returns for Austria and 
Hungary are: Pesth, 36 new cases, 13 
deaths; Trieste, 11 new cases, 1 death.

The boat race for £100 a side 
Letgsn and the Australian oarsman, Neil- 
son, took place to-day on the Thames 
from Putney to Mortiake and was won by 
Neilson, wht finished alone. Beach and 

ilan witnessed the race from the deck 
of the steamer. On meeting, the > cham
pion and ex champion shewed marked 
coldness, not even shaking hands. Beach 
said he would not row in America if Han 
lani offered l\im the whole of America to 
do so. Hé said he would on the Parû
mes ta and would lay Hanlan £1000 
against £800, bot he would not pay Hsa- 
lani’s travelling expenses. The dispute 
continued some1 time and Hanlan'was 
greatly annoyed by Bench

Hanlan has deposited one hundred 
podnda in a challenge to Beach for a race 
on j the Thanes J* Tyne fer fire hundred 
pounds aside and the championship of the 
world. He offers to meet Beach to-day 
to arrange the match. i.K " u; • v

" Th. H.
occupies or the furs It procures from the county, hd

desire to trade in competition 'with it 
Yet it is a positive fact that tide company 
hasten aided by the-Trcsjsmry and Rev
enue Marine in suppreasirig'nvàtF traders.
Under instructions from She- Treasury;

four Biffa» 1
a yp*ra, was- tahro sieh fws lltk —Fhy- 

sicians state that her illness resembled 
hydrophobia. The 17th Dm. Reed, Btewe, 
Morton and Bums were called in to see 
the girl. She presented evenr 
hydrophobia, attempting to bi

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES AND DEATHS sign ofrevenue cruise*» board god examine every 
trading vessel sighted in Renting, sea or. 
on the northwest coast of Alaska, except 
vessels of the Alaska company. If a pre
text can he found for the detention 
and search-^of r a 
officer is placed" bric^-hbirfd 
with instructions to take her to Oonalaska. hands and feet and that she would come 
There the cargo is digharggd «tie th* back to life. At the time predicted she 
chances are that the vessel will 1>e sent1 »»«k away, and physicians present state 
down to San Francisco with charges that death was apparent, the pulse fail- 
against her of having half a dozen bteeok- îiig to beat and her body was oold. Her 
loading rifles (put on board for the pro- physician applied all available remedies 
lection of the crew) on board, or some to restore her, and st sixty-two minutes 
equally unreasonable pretext will be.lound exactly from the time «h. iwooned away 
for breaking up the Vbyâge/ ÀrflvÉd at abe astonished «11 by opening 
San Fraociaco the vessel ia tamed over her eyes *nd jmnpod nimbly from her bed. 
to the United States marshal, detained ?he «âM ttat «hehad been to heaven nod

SSmssSF
The owners get their vessel and cargo, f g^y that she had seen Mrs. Briermore in 
both depreciated in value, and loss all tod had with her. Mrs.

They do Briermore, who lived four miles away, died 
during the hour the girl was apparently 
dead and no one had any communication 
from that family. At appointed times,

, she has continued her ex-
“ t&jt#

m her.
nt*y are fl 

ing to see her and her discourses move 
her audiences to shouts end tears. She 
is unusually small for her age, weighing 
but forty-one pounds. She has always 
been of s reticent disposition, but within 
the last month she has been in unusual 
good spirits and talked incessantly.

Person» residing at a distance from Victoria, who 
mav desire to insert a notice of Birth, Marriage or 
Death in The Colonist, must enclose with each notice 
Two Dollas and Fifty Cents in P. O. Stamps, money 
order, bills or coin, t ensure insertion.

one INU ■she .idacioThat we are glad that we didn’t live in 
ancient times and have to wear plate ar
mor. It must have been mighty hard 
work for a fellow to reach over and scratch 
his back against a telegraph pole when he 
was on full drum parade.

That Dr. John Cameron has sued the 
Rev. Father McDonald for libel. Both 
live at Port Hood, N. S , are prominent 
citizens, and bitter political opponents. 
The Doctor alleges that the prieet pub
lished the following language referring to 
him—the doctor: “That old woman that 
came across the Atlantic and is now 
among you, have nothing to do with him. 
Any place to which you see him going, be 
sure there is eithor murder or adultery 
going on there.” The priest will‘try to 
prove that he used the word “her” instead 
of “him,” and therefore could not mean 
the Doctor.

That forty miles of the Hudson Bay 
Railway will be built this fall.

That the C. P. R. Co., at Vancouver, 
paid the accounts of contractors, em
ployes and tradesmen on Saturday.

That the deficit in the French budget is 
74.006,000 fr»»,/-.:.

That the adv4rtiÂin%étgt 0f 
Rice Ù MiH* tiuQgtention o%
bousiHtrëréjSôihi,- hott^kefeperi and others.

she wduldfdifl f
the
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Local and Provincial News.
(From the Doilff Colonist, Sept. 28.)

Personal. immedi-

Mr. Fred. Cbiicott, representing the 
wholesale grocery firm of Thompson, Cod- 
ville & Co., of Winnipeg, is in the city.

Mr. Fred. Homer, son of the late J. A. 
R. Homer, M. P., was in the city yester-

cost of a voyage to the north, 
not feel like trying a voyage in the fol
lowing year, probably to meet the same 
penalty. They pocket their loss, for 
which they have no redress,, and retire 
from trade.

iq an emergency.

chairman put both resolutions, and the one 
of sympathy was passed and Robinson’s 
rejected.

hMr. J. Scriver, M. P., of Hemming- 
ford, Que., arrived in the city on Sunday 
night. Mr. Scriver sat for Huntingdon 
in the Quebec assembly from the Union 
until 1859 when he resigned, and was re 
turned to the Commons by acclamation) 
He was reelected by acclamation at the 
general elections of 1872, and continues 
to held the seat against all comers. He is 
a liberal in politics, and is an invaluable 
member of the House.

Mr. W. Heathorn, Mrs. and Miss 
Heathorn, Mrs Clark, and Mrs. T. Rus
sell arrived home on Sunday evening.

Mr. R Charles Ferguson, manager of 
the Vancouver branch of the Royal City 
Planing Mills, was in the city yesterday 
en routs to Seattle. Mr. Ferguson is the 

of a venerable New Brunswick sen-

what hour Gbd.u 
istert from all ivA Stage Driver’s Experience.

Terrible forest fires have been raging 
recently in the woods alorig the Miramiohi, 
and in a great many cases it was with diffi
culty that farm houses were saved. Mr.
Charles Fletcher, driver of the Fredericton 
stage, had a scorching experience with a 
fire in the woods oft the road aboyé Rhu*- 
ville, says the Advocate. He had two pas
sengers with him when he met the fire, and 
.told them not to be afraid, that it was only 
smoke and they would soon get through it.
As he proceeded the smoke became denser.
He urged on his horses but before lie was 

he was in the centre of a fiercely rag- 
9. The flames were climbing up the 

trees and stretching across the road, form
ing a perfect archway of fire, 
late to turn back. The émoke was blinding 
and the heat terrific. The two passengers 
threw themselves on the bottom of the 
tv agon and wrapped themselves up in cov
erings. A bundle of wool on the rear of 
the wagon was caught up by the flames and 
went soaring through the air a .perfect .baD. 
of fire. The horses, which the driver could 
not see, i»t>gan to rear and plunge and could 
only be urged on by incessant whipping.
Fortunately they got through all right, the 
passengers being badly scared and Fletcher’s

riUta» an!f^ cZd^ ‘oiget any «tant or eet-bock To take 
moose, but counts this as the toughest deal pi*8 away before they have been taught 
he ever had in the game for life. , to eat gives them a check for at least

two weeks. Feeding them in a separate 
pièce to which they Hive access will 
accustom them to eating, 

lit is said that sheep may be effectu- 
i • ' • • ’ ~ 1 \ by

BRITISH TOPICS.

::The I trials Question Discussed.

her gloves snd ac- 
Scotch ballad,

off
New York, September 24.—O’Oonnor 

cables to the Star from London of the 
23td : The national league, it is now pos
itively stated, will be proclaimed in No
vember next. The proclamation will 
doubtless be followed promptly by the 
arrest of many prominent Parnellite 
members of Parliament, Nationalist 
officials and other men of influence among 
the Irish on the popular aide. The gov
ernment will, if possible, do this without 
the sanction of special legislation, after 
thé meaner of “Buckshot” Forster in 
1881. The Irish are prepared to fight. 
There ia no intention of sitting down and 
tamely submitting to everything the 
{ overnment may think proper to do. 
Syery lesson of the previous campaign 
îas been laid to heart. The nationalist 
eaders to-day will profit by the mistakes 

of the part, and be guided by the experi
ence acquired in former struggles. They 
hake adopted a general plàn of action to 
meet the intended procédure of the 
gojreminent. It is a measure of boldness 
and prudence, the object being to keep 
carefully within constitutional bounds.

Following this plan, tenants will aban
don the proclaimed meetings. Instead of 
gathering in defiance of the castle an 
thbrity, as members of the league, they / 
will meet by estates. Even the officials 
of,Dablin castle will hardly object to 
tenants on estates meeting together to 
talk over their mutual interests. This 
method of procedure will violate no law, 
wdl be perfectly constitutional and can 
not, without special legislation, be reach- 
ed by the government. Nothing in the 
shape of e no rent manifesto will be sent 
out. Landlords offering a reasonable 
abatement of rent will be met in the spirit 
ofi fair obmpromiae. Those «lone will be 
resisted who ask impossible rents. The 
no-rent movement Will be confined strici- 

r within bounds defined by eminent Bug- 
•h authorities, and must therefore com

mand English and Scotch sympathy.

marine.

Bark Oasis from Hong Kong will com
mence disohatging on Janion’e wharf to
morrow. Tai Yune are the consignees.

British bark Van Moltko, from Vic
toria for Shanghai, arrived at the latter 
port Sept. 15

Steamship Mexico, Oapt. Huntingdon, 
728 tons of freight and 78 passengers ar
rived from San Francisco at one o’clock 
yesterday afternoon.

The ship Victoria Cross tnat left San 
Francisco March 18th, with 10,725 bar
rels of flour, bound for Galway was 
wrecked ou the 18th inst. on Daunt’»Rock 
near Cork Harbor. Her cargo was valued 
at $43,000.

The English bark Fleur de Lis arrived 
yesterday from Liverpool.

The steamer Lottie, Capt. Sweeney, ar
rived Sunday night.from San Juan.

The steamer ‘Alaskan, Capt. Waite, 
arrived on Sunday night from Fort 
Wrangel.

The Alexander returned yesterday from 
Departure Bay.

1HLive Stock.

Horses are not fully matured until

Immature animals are often overtaxed 
and their future usefulness injured.

Foot rot in sheep, distemper in 
horses and cattle, cough in pigs, and a 
score of other ailments ^rise from the 
filthy barnyards in winter and spring. 
Prevention is better than cure in these 
cases.

A swine breeder well says, that in 
wéaning pigs, there is something

ing fire

ator, and has succeeded by industry and 
capability in pushing his fortunes 
virgin province.

Mr. G. K. Beede arrived in the city 
yesterday, and is at the Driard.

Mr. J. P. Garlick, an attorney of Oak
land, Cal., and Mr. A. Sproule, brother 
of R. E. Sproule, arrived in the city yes
terday.

Mrs. Geo. Welsh and daughter, Miss 
Annie, arrived by the Mexico yesterday 
from San Jose, Cal., and will remain a 
few weeks.

Mr. A. Ross, M. P., and Mrs. Rosa are 
in Winnipeg. Mr. Ross says that he will 
stand for re-election in Lisgar.

Hon. Alex. McKenzie has returned 
from Europe. He is still suffering from a 
nervous affection.

At the Oriental : James Wilson, Tfeos. 
Riley, Cowichan; W. H. Dyer, Van-

It was too

calling him a

more

jGERMANY.
Rerun, Sept. 37.—The North German 

Gazette in an article denying the great 
power of Prince Alexander maintains, 
that when Roatia placed We difficulty in 
tib* W*y of Alexander rembiuitig at Sofia, 
it says: The Gear's person il aversion for 
Alexander is no new thing. For the past 
free years the Priâoè believed himself able 
to'bear Russia’s Wrath without prejudice 
for the interest» of Bulgaria, therefore, it 
behoves the newspaper» favorable to 
Alexander to explain thé roil motives of 
his abdication.11 Mlf the papers fail io offer 
an exptanatldti the German and Austrian 
parliaments must do •* -The Socialists 
selected Paul fit P° con
tent the Berlin seat in the Reichstag made 
vneant by the death ol Herr Vp* Lowe. 
The pooser.Bti.es will run Herr Von1 
Levitao. The Liberals have not yet 
chosen a candidate.

piece

Kwan’e-son and pieces are cat from it by 
the master of ceremonies and characters 
are placed upon them correponding with a 
book ^hieh he has in bis possession. It is 
the custom for a Chinaman about to un - 
dertake any move to pray to Kwan, af
ter which he shakes a cup containing 
these sticks and selects one, which he 
takes to the master of ceremonies, who 
refers to his book and telle whether he 
will be lucky. If the answer is favorable 
he starts forth with confidence in bis lack. 
If the answer is unfavorable no power on 
earth could influence him to attempt his 
undertaking. All the mottoes around 
the walla relate to- justice and the old 
Chinese government, and the workings of 
the society are not unlike masonry. In 
deed, it is said that they make signs 
which masons of every country under
stand.

This society has excellent rules and 
regulations ; in fact, their name Chee 
Kang Tong means equity or justice to all. 
The real workings of the society seem to 
be |q direct opposition to their mottoes. 
Their prmcipàl occupation is to intimi
date Chinamen not members, and every 
Ohitfoee woman who cornea to this coun
try has a tax levied upon her head 
and they are 
the taxis paid; 
women here now not able to pay the tax 
and they dare not leave the island. They 
lire in constant fear of their lives and 
know they will be mercilessly pursued 
wherever they go until the amount is 
paid. The society says it is just in ex
torting this money, for if the woman gets 
in trouble it helps her. The jostling 
crowd of Chinese that moved about in the 
lodge roem last night, was very serions 
in the formalities attending the

treat, and being
even the more enjoyed, 
was a tribute to the

No Hope for Sproule.

On next Friday, at 7 o'clock a. m., 
Sproule,the condemned murderer, is to be 
executed. All the necessary papers have 
been received by sheriff, who is of the

A Specimen of Life Iu Chicago.

“Found any more bombs around the 
house pasted a Chicago man of his wife 
on returning home for dinner.

“Yes, I swept a couple off the front 
steps and found one concealed in the 
basket of potatoes that the grocer 
brought. I threw it out in the street 
and it exploded and killed two policemen 
and a street-car horse.”

“Good thing you discovered it—it might 
have hurt some of the children. Any
thing else particular ?”

“Nothing mucH. I found a lot of red 
flags and empty beer bottles and pieces of 
gas pipe filled with dynamite down cellar. 
The policeman on this beat took them 
away. He says it must have been used 
as an anarchists' headquarters. ”

“Probably- I heard some strange noises 
in the garret last night and wouldn’t be 
surprised if they had moved up there too.”

“I’ll go up and look after dinner, then.”
“I wish you. would, my dear.” I must 

go this afternoon and attend the funerals of 
Brown and Thomson, who were dynamited 
last night, or I would do it myself ."—De
troit News.

alcouver.
At the Clarence : Robt. R Hind and 

wife, Edward Hutton, Honolulu; W. L. 
Stephens, San Francisco; Thos. W. Booth, 
Toronto;; Wm. Gondy, Ladner's Landing; 
Mrs and Miss Mintenbach, Geo. Fox, 
Chas. Pratt, 0 Kontski, New York; C. 
P. S. Miller, J. 8. Goldsmith, Portland.

At the Driard: W. P. McCormack, 
Regina; Jas. B Runell, M. D., 
Glasgow; W. H Beattie, New 
Jersey; John W. Twiggs, San Fran
cisco; Carroll M. Davis, Sedtameuto; 
Dr. Laden Martin, Paris; R. J. Oran, 
B. Bowen, M. Aymar, S. Simon, A. 
Coxon, James Dudley, San Francisco.

Mr. N. F. Whitcher, late of the marine 
and fisheries department, is still a guest 
of the Oriental

At the Windsor: James R. Falkner, 
Perth, Ontario; P. Callford, Jno. Win 
berg and children, Port Townsend, M. O. 
Mn. Minow and children, Mrs. Davidson 
and children, H Leach, R. Janson, 
James Campbell, F. York, H. Roslowell, 
Alf. Ladam, Chris. Egan, Cyprian Ohi- 
cayune, Vancouver; Wm. Gandy, San 
Francisco.

finger through wool at the spot' you 
wish to mark, loosening the powder as 

so. It will combine with the

ail
deropinion that 

take Jts cour

though unsuccesefu 
letter was sent to Sproule's brother at 
Weeks’ Mills, Maine, by Secretary Bay
ard :

you do
oil in the wool and make a bright red 
mkrk, that in the rains will never wash 
oiit, and which, without injuring the 
wool will iWriBg to
another, while it pan be readily cleans
ed out by the manufacturer.

The old-time fashion of rearing 
swine to enormous size is now pretty 
thoroughly abandoned. Bat few are 
now kept until they weigh to exceed 
5$0 pounds, and the great majority are 
marketed when they weigh 1 
half that much.

The following

Secretary of State office,
Washington^D. Ç., Sept. 16. 

Franklin 8prouU, Ebq., Weeks' Mills,
Maine: ------
Dear Sir,—With regard to the Queen 

vs. Robert Evan Sproule, now under sen
tence of death in British Columbia, Can
ada, on the charge of murder, I beg to 
say that the department are aware of the 
circumstances surrounding the case, and 
will make a fall examination into the 
matter without delay. I am assured that 
the Canadian authorities are willing to 
take every possible action in order that 
justice may be done. T have the honor to 
remain, your obedient servant,

Thomas F. Bayard, 
Secretary of State.

After a careful examination it has been 
decided by the medical gentlemen ap
pointed to report on his sanity, that 
Sproule is of sound mind, good judgment 
and fully accountable for the crime of 
which he has been found guilty.

TURKEY’.
Constantinople, Sept. 27-—Turkey’« 

agent abroad reports that the peace ef

against Bnaais. The Turkish war depart- 
contempUtee equipping and drilling 

Turkish horsemen in the same 
Cossacks are

success of thet

AN ENGLISH SCANDAL.
<tôülthan

Preparing (or the Nblorloes 
Campbell Divorce halt.

The small-boned 
early-developed hog, that weighs from 
275 to 300 pounds at 12 months, 
meets the popular demand as the meet
EWSF

A oommitteeof the Htngham Mas*, 
Agricultural society once remarked in 
tleir report that “a flock of sheep ia as 
beneficial to the pastures of a large 
farm as the pruning knife is to the

,000

given no peace until 
There are two China- New York, September 21.—Edmund 

Yatee cables to the World from London 
as follows: Lord Oolin Campbell’» divorce 
suit will be heard before Sir James Han
non, soon after the opening of the law 
courte in November. There will be an 
extraordinary bar present. The attorney- 
general, solicitor-general, twoex-attorney- 
generals, James and Russell, Sir James 
Parker Deane and Winderain, Q.O., being 
among the counsel engaged. Sir Henry 
Jones leads for petitioner, Loro} Oolin 
Campbell. The oo-respondents are fro r 
in number, namely, a duke who has 
already appeared 
but in different

'Within Eight Feet of Wealth.

C. J. Brand, this
SPAIN.

Mam ID, Sept. 87 .—Thirty insurgents 
who took part in the resent revolt appear 
ed in the village of Qetoo» yesterday. A 
nember were wounded, and these werelak

to beThe Dairy.Fifteen years ago 
City assisted his father-ih-law, Mr. Those, 
now deceased, to open up a quartz mine in 
Calaveras county. The vein was a strong 
one, remarkably well defined, and on the 
surface was rich, yielding as high as $210 
per ton. They erected a mill and expended 
considerable money in fitting up a plant for 
permanent working. After sinking down 
to a considerable depth and taking out a 
number of thousands of dollars the ledge 
began to change from heavily sulphuretted 
pre to white barren quartz. The ledge 
pitched to the east, and, according to the 
mining rule, the pay chute should have 
pitched north.
; Supposing they had gone through the 
south corner of the chute instead of drift
ing north, they aank a shaft further up 
the hill, northward. Here they found no 
pre, arid after spending considerable 
money they started another shaft still 
further north, and with the same result as 
before. Finally, after prospecting for 
nearly two years, they were obliged t » 
qbandon their enterprise. Mr Thos» had 
expended nearly $3Q,000 and Mr. Brand 
had spent all the money he had, and be
sides had worked like a slave for two years. 
Mr. Thoaa's property was sold at sheriff’s 
sale, and the family was broken up so 
far as their financial affairs were con
cerned.

For twelve years the mine lay unclaim
ed and was considered worthless. Two or 
three years ago parties, who probably had 
not learned its history, re located it and 
commenced the work of development. It 
has developed into one of the best pieces 
of mining property in the country. But 
the thing that interests Mr. Brand most 
is that the poi.nt at which the bonanza 
was rediscovered is just eight feet south 
<of where he put in his last blast, and at a 
greater depth. Had he run eight feet 
further he would have come into the pay 
ore and would have learned that the pay 
chute, instead of following the rule and 
pitching to the left, forms an exception to 
the rule and pitches to the right.—Neva
da Herald.

One-half of the difficulties in making 
good butter is the care of the milk, and 
not in the mode of churning, says a 
writer. Fvom the time the milk is 
drawn froip-tbp tmfiil tile cream is 
ready to be used, the strictest care 
should be exercised in keeping i&<ne$| 
and free from exposere tp ode

In "setting the milk for 
should be borne in mind thqi v(tr_ 
should not be covered, but remain open, 
in order that the air may have free ao- 
cess. Any particles of milk remaining 
in the pans from previous setting effect 
the new milk, and it is best to aHow 
them to air out of doors also.

When butter is kept in tube or 
earthen vessels it must be packed as 
closely as possible, says a contempor
ary, and no interstices or vacant spaces 
left, for the butter quickly spoils 
around these interstices, and the evil 
spreads through the whole tub. In 
large establishments it is considered ee1 
sential that a tub be filled with butter 
made all in one day.

The milch cow should be gentle, 
milk easily and give a* fair flow of milk 
and hold out well. A cow that does not 
possess each one of these virtues is not 
a suitable animal to be kept long on the 
farm. Kicking and restless cows and 

which milk hard are nuisances

Ad Explanation Demanded.
in the village, and the others then 

made their way across the frontier into 
France* t v-

The Comma newspapers 
tary authorities there nave 

. infantry-sergeants on suspicion of con- 
spiraey against the gov

The following requisition to the Hon. 
A. E. B. Davie, attorney-general is being 
signed at Kamloops:

In the case of J. B. Bill, now detained 
in Kamloops jail, and who has been, in 
custody since the seventh day of January, 
1886. We the undersigned do respect
fully request that you will cause an in
quiry to be held into the circumstances 
connected with the arrest and detention 
of the above named J. B. Hill, believing 
ae we do, that the said J. B- Hill was 
illegally arrested and that his detention 
for the period of eight months without 
being committed or placed on trial is a 
flagrant violation of the law and 
injustice.”

The Sentinel says: The above is signed 
by all the leading citizens of this place. 
It is, indeed, extraordinary that a man 
whom good legal authorities say was ille
gally arrested can be detained in jail fqr 
eight months without a hearing. Mr. 
tfill is at least entitled to a trial, and if 
it is not granted him an explanation 
therefor is in order

say the astii- 
ited fiveis tool

y-v %
weeds, ÿi 
thereby i
with the hash scythe, and by their 
stoppings prepare the field for the 
plough. It ia for these purposes, for 
raising mutton, snd for clearing up old 
farms, many of which are becoming 
foul, sad pMEibly for the exporte tien 
of full-blood eheep, particularly bucks, 
that the farmers in this immediate 
vicinity should engage in raising 
sheep.”

.ystiraasstti
cow-stall* The feeding table usually 
runs down the center of the cow house, 
and is built of brick and covered with 
a coating of cement Mangers sod 
racks are entirely dispensed with, and 
the fodder c*o be given to a double 
row of animals at 'the same time 
They «tend on either 
which ia of such breadth that each 
beast can only reach aa far as its mid- 
die. The edge of the table is slightly 
raised, and id frdat of each cow it a 
two feet high boarding pierced with a 
triangular aperature, which permits 
the animal to feed. Ih order to let the 
animal drink, water is allowed to flow

table from a cement-covered i 
al one end, while the superfluous water 
drains off st the other end.

up imThe B. €. Stationery and Print
ing Company

Are meeting with great success in their sale 
of damaged goods. The ha va taken up 
their quarters in the old Bank of British 
Columbia, and by making use of the old 
counters over which many tons of gold dust 
aqd coin have passed are adding to the 
coin in their cash drawer, but judging from 
the prices at which they are selling adding 
very little to their profits. A steady stream 
of well satisfied buyers hare befu pasaing 
in and out all Saturday aqd uvdigr^retani

not going to be a stationary article eo tong 
as the enterprising manager, Mr. J. B. 
Ferguson, remains jn the business here, 
and we woqld advjse all our readers to 
secure spme of the truly wonderful bargains 
that are qow being offeree}.

The Concordia.

The Concordia is gaining in favor each 
night, and the performances are above 
the average. Last evening the hall was 
crowded to witness the original three-act 
drama, composed by" Mr. Fred. Mackle-, 
entitled the “Blacksmith's Vow-” The 
piece is replete with laughable scenes, and 
introduces the entire company to good 
advantage. The specialties of the v&rio us 
artiste were heartily received, indeed, il 
may be said of the Concordia company 
that they have made a “decided hit.”

opening of their building, 
there is much of a serious nature 1d other ru ent.rs.

qream it in the
company, a general al

most aa widely known in literature and 
art as in military circles, a captain who ia 
aj moat valuable public servant, and a 
fashionable surgeon.

?r all the show and glamor. They are zeal
ous workers in the hidden cause of China, 
and their primary object is to overthrow the 
present dynasty and restore the former gov
ernment to China. While they are now 
rebels they were originally loyal to the 
Chinese government before being conquered 
by the Manohns, but naturally enough will 
not submit to a government of foreigners 
from Tartary over Chinese subjects. They 
are very strong in the United States and 
their workings are carried on openly, while 
in China the greatest seoreey ia observed. 
If any member of this society returns to 
China, and is known to the government, his 
head is out off immediately ae that of a 
rebel and traitor. Each year gives them 
additional strength and it wiU not be long 
before an attempt will be made to overthrow 
Kwong Bui, the present emperor, and re
instate the Chinese government, while some 
member of the society will be made emperor 
of China. The Black Flags, who fought 
recently with the French in China, were all 
members of this society and are feared by 
the present dynasty. The Tai Ping rebel
lion of thirty years ago was one attempt of 
this society to get into power, but it failed. 
They were at that time called the red-head
ed rebels, because they wore red turbans 
and no queues. It is a mistake to call the 
new building a joss house, though it ia a 
place of worship and bears the same rela
tion to Chinatown as our society halls. 
Feasting and scenes of boisterous joviality 
were kept up until a late hour last night, 
when the tired memben of the Chee Kung 
Tong retired and left the spirit of Kwan in 
solitude.

BELGIUM.
Brussels, Sept. 27.—The bishop of 

Liege, in opening Congress in that city 
yesterday, Urged the reading social class 
to interest tfaetttielvfc*Iti the public and 
political affairs. He called updfi the 
wealthy to renounce their life of luxury 
in order to retieVe the poverty of 5000 
workmen. He afterwards joined in a 
peaceful demonstration.

BAVARIA.

pans

HOFFMAN BROS.’ FAILURE.

The Resell of Steck-lakini 
Shews m Raff State ef 

Affairs.
jng to the old 
former briskness.

Munich, Sept. 27.—The condition of 
King Otto is growing worse. He refused 
warm food but devours great quantities of 
oold viands. Often in the middle of tiie 
night he talks to himself and gesticulates 
wildly. ' He insiste on rentidning In soli
tude. Queen Mszia of Bavaria visited

The work of taking account of stock of 
Hoffman Bros., who failed lait week at 
San Francisco, hae been finished, and the 
result shows that the failure wee more 
serious than at first supposed. The Ha- 
bilitiee foot up nearly $400,000, while the. 
assets will not reach $300,000. One of the 
heaviest creditors reported that the firm 
expected to make an offer of Settlement 
this week, but that if it was unsatisfactory 
the stock would be sold for What it will 
bring. Joseph Naptaly, attorney for ths 
assignees, has gone East to consult with 
the creditor! there.—-«S. J*. A Ha.

him58
The Moniteur de Rome received letters 

emanating from the Christian mimions in 
China, etotiM  ̂VMlthp^atooMca that, a 
missionary of that country had been burned 

the natives and a thousand native Gath- 
c adherents placed In manidee. f

Horse Taming.

The “Wild Horse of Tartary” is the 
name of a horse' which drew a number of 
our horsemen to Cajboro bay yesterday 
morning, with whom an exhibition was to 
be given by McAdanqs, the fell-known 
bopee tamer of ÿhis cijiy. Wagers were 
làifl that woa^ not enter |he
corral, especially when the beast was seen 
to rear up against the fence and relieve a 
spectator of a coat sleeve. He however 
did enter, and that so effectually that be
fore many hours had expired he drove the 
animal to the city in a boggy. McAdams 
says that there is % difference between 
breaking a horse to work, and working a 
horse to break it- Mac. is able to do the 
former all the time.

Synagogue Officers.—At an adjourn
ed meeting of Congregation Emanuel held 
at the Synagogue chambers on Sunday 
last the following officers were elected for 
the ensuing year: A. Ofner, president ; 
M. Moss, vice-president; E. J. Salmon, 
secretary; J. Isaacs, treasurer; A. Aaren- 
sou, M. Strouss and M. Lenz,
The new executive board met yesterday 
and transacted considerable business re 
lating to the ensuing holidays. Mr. H. 
Bernstein’s offer to officiate at the Syna
gogue gratis was accepted, and Mr. H. L. 
Salmon appointed collector. The new 
year services will commence at 6.30 on 
Wednesday and Thursday evenings next;

Thursday and Friday mornings 
services will begin at 8 o’clock,

A Sudden Death—The sudden death 
of Mr. Alex. Strachan yesterday, a well- 
known ship carpenter of James bay, was 
a sad shock to his friends and family. 
On Saturday he asked » physician of this 
city what effect strychnine 1 ad on the 
system, and from the fact that he is sup
posed to have taken a strong narcotic to 
counteract the effect of excessive drink
ing, .probably 
caused his death, 
dent of this city for the past sixteen 
years, and leaves a widow in delicate 
health and1 six small children in destitute 
circumstances. .<

A Watery Grate.—A very peculiar 
case of drowning occurred at New West
minster on Saturday averting. A Shraèh 

being arrested* by a policeman, but 
«eded in making his escape by rod- 

ning to the wharf and jumping 
And the steamer “Teaser* lying Along- 

In the presence of several oeople 
he wae allowed to drown, thdugh had the 
slïgbtbst kesistanoe been given him there 
fcrold, it is iaid, have been no difficulty 
in earing ble life. -

side of the table

ofi

AUSTRIA.
Vienna, Sept. 27.—A woman died in 

Vienna to-day of cholera. This is the 
first case here this year.

BULGARIA.
Sofia, Sept. 27.-^It having been de

cided at ther- council of ministers not to 
reply to Russia until General Kaulbars 
presented a formal demand in writing 
the Russian agent presented a note < 
bodying his prbvibifit Verbal 'demands.

cows
and trying on the temper, and there is 
no call to keep them that their species 
may be propagated.

A calf will thrive on milk after the 
cream has been taken off It is better 
fed to them sweet and warm. The cold 
milk taken from a creamery is not 
good. It chills the stomach arid draws 
from the vitality of the animal to 
warm it up—or in other words, to be 
more scientific, it uses up the carbon I 
and depletes the body of just so much*! 
to perform a work which dan be dtilfr 
better and cheaper by* a wood or coal 
fire than by the food eaten by the 
aforesaid calf. The milk-, has to be 
warmed before it can be- digested, and 
to warm it makes the blood so much 
short of life-giving force*

Bine RI When Meeting.

The meeting opened with a choice selec
tion by the band, after which the choix 
sang sod President Gray followed with 

6 prayer thereafter was aa foL 
Mr. Bryant, of the Oormor- 

song, IBsa 
Mr. Stewart t 

km, “Down ia 
ifi—

• of the
Malicious Boys. — Yesterday after

noon as a Chinaman was passing the Cen
tral school, he was attacked by a number 
of boys, whe mercilessly stoned the un
fortunate celestial Several of the stones 
struck him about the face and head and 
he was seriously injured. The police 
were immediately informed of the occur
rence and will probably arrest all the mis
creants implicated in the attack. Of late 
complainte have been made by persons 
residing near the school that the boys 
throw stones into their yards and against 
the houses, several windows having been 
broken. If these acts are allowed to con
tinue it is evident that serious trouble 
will resblt to all concerned.

nrayer. The 
ows: So^: song, jnr. Bryant, or t 

amt; recitation, Mias Edwards; 
tod a note em- Wishhsm, encored; address, 

selection, the bead; récitât 
the Mire," Miss Copeland; sox 
Dobbe, encored. Refreshments.
—Selection 
recitation,
«r; in character. Mr. McLean, en
cored; duet, Means. Parnell and Curtis, 

wants to make the God save the Queen.

He ffhd Arrived.

The late Colonel Ethan Allen, of 
Lisbon, was at one time a guest At the FRANCE.
Howard hotel, corner of Broadway and p^ua, Sept. 97.—La Frauen opposes 
Maiden Une, New Tort On entering the annexation W the Hew Hebrides, 
the dining-room no waiter advanced to which it eay • is only desired to bring iri 
give Mm a teat The Colonel welted New Caledonia, which wants to make 
to a table near by, and, taking a chair «sod. the hunting ground, for dwu.et- whicWweeturnedupatthehidofthe 

table, took a aeet. He was hardly m out; .f-Ffa. French settle» era being mar- 
the chair before a waiter came hurried- derod and the ^g mlming insulted." It 
ly to him, saying: “This seat is en- urges the government, to refrain from 
gaged.” “To whom!” asked the CpjapçL sending farther expeditions to the islands 
«To a gentleman,” replied the waiter, ‘hat can’t be of any use.
“He’s owe" said the Colonel,end re- 
alined fit hie dinner nndietnrbed amid 
pealp of lapghter from the guests at 
the t*b|ri' -- JYorto/<* Bulletin.

Disappearance. — George Anderson, 
president of the Occident Packing com
pany of Astoria, hae disappeared. He 
lift Astoria on the 4th inek with a check

Dublin’s Pretty Girls}
tooted. Refreshments. Part fe 
i by the band; song by the choir;. 
“Willie's Deathbed,” Mr. Tuck-Ireland is noted for its beautiful wo

men, and the girls of Dublin are as pretty 
as those of any cities in the world. They 
have, as a rule, fuir, rosy complexions and 
good forms, and they know how to drew 
the latter. I attended a regatta at Dalkey, 
the great yachting place near D.ublin, and 
saw some several thousands of the better 
class of girls of Ireland. The poorer 
classes were shut out by the higher prices 
of the inclosure allotted to us, and the 
other crowd was a kid-gloved one. The 
girls seemed to be rather healthy and in 
high spirits, and they showed, es I could 
judge from the witty remarks I heard 
en passant, all the love of humor 
for which old Ireland is famous. 
The Irish brogue coming out of the pearly 
teeth of a rosy-cheeked, bright-eyed Irish 
girl sounds very sweet indeed, and were I 
a millionaire American with one or two 
American girl babies I would bring them 
to Ireland to raise them for the sake of 
their complexions. The beauties are not, 
however, confined to the upper classes. 
I saw pretty girls everywhere, and many 
a sweet face there is among the white- 
capped servant girls of the hotels, and 
even among the workers in the fields, or 
in the cotters’ huts.—Cleveland Leader.

for $3,000 anil a shortage in hie accounts

tattoo.
trustees. S*N Juan Lina—Mr. J. MeOardy, 

proprietor of the celebrated San Joan

Mr. MeOardy will remain with his family 
in Victoria, where he will become a per
manent and, of course, a valued resident.

Moonlighting In Irelauff*

Dublin, Sept. 20.—Several moonlight 
.aide were made last night upon houses in 
the vicinity of Liatowel, County Kerry. All 
the raids were made in search of arms. The 
moonlighters in each case are described aa 
well-dressed gentlemen, and very potito- 
Uxdring men, the majority of whom carried 
watches, and were equipped with the new
est kind of fire-arms.

Twenty armed men went out from Ban- 
tusk, County Cork, near Mallow, in day
light to-day, and made' an open raid ia 
search of anna in farm/ houses, not more 
than half a mile from town. The raiders 
were suooeadul in securing a quantity of 
fire-arms. When the raiding was done the 
police went ont hunting* the raiders, and 
arreslld two.

A Jewelry Seizure.—The fcrnnk of 
jewelry seized on Saturday by Mr. R. 
Hunter of the customs department, has 
been appraised at the value of frent $2,200 
to $3,000, and the case has been referred 
to Ottawa. Mr. Goldberg, a commercial 
traveler, representing Julius Newman, W4 
San Francisco, brought the trunk to this 
city hod claims that the good! seized ate 
business samples and values them At $575. 
He has returned to Ssn Francisco and 
leaves the matter in charge of. Mr. T. 
Davie.

Prize Cow,—Mr. W. McKeon, of the 
Oriental,, received a valuable importation 
from Sacramento yesterday. This ; was 
the thoroughbred Jersey cow, Joe IQBti, 
which captured the first prize at the Cal
ifornia stock fair this year. She was aired 
by Buflfelo Bill, her dam being Young 
Beauty, and was dropped on February 
17th, 1882, and is a solid fawn.

A Probably Fatal Fall.—A serions 
accident occurred yesterday at Esquimau 
which may result fatally. As Henry Smyth 
was standing on the edge of the caisson at 

graving dock he fell backward down 
the caisson, about twenty-six feet and 

struck upon his head* When found the 
unfortunate man was insensible and it was 
discovered that his skull was badly frac
tured. He was removed to St. Joseph's 
hospital, where the fracture was examined 
by the attending physician, who thinks 
there are only slight hopes of his recovery.

UNITED STATES.
ÜÉSF™

_ Nsw Buck.— Mr. D. Hewee, of Ban 
Fraud*», has leased a lot on Tats. 

*hsvs Douglas, from Mr, John 
Mdwin erect thereon * substantial

the
into

WmnxoTOX, Del., Sept. 97.—Then 
quake .hooks at Bmitfcville 

morniim. No damage was done.
Dovsa, N. B., Sept. 87,—The mysterious 

murder affray in a 
last night has been
officers on hearing dis news started from 
Isinglass bridge, whan ti»y wer. told that 
the dead body at « French Canadian wood- 
chopper had been found lx 
It was then learned that three French Can
adian wood-chopper* residents of Stafford,
ÇS?4 y^r’do^^tsrnonafor^BarrfngtTO. and appointed jndgA for the
and' *U three started for home forthcoming show. Bids wore opened for 
in one boggy. On the way two the her end lunch. A letter wae read 
of them became involved in a dispute from the W.O.T.U. offering to donate 
and one «tabbed the other withe deep ilOO to the funds of the aaeoeiation if no 
knife eaten time* The victim died soon liquor was allowed to be sold on the 
after the stabbing, and his companions ground* A vote being taken the offer 
took the body from the carriage endear- was rejected, 3 to 9. B. Clay eras award- 
ried it into the field where it was found, ed the bat for 1198, and the W.0.T.U, 
They deserted the home and buggy and the lunch counter for 931. It «res re
started for Lee. Both were arrested at solved to expend a uun of money in the 
noon to-day in Lee and taken thence to pnrUhAe of fireworks.
Rochester. The names Of the men era "iftlditaHHlÉÉ

were two earthAn Bari Killed, this
fLondon, Sept 21__ The Earl of

Dalkeith was aocidently shot while 
stag-hunting in Aebineearry forest He 
wee running down a steep hill, when 
he slipped and fell. The rifle in his 
hand exploded (and the bullet entered 
his cheat. He died an hoar Inter. He 

e eldest eon of the Duke *

sere
. The

w
brick 1

ICaledonian Officers .—The following 
officers of the Caledonian and St. An
drew’s society were installed by Mr^ Thos. 
Russell »t Vancouver on last Friday 
evening; Mayor MacLean, president;

. Brown, vice president; M. Pick- 
en, secretary; Andrew 0. Muir, treasurer, 
Rev. T. G. Thomson, chaplain;Dr. Hend
rickson, physician; Wm. Urquhart, piper; 

Mclnerney, warden.
The New Hack Stand.—The absence 

of all the hàoks at the regular stand yes
terday gave Government street an un
usual appearance. Under the new bylaw 
all hack! will hereafter stand on Douglas 
streét. There wàs consideràble complaint 
among the drivers yesterday, and it was 

lught that there would be*’* a falling bff 
business until people became accus

tomed to seek for conveyances at ttys tieif 
stand.

• field near Lee B. C. Agricultnrml Society*took an overdose which 
Deceased was a resi- ^W**T.~TWb man, who was

ïgP-«asœcs!S:
The dirocton of this association metMr

Bn<
183Island Railway Tbains.—On Thurs

day the 30th inst. regular trains will be-
Së;ritogmRn«H“ta1on^;°,lrm.:
arriving st N.n.imo at 1140 a.m.; re- c.ZdralSi nn îh.
turning leave Nanaimo at 2 p.m. amvmg Octobe™ from°lI taVp  ̂V ^ °' 
àt Victoria atfi 40 p.m. jng there will bi a concert df vocal and

_ , ~ ' * T7- T instrumental malic in the same room, the
Tax J am Axxival.—The Japanese admission tc which will be 8Ç| cents. Ad- 

M.Î- œi“i0n to ■* work will ns frae.
shall. Tfisy are said to be very ,Xpert in I In the boat-race'on the Thames kh- 
their feats and will no doubt give an ex- tween Leach and Roes, yesterday, Brack 
oeilsnt entertainment. | yon by four lengths.

y
Louise, 
of the Pnfe oT

“OragN”

terAngus -
Sxuoas,—Fosr thousand dollars worth 

of ornde opium in btoeeshot were merged 
Herb, and toots, Victoria, B. 0„” were

sns^tiss,1-* -

mm
der one

the even- thi
between it

er yesterday. He is disfigured but will
rsxrxSr
there now remains at Nanaimo bat one 
of the three survivors of that terrible ao- 
cideot He, poor fellow, is maimed for

I Tty the Calibrated Oali-
fonda Baja Damiana BIT-

rid*‘ '
tho

Fred Millard, Albert Billsdonx and 
Joseph LsBIanohe. The latt named 
did the stabbing and Millard was the

Lanqlxv AOo., Tates sheet, Victoria, 
B. C., sole agents for B. C., of Dr. J. W. 
Treat’s Rainless Com end Wert Bxtmotor. 
To insure satisfaction use no other. *

of

TERB. life. viotint.
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S2.00
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ion Office, or of Agent,
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tvemment Street,
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the Public !
after this date the rate of Sub

scription to

iWEEKLY COLONIST
IS REDUCED TO

*o Dollars Per Year.

IR AMO TWERTV-riVi CERTi 
FOR MX HOXTH9, *

x • r
■ITS FOB THREE MONTHS

ALWAYS IN ADVANCE.

____ it i« thelntention to improve add
[oeefalnees and circulation of the «overs! 
pis ieeued from The Colonist office. 'The 
y in rate now announced ie «he :<Eni etep 

moot desirable end. : , ' i:
me may be sect by Money Order, Stamps
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The Rev. Joel Whacker, of Tomb
stone, was handed a telegram in the 
office of théPalace last evening/ ,» i 

“Well, Tm blessed !” exclaimed the ; 
reverend gentleman, letting the dis
patch fall from his nerveless band.

“What’s the matter f ’ asked several 
anxious friends at once

“Why, Jim Baker is dead !” cried 
Mr. Whacker. Shot in Tombstone last 
night by Billy Widgeon, the short- 
card player. Poor Jim, poor Jim 1”

“Friend of yours ?”
“Friend ! Well, 1 should say so; we 

packed our blankets into the camp 
together. Friend 1 Pm afraid I shall 
never have such another. This cuts 
short my visit to the metropolis, 
body but me can preach Jim Baker’s 
funeral sermon. He was a Christian if 
ever there was one. I don’t say he 
hadn’t his faults, for he had, and his 
standard was not the same, perhaps, as 
that regarded as proper in older com
munities; but he was a man of the 
strictest moral integrity. Nobody 
could ever say that his faro game was 
not a fair one, and it was his pride to 
sell the beat whiskey in Arizona. He 
would have shot a man, who should 
have accused him of adulterating the 
liquor vended in his saloon, 
was a first class shot. Nobody in the 
Territory could heat him with the rifle 
off-hand at long-range. He made as 
much as $500 a year in Apache scalp 
bounties, and always gave me the 
money thus earned as his contribution 
'to til® missionary funds for the spread 
of the gospel in heathen lands. Poor 
Jim ! He was my chief deacon and my 
right hand man. Arizona and the cause 
of religion have suffered a sad loss in 
his death. Excuse me, gentlemen,* £ 

must leave you to prepare for my de
parture for Tombstone by the earliest 
train.”—Sa/n Francisco Post.

For the Sporting Season.

Mercantile agency the elk hôtel comox,
. O.THgn In the Arizona

-•imiqi llU> 

Wot imHB «‘ki’ioi* ^«olHnnl 
.«*iM es *«*t«ni*io» •*<> FACING THE SKA,REPRESENT:iii

MANAGER.SMITH TOMPKINS
Affords the beet accommodation for the lowest price. 
Panthers, Bears, hlk, Grouse and Trout abound in 
the neighborhood. Secure rooms at once. seSldwlm

HIesers. Rosenthal, Feder * Co.,

“WAITE LABOR"
M *r.
M -V

luU. .

>»M<w8ei»î sMblli tod I**!-» tri*.!* oie 
* .swiiH .îiâ'iü *t<1 ü*rfT -tkj /il * 

• • hi Eeli*.n iio.w imp* ut! !.. •
“8 1 îo n«,ia ben»sd?<

COLONIST
'■ hfü"N tile «Ldi ! ia hn

FIRE BOOTS AMD SHOES, Exhausted Vitality, Nervous ^De- 
resuiting from Excesses, cured

VlGOR^thout £>tomach tistUcatlon by
BOSTON AND SAN FRANCISCO.

i wooesecKtT * coodyear off/s
Mabbton Bol

Sealed Book sent for 8 stamps. 
Marston Bimbdy Co, H^Park Plack, Niw Tor*.Rubber Goods.

TMC CAM ASS (ML CLCTHIAC CO. nn CALIFOOAIA CRACKER CO. DR. JORDAN'S
" ■WAT HELENA ” EIEEVABO 
LOS AWOELOS AEB RIVERSIDE.
FOUIT CROWE»*’ ASSOCIATION

Oranges and Lemons.
ETC.,

JOHN A. BRADLEY,
SAMPLE ROOMS:

OITY AUCTION MART, Government 
Street.

MUSEUM OF ANATOMY,
761 MARKCT STREET.

O AND LEARN HOW TO AVOID 
It disease, and how wonderfully 

ma-le. Private office, 811 
Consultation of Loet 

Send for book.

sra, ETC.
• -Site 9<rm 9li*

aiifcjomyJi, b»i« ( 
-ifi .la-it

Irfsluv"

No-
tieary street 

soil all diseases of men.
mhSdwtf

Man)

For Sale Cheap.w23 lmI to bei

* ’ ' ” v— THE —
, . A * b/TÂ -»IU

-WTEW AND SECOND-HAND ROAD-CARTS, 
Buggies ami Spring Wagons.^^Atoo^one Cow

^Uae2MwTm APP J Victoria'
!

VO West.

i.r •: ti-ii vi inm*) 
tr.tLxi Oiiii

AT THE
(à. A Rare Chance for a Busi

ness Man.VICTORIA ELECTRIC SOAP WORKS
PREMIER
. :-r*oz- boatemai Sadi *t ‘.••iu.

ON YATES STREET, ABOVE DOUGLAS,
laB.FOR

DS OFUTKTE ARB MAKING VARIOUS BR 
VV Soap, which we offer to the 

MUCH LOWER than have over bee 
it of the

an:,.a:whH .811/. à**** barf id-- 
jli . : jü xlîivr int'Alnt kitJ "■ ls 

.. J.b , 71 K

trade at prices 
been eold In British 

decline in the
CENTRAL FORAnd he LB STORE; 

the Railway.
^HOLMESDATHu

ALSO—The LUMBER MILL, with every conveni
ence. Circular Saws, Iron Turbine, Iron Penstock.

ALSO—FARM consisting of 600 acres of good lanl; 
numerous streams; bounded on one side by Somenoe 
Lake; Railroad through it; under fence; numerous 
buildings, Ac., &c.

To be sold oi

MUCH LO
Columbia. On account of the great decline ii 
price of tallow (from 7 to 4 cents! the principal coetl 
ingredient of which soap la made, we are enabled

at HALF THE PRICE of a year ago. Our 
serviceable and economic, more especially 

MeBOWNLD’S ELECTRIC SOAP, 
on each bar, 
without it.

toIns
*_:IJs full bu.’ .: ,:f!.

U . ... .i ;<uh
.. . ; /. tuii iMfiiaiJflN?) rani oda

NEWSPAPER
6rijl,?'ir,! •ài»Ÿroooe:l> r*T4f>«a td a** •.

>rifvi hua aüiuHe • ; «‘i-jusihu

gradient of which soap la i 
rail at about HALF THE PR

and none genuineWhich has our name . D. HolmestSV TERMS. The Rev 
ius of entering into other pursuit 

For particulars aypiy on the premises.

n EA
MCDONALD A CO. se21dw2wse23

fo:

w-vNR OF THE BEST FARMS ON VANCOUVER 
1 • Inland. Apply on the premises. 
v JAMES HABART,

Chcmalnus.

• riui »i!r. c.i;.'u
J tr-.fd .uciSib’iutii. "• TENDERS FOR A UCER8E TO COT TIM- jy28dw8mi 1ER OR DOMINION LARDS IR THE

of -nr..

ALLSOP & MASON,
ESTATE AGENTS

PROVINCE OF RRITI8H COLOMBIA.

SEALED TENDERS ADDRESSED TO THE UN- 
tcl dersigued ana marked “Tender for a Timber 
Berth," will be received at this office up to noon on 
Wednesday, the 1st day ef December next, for three 
timber bertha of fifty square miles each, more or lew, 
numbered respectively 16, 17, and 18, situate oo 
the west side of the Columbia River, near Golden 
City station, on the line of the Canadian 
Railway, in the Province of British Columbia.

Sketches showing the position, approximately, 
of these berths, together with the conditions on 
which they will be licensed, may be obtained at this 
Department, or at the Crown timber Offices, Winni
peg, Calgar^N. W. T., and New Westminster, Brit-

j li-JUti if*ID .’«tit vliUI . ,11How to Keep a Oellar Oool. — A 
great mistake is sometimes made in 
ventilating cellars or dairies. The pur
pose of ventilation is to keep the cel
lars cool and dry, but this object often 
fails of being accomplished by a com
mon mistake, the cellar being mfcde 
both warm and damp instead. A cool 
place should never be ventilated, un
less the air admitted is cooler than fche 
air within, or at least as cool as the 
latter or a very little warmer. The 
warmer the air, the more moisture it 
holds in suspension. Necessarily the 
cooler the air, the more this moisture 
is condensed and precipitated. When a 
cool cellar is aired on a warm day, the 
entering air being in motion, appears 
cool; but as it fills the cellar the cooler 
air with which it becomes mixed chills 
it, the moisture is condensed, and dew 
is deposited on the cold walls, and may 
often be seen running down them, in 
streams. Then the cellar is damp and 
soon becomes mouldy. To avoid this, , 
windows should only be opened at 
night, and late - ihe last thing befdre 
retiring. There is no need ip fear that 
the night air is unhealthful; it. is as 
pure as the air of midday, and is really 
drier. The cool air enters the apart 
ment during the night, and circulates 
through it The windows should be 
closed before sunrise in the morning, 
and kept closed and shaded through the 1 
day. If the air of the cellar is damp, it," 
may be thoroughly dried by placing ip 
it a peck of fresh lime in an open box. .
A peck of dime will absorb about ! 7- ‘ 
lbs. or more than three quarts of 
water, and in this way a cellar or 
milk room may soon be dried, even in 
the hottest weather. — Iron.

Victoria, British Coluwria,
LONDON OFFICE—2 Greshoni Buildings, GuildhallBeraSM COLUMBIA,

Sv)XfcH«,vo n« s i..
iii >.;u

Pacific
MONEY TO LOAN

i.ivr ^1/ MORTGAGE AT LOW RATES.

TRW* LOT* LARD» FOR SALT 
RM».

AMD FARMING 
OR EASY TEI

rnhlSd-,HAS-
A. M. BURGESS,

Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
Department of the Interior,

Ottawa, 9th September, 1886.
A TEMPEST IN A TEAPOT!

, j ; u: If i! I AND ALL ABOUT

SOAP!PO:REDUCED AN ENGLISH^ ROAD PHÆTON^SmGIÆ OR
ALsO^A1BRKEeH-LOÀDING1G^,1 N^^bore, 

Chas. Lancaster, maker, latest action. To be seen ate 
Capt. Warren’s office. Wharf street.

DO YOU UNDERSTAND ÎUic.ii• a, ; oT io hi.'Uti ver
ALL ABOUT SOAP! !auSlivil

WE ABE STU1 MAKING IT IN AU ITS VARIETIES,
And It is Pure and Good, too, and

AWAY DOWN IN PRICE !

The dealers all understand this and they buy it, 
sod oertaia parties don't like the success our article 
is meeting with. “That’s what’s the matter!" Just a 
word hereior oar customers: The i ame of our Brit
ish BLUE MOTTLED SOAP wss pirated by another 
party last fall; but the fraud was coo thin Anybody 
witk half an eye can tell the difference between a 
sickly, streaky blue and the gmulne plue Mottled 
Soap mode bv ourselves. We may say further that 
theline of FAMILY end ’IOILET SOAPS that wi 
turn out shall be kept in advance in quality and as 
LOW in PRICE as anything in the market. Our 
BLECTHIC SO 4P Is superb. Nothing In advance of 
it in the Dominion.

PENDRAY A CO..
Humboldt St., Victoria.

i -ITS —

v? «vi.!j
} I rtftv *a1 (Kill • .1-1 iiu j£iij Lin* ei

DÉS- PERRY DAVIS1

PAIN-KILLERStlBSGRlPTtON
no, ncrTtli i.r;

IS HBCOMMXHDED BY
rfiitfriansj Ministers, Missionaries, 

Maitai/ers of Factories, Workshops, 
FlunJations, Nurses in Hospitals,
. —<h short, everybody everywhere 

who has ever given it a trial
TAKEN INTERNALLY MIXED WITH A 

vr i x !-: a lass op hot milk and 
Ft . XU, IT WILL BE FOUND 

A NEVER FAILING 
CUBE POE

SUDDEN COLDS, CHILLS, CON* 
u GESTION OR STOPPAGE OF 

CIRCULATION, CRAMPS, 
PAINS IN THE STOMACH, SUM
MER AND BOWEL COMPLAINTS». 

SORE ?iï,BOAT , Ac.

, , APPLIED EXTERNALLY, 
lîX PitlilEXCB HA* PROVEN IT THE MOST 

EFFECTIVE AND BEST LINIMENT ON 
EARTH IN REMOVING THE PAIN 

ARISING FROM
SPRAINS, BRUISES, RHEUMA^ 

TISM, NEURALGIA, SWELLED 
FACE, TOOTHACHE, 

BITRNS, FROST BITES, &c., &c.
25cts. per Bottle.

Beware ot imitations.

: .« ! .if^fW K t>:lO i • -

vi se24dwlm

1
iiirh! > vlimsi v ! THE SAANICH

I AGRICULTURAL SOCIETYTv

WILL HOLD THEIR
' ANNUAL EXHIBITION!

At their Hall, South Saanich,u^TO

• i Kil? iijio# fsiif
i ’ tlliM.1-iift.iw y>î (. -I

Thursday, 30th September.
Î

B
Will be held in the evening- Admission, $2; Ladies 
tree. Prof. Haynes’ String Band will furnish the 
music for the occasion. se!6dw

.■ ho ’!i V! ■?, .; tWl <i4
•ul "A* tàfWfflrol.'iT. N. HIBBEM &CO., 

BOOKSELLERS AMD STAY ONERS. ; - x‘-mm ASHCROFT RACES.We carry the largeet stock of Blank 
Books and Stationery in B. C., and hav
ing for the lact 28 year* catered to the 
quirements of the public we feel justified 
in saying that our business transactions in 
the past with those more immediately in 
the neighborhood of Victoria and others 
in the most distant part* of the pro «rince, 
has proved satisfactory to our customers 
and in a measure profitable to ourselves 
We propose to continue our efforts in the 
same direction during 1880, and hope tb 
meet with the same liberal patronage be
stowed on us in the past.

i liSÿUjtapiv ‘>jflO ftflbwV: .1
d . *!<» Â -uïl J. :: : J î-n? THE FIRST ANNUAL

ÿfijA "grililti-tq . JilJ fU; J ? HORSE RACESCAMPBELL’S
CATHARTIC my
w compoukUPER YtAR I WILL BR HELD AT

ASHCROFT STATION,
On Thursday and Friday,

is effective la small 
doses, acts without 
griping, does not oo- 

weaeion nausea, and 
r will not create irri- 
r tation and congestion 
as do many of the 
usual CAtharticR ad
ministered in the 
form of Pills, Ac.

Ladies aud Chil
dren having the most sensitive sto
machs take this medicine without trou
ble or complaint

Campbell’s Cathartic Compound» 
is especially adapted for the cure of 
Liver Complaints and Bilious Dis-

! ORDERS.
For Acid Stomach and Loss op Ap

petite.
For Sick Headache and Dyspepsia..
For Constipation or Costivbness.
For all Complaints arising prom a. 

Disordered state op the Sto- |

This medicine being in liquid form,, 
the dose can be easily regulated to- 
meet the requirements of different per
sons, thus making it equally well 
adapted to the use of the little child as- 
to the adult. Put up in three ounce- 
bottles, and sold by all dealers in U
family medicines. j

Price Retail, 26 Cents. ,

inib y•( fouti OtJ> ill
H-.1; •joi ■uU

ib tui • i iiT N. Hibbbn <te Co.
OCTOBER I4TH AMD ISTH.

A IVallomAl Evil.
There is no question bet that Dyspepsia 

is the national disease of our country, and 
when complicated with diseases of -the 
Liver and Kidneys is the cause of untold ' 
misery. Burdock 
most invariably cure the worst eases 

tu-th-aat-dw.

By order of the Committee.
STRICTLY IN ADVANCE,

HOLY ANGELS’ COLLEGE,'/ilii'l ,UtWU/ lUniki.;tu! 

uU ni RiednK't it! i ij 
i'iu'flb 7!.Mi Boarding and Bay School for 

Boys,
VANCOUVER, WASH. TERR.

Blood Bitters will al-

POSTAGE PAID. Ç1TUDIK8 WILL BK RESUMED ON THE FIRST 
O Monday in September.

The curriculum embraces three courras, viz:—The 
mediate and Commercial. A comp* - 

vocal and instrumental music has 
been secured and a band organised.

Pupils are prepared for matriculation in any of the 
Eastern Universities: also, for certificates at each 
semi-annual teachers’ examination.

:
t-iîitao <itb j

Honesty the Best Policy.
Ae honest medicine is the noblest work 

of man, and we can assure our readers 
that Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Straw
berry is not only reliable, but is almost 
infallible to cure Oholere Morbus, Dysen
tery, Canker of the Stomach and Bowels, 
and the various Summer Complaints, 
whose attacks are often sudden and fatal 

tu-th-sat-dw.

Primary, Inter 
tent teacher i
bee

f

ion.
add: REV. F. A. 

v.er, Wash. 
aulS lm

For terms and particulars s 
BECKER, Holy Angels’ College, 
Ter. (Box 108.)

i.1 - 1 O Iff : ’ LORNE COLLEGE,
Order through the PostA Luxury and necessity

For rich and poor who wish to enjoy good 
health, and who do not wish to resort to 
bitter bitter nauseous liver medicines and 
cathartics, is the concentrated liquid fruit 
remedy Syrup of Figs. Sample bottles 
free and 76c. and $1 26 bottles for sale by 1 
Langley <fc Co., Victoria. lOdw

i New. Westminster, B. 0.

A CHURCH SCHOOL FOR BOYSOffice direct, from the Pub-
VISITOR:

THE BISHOP OF HEW WESTMINSTER.
PRINCIPAL:

H. FIERHE8-CURTOK, ESQ., M. A.,
(Of Keble College, Oxford, and Lennoxville, P. Q )

ASSISTANT MASTER AND 8UPERINT 
OF THE COMMERCIAL DEPARTI»

lication Office, or of Agent. J!ü' y4» ohAdvice to Mothers.—Mbs. Winslow’s Soothing 
Syrup should always be used when children are cut
ting teeth. It relieves the little .sufferer at once; it 
produce* natural, quiet sleep by relieving the child 
from pain, and the little cherub awake* as “bright 
a* a button.” It to very pleasant to taste. It 
soothe* the child, soften* the gums, allays all pels, 
relieve* wind, regulate* the bowels, and to the beet 
known remedy for diarrhea, whether arising from i 
teething or other cause*. Twenty-five cents aoottte.
Be sure and ask for “Mis. Winslow's Soothing ,. ,

THE OOLeMlSTBtllLDIKC

RNDENT
ENT:

«. W. H. BATES, ESQ., ,
(Oi the College Commerciale, Boulogne, and Anglo- 

French College, London.)‘ >,)
4b*Hu * (ti.* MATRON -'•it'4M MRS. REDDISH

A
//A

* A

Board of Education:
THE VISITOR AND PRINCIPAL 

SHE VKN. ARCHDEACON OF COLUMBIA. 
TOR REV. H. G. FIENNES-CLINTON.

C. N. TREW, ESQ., M, D.
O. E. CORBOULD, ESQ.

For'Proepeetns apply to the Btohop of New Wei 
minster, or any member of the Board of Education, 

Jy89tf

strut," and lake no other kh»A -« A , ffipAwsM*

Try the Celebrated Cali

fornia Baja Damiana BIT. -i- a --v ~
h j.'MuuA viw-id /.-SJi.lUefiiiU e.ii.1

TBBS. Government Street,
Zs W. H. ELLIS & CO.; ■(ttrtirf du! 6 W UianteU iliV .3

i hovlav <i !•* ,fcôz Silo;i
><«- •31*0 tiiw ud 6isrfw

(Lats Elus A Cabswbll)
yH 1

VICTORIA, ». C. BEAL ESTATE BROKERS
-

To the Public !
• ash î i .dSWdB U >1Z 4 :.!»>< K41

COMMISSION AGENTS,
VANCOUVER, B.C.

On find aftep thia date the late of Sub- 
I : ■ eeriptfidn to: • « ::‘i À&jÊ&b

adapted for the relief and V S*. 
cure of that dosa of diearder* (

v attendant upon a low or reduced ^ '
state of the sy stem^and usually ae- 

companied by P aller, w earn ess end Pal- 
pi tat ion of the Heart. Prompt results will 

follow its use in cases of Sudden Exhaustion^ 
arising from Logs of Blood, Acute or Chronic

A HUMBER OF CHOICE G. P. B. ILOTS AT COH 
PART S PRICES.

THE WEEKLf COLONIST
........

Two Dollars Per Year.

UÏTS or AU PRQPiRTIES I* T0WN8ITE TO 
CHOOSE FROW.

'-^6»Correapondence Solicited.: M3

fie MOTIOBand in the weakness that mvariably 
lies the recovery from Wasting Fevers, 
edy will give mote speedy relief in

pendency, and in all cases where ,
W an expect ive and crstain

■LP STIMULANT IS requireu, jk
VL the ELIXIR wiu be A»*

V- „ found invaj-u-

Esqmmalt & Nanaimo Rail
way Company.

I t 3. v4r-Oil DOLLAH A*0 TWEHTY-FIVI 0RRT8 
j Irfiviot.:FOR SIX MOUTHS,

i»*i - ,.t> .11 - ,-tiïsolùiŸ b$u. i

CtllTS FOR THREE RIORTHS
.ko osaaha t*

VPOWDER
Absolutely Pure.

npHB ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING OF THE 
Shareholders of the Kequimalt and Nan aim* 

Railway Company will be held at the office of the 
Company, at the City of Victoria, on WEDNESDAY, 
the 6th day of OCTOBER next, at 11 o’clock in the 
forewoe. lor raeelvlng the report of the Directors, 
transacting the business of the Company and elect
ing the Directors tiiereof.

\
Sola by all Dealers in Medicines.

■ DAVIS A LAWBEHOE 00. (Limited).
Sole Agents,

____________________ 1 MONTREAL, P. Q.

A352
the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in ceetpètiJ 
titra with the multitude of lew test, short»weigh 
alum or phosphate powders. Sold only in Cant 
Royal Bakino Powdbr Co., 107 Wall St., N.Y.

sBSëflFesearæsE
reduction in rate new announced le the first step 
towards that most desirable sod. PU”
^Bubrariptlon. may be sect by Money Ordef,*ff*ihpe CHAS. E. POOLE F, 

Sécrétai y.
setjatdwly Dated Victoria, 3rd September, 1886.

WHY PAY HIGH PRICES
For Your Clothing,

WHEN YOU CAN SECURE THE FINEST SUITS FOR MEN AND BOYS 
AT LOWER RATES THAN PREVIOUSLY OFFERED AT THE

GOLDEN RULE CLOTHING STORE.
We have just received an Elegant Stock of

UNDERWEAR, FINE SHIRTS, HATS, NECKWARE, SATCHELS
Trunk*, and the Latest Novelties in Gent»1 Furnishing Goode which are open for 

Exhibition, fea.REMEMBER THE PLACE:

GOLDEN RULE CLOTHING STORE,
YATES ST., VICTORIA. »e2:idw3m W. J. JEFFREE.

CLINTON HOTEL, FAIRVIEW

STOCKFARMCLINTON, B. C.
MARSHALL & SMITH • PROPRIETORS

LL KNOWN ESTA BLISH- 
.1 on under the rame man- 

II endeavor for 
reputation that

rilHIS UID AN 
A m-nt in still 

agement as for year* | aat, who wi 
the futu-e to maintain I lie fav< rahl • 

house has always borne.

w

j
ï-j

""fé

y

MOne of ;he Best Hotels on 
the Mainland

S
t

i,guest* comfort-Xo expense will be spared to make 
able and aati fkJ. miiwWiRlFiW

T1 o ’iàJu i« *UT.ifcli«al «• it'i ol- the delit-A'-iesof the 
seas hi. Tin B>r 1 implied witli the lieet VNiui-s, 
Liquor*, leer »»-d Cigars, with *p: ciou* Billiard 
Roc in ad Jo ning.

Ooc 1 si-teOlin/ in ujnuec'ion w«h the hotel 
Ex«-li.nt Flailing r.iiu aliootiug iu the vicinity. 

se.tidwSm

HOLSTEIN FRIESIAN CATTLE.
fllHE BEST BHEF AND DAIRY BB1 
X largest herd ol the North Pacific Coast, 

lected with the greatest care from deep milk and 
butter families. Nearly all were imported from 

" Europe.
The Bull Byron (H. H. B., 1101,) at the 

herd, weighed 2700 pounds at 4 years old.
Cows 8 years old averaged 40 pou 

day ; cows 3 years old averaged 55

EED. THE 
Be

head of the

Cows 8 years old avera 

per day.
A splendid collection of Bull*,

Choice Cow* and Heifers, with calf by the noted 
bull Byron.

I keep the best thoroughbred register -d Holstein- 
Frieslan and can supply any age of either rax for 
lees money than they can be obtamed Eaat, as I buy 
and ship in largo lots.

dlk per 
of milk

one, two and three

CONSUMERS
BEWARE! I also have on hand a few Cleveland Bay and Eng

lish Shire Stallions, and grade liolstein-Friwians, 
which I will sell it REASONABLE PRICES.

B. N. 
Box 53,

L. DAVUS, 
Mount Vernonau28wtf

VICTORIA MARBLE WORKS
MONUMENTS

There are im.Us: .oh* of the c-'Mmitdd 
and old reliable

i

J. B. PACE TOBACCOS. TABLET* 

TOMBS, MAXTU 

F0B1TXTUU3 

wen*,

Kru., E:u., S

iv

nThe Genuine has the FULL NAME

J. B. PACE
off- ALS '. URN»' ZONE : OR BMUNtiC RSTCa 1»

doobl-ic rr-?rrr, la^miumramt *wo

GEORGE HUDGE, PROPRIETOR.

ON THE TIN TAG.

dcoeived. You are imposed upon if
the initials.

Aft'Order- promptly %* tended to and Batfefsctlo 
U aiantnodJ. TW s.)w3iv.

IMPERIALAre not on the Tin Tog.

FEDERATION LEAGUE
LIV£rti>09L BRANCH.

J-B. rr>UE OKKtCKS OK THIS liRANCH OF Tfl 
J. Imperial federation League are now open at 

CHICAGO BUILDINGS, STANLEY ST., LIVERPOOL 
All Colonists passing through Liverpool ore cordially 
Invitod to make use of the rooms of the branch fur 
correspondence and 

The publ 
and all

felwfim

other purposes.
4 the League may he se 

Colonial paper* received are filed
eDThe Committee* will be glad ot communications 
upon all matters of ColdMal interest Information 
will be gladly offered by the Hon. Secretary respect- 

Colonial Exhibition of 1886; the doings of the 
ational Association for promoting State Directed 

Emigration and Colonization; the Movement for im
provement of Local Defence, and upon other matters 
of Colonial interest. iylfcdwtf

NICOLA LAKE HOUSE,
qUlLCHENA, B. C.

zrim is house is located in the centre
J[ of Nicola Valley, about sixty miles from 

Spence’s Bridge.

It has lately been enlarged
AND IMPROVED,

And to now prepared to accommodate its friends anil 
the public generally equal to any house in the 

Upper Country.

For Sale at Low Figures,

P. T. JOHNSTON & 60.
The bar is always supplied with the 

Choicest brands of Liqrors 
ard Cigars.

E O'ROURKE, Proprietor.

MÜB8ERYMEM, SEED6MEB A FLORISTS,
A FIN* ASSORT MINT OP

NURSERY STOCK OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,
Fruit Trees, Ornamental Trees and Shrulis. Herba
ceous Perennials, Bulbs, etc., of many novelties.

Also, Gross, Clever and other Seeds at the LOW
EST RATES and of the best quality.

home industry and avoid paying the 
by the tree peddlers who

au28dw3m

NOTIOB.

T HEREBY GIVE NOTICE THAT IT 18 MY IN- 
JL tention to make application to the Chief Oom- 
m irai oner of Lands and Works for permission to pur-

ex tortionste
“rôr
which

prices charged b 
errunnmg the country, 
further particulars see our pi iced Catalogne* 
will be forwarded post free on application.

SEED STORE. 
Occidental Building, 

Fort street, Victoria.

of Land 
followinthe following plot ef land for grazing 

situated in the Chilcoaten District, and more par 
ticulorly described ae follows: - Commencing * a poet 
alongside !.. W. Brlskie’s S. W. corner-post and run
ning about forty chains to his S. E. comer stake; 
thence east about three miles to « post marked N.B. ; 
thence one mile and a half Ip » southerly direction to 
the Fraser River bank; thence following the down
ward course of river about two miles; thence initial 
host; containing, more or lees, two 
acres. (Signed)

B. F.
Deer Park, Chilcoaten, 16th Sept, 18

NURSERY, 
Codboro Bay Road. 

ra25dw6m

CLEARANCE SALE
- OF-

NUR8ERY8T0CK
(2) thousand

ENGLISH. 
846. soS4dw8m

mmm
H. MITCHELLNERVOUS

DEBILITATED MEN.
You SW allowed a firm trialof thirty days of thn 

Q* ef Dr. Dye1» Celebrated Voltaic Belt with 
Beotrle BnsnansmT Appliances, tor the r peedy 
relier and permanent cure of Aeretw* D. MU y .loss 

and all kindred troubles. 
Bases. Complete rcetom- 
d Manhood guaranteed. 

________ _____ _ ^ Wed pemphlot In sealed

Kith

WILL SELL OUT THIS SEASON

The Whole of his Nursery 
Stock.

of and BUILDING LOTS of portion* of hi* 
Nursery Ground* for Sale.

i*b STRnrr, Victoria,
Sept. 26th, 1886.

S',
o risk to

se26dwlm

TENDERS WANTED.
COLLEGE, WAVERLY HYDRAULIC WIRING COWPAHY, UWlTED

Grous* Crkkk, Cariboo
TACOMA, WASHINGTON TtlBITOlY,

npENDERS WILL BR RECEIVED BY THE UN- 
JL dereigned till 18 o’clock, noon, of Saturday, 

4th October next, for 60 Share*, or lees, of Stock In 
the above Company.

Tender* to state what price wUl be paid per share. 
Highest or any tender not necessarily accepted. 

Address: JAS. 81 OWE,
rly Co., BarkervlUe.

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL
FOB BOYS AND YOUNG MEN,

TME RT. REV. BISHOP PABDOCK, D. D., 
RECTOR.

CHRISTMAS TERM BEGINS 2ND SEPT., 1886.

Secty Waverly 
Barkerville, 31et Aug., 1886.

mHB FOLLOWING DEPARTMENTS THOROUGH 
X ly taught:-Languages (Ancient and Modem); 

English (Composition, Rhetoric, 4c..): Mathematics 
(Pure and Applii*d); Science (Chemistry, Physic?, 
Botany, Ac.,); Business (Book-keeping, Penmanship 
Commercial Arithmetic, Correspondenee, Shorthand, 
Ac.,); Marie (Vocal and Instrumental); Drawing.

For terms address PROF. J. TAIT,
jy27 3twdw Principal.

JACKSON’S
BEST

NAVY TOBACCO.
We call the attention of Consumers to the superior 

chewing qualities of this most excellent Tobacco. 
Samples will be sent free by applying to L. A E.
WEBTHEIMEE, SOS AMD SOS FRONT STREET, 
SA. PKAMIMO, CAL., Sole Aeente tor PeciSc 
Coast.

The goods re for sale by all the principal Jobber 
la British Columbia.

BRIDGE CLOSED.
T^OTICK IS llKBRBY 

RlVKR BRIDGE has been CLOSED and will not be 
open for traffic until further notice.

GIVEN THAT 800KE

MILL8TREAM
LIME KILN.W. S. GORE,

Surveyor-General.
Land* and Work* Dept,

Victoria, B.C., 83rd Aug. 1888. C. AC.PIKE, Proprietors.au24dw

THE ANNUAL
FEIHE LIMB FROM THIS KILN IS A CLEAR, 

■ white and beautiful article of great strength 
end unequalled for building and finishing purposes. 
It to acknowledged to be
The Best Lmt vet mmovreb cm the

EXHIBITION
OF THE B. U

It possesses all the properties of the Justly cele
brated Son Juan lime, sea to better in some respect*,

SUITED FOR EVERY DESCRIPTION OF WORK
The proprietors feel enre that anyone Hying this 

limfi once wl!l use no other.
Samples may be wen at Mr W. G. Luker* Grocery 

Store, corner o( Douxla* and Cormorant etrcels, Vic
toria with whom orders may be left.

AGRICULTURAL ASSOCIAT’N
WILL BK HELD AT THE

FAIR GROUNDS, Benron Hill,
—ON—

Thursday, Friday & Saturday 
Oct 7th, 8th and 9th.

Miltotraaau, B. CS*16dw

ROYAL HOTEL
CD*. DOUGLAS AND FORT STREETS,

VICTORIA, B.C.Thursday will be devoted to Judging articles and 
animal» on exhibition,

The doors will be open at 9 o'clock, a. m. on Friday 
and Satuiday.

TICKETS OF ADMISSION, «0 tente lor Adulte; 
86 oents for children.

Intending exhibitors are requested to notify the

IR TUI CITY.
ta. no Chinese employed.*»

BOARD A LOOMED HO

REST SI FIR BAY

•s se
The Bar to supplied with tht beet brands of Wines 
quora and Cigars. T. J. JONES,

ProprietorVictoria. I
MR. TH08 RUbSKLL, a Box 389 Je4w6m

eslfidwtd

T#
wwuei

not correct, and you honor mb with the 
title of ‘lightning OslcuUtor. ” Rather 
a good pun, I consider, ' boeaüee I have 
taken, up the .subject of eletitric lightning, 
and the rapidity with which it gets away 
with the peotpUtY.ttoooy make* the title 
very apropos indeed—although it is not 
the moat palatable subject for dieousaion 
at present.

The diffieulty a ratepayer baa to con
tend with pn this subject ia getting sJu the 
proper figure*, which belong to the public 
property—but you promise that figure* 
Will be forthcoming, and we hope that the 
truth, and nothing,bet the troth, will be 
made known. Then we will see whose 
figures are nearest the point at issue. I 
cannot see, Mr. Editor, how yon are so 
unreasonable in your calculation*, and to 
retaliate I must give you the title of the 
“slothful calculator.” You still base your 
calculations on the use of slack coal, cot 
withstanding the faet that it cannot be 
used with the dresent engine, and, if so, 
in very small quantities. Yon are very 
good at engineering figures, but to get 
down to steaming an engine you are not 
there. Take the words of the fireman in 
his evidence in using the best coal—“It 
was the greatest difficulty to keep up 
steam;” and now it seems certain lamp* 
can only be lighted. • One part of the city 
ia lighted daring certain hours of the 
night, while, the other part ia in darkneea. 
In fact, I heard a lady remark that she 
intended to, have a party this week, bat 
the evenings are getting dark and the 
moon could not be depended upon, and 
ahe would have to make enquiries what 
evening her part of the city would be 
lighted, so that her gueeta would be able 
to make their way—(pleasant duties are 
thus added to the electric light com
mittee—Mr. Humber will be able to do 
his part, no doubt.) d • u 

To return to your calculation of alack 
ooal, supposing we were to assume that 

coal calculation and point out the 
actual coat, which would be far above 
your figures, then we would be sure to 
find you figuring on coke, as your last 
resort, and basing your calculations 
thereon. It ia a maxim with engineers 
that the beet material for fuel is the 
cheapest; and this ie the maxim the 
electric committee should adopt, notwith
standing low figures are wanted just now 
for favorable calculations. How willingly 
you accept my figures oo the cost of labor 
and interest, knowing well as yon do 
that my figures are far too.low, especially 
as to the oost of the work»; and then 
you state the repnire àr» too high nt 
$2,600. This is now toe low by the latest 
development in the dynamo department, 
as we learn that the ménagement main
tain that it will take about $1000 to put 
them in shape to do the work they were 
intended to do. The oaleulntions are 
very easy, Mr. Editor; you have got to 
reckon by the thousand when you under
take to run an electric ' light,' but an out
sider fias got |to Jget Ips information 
piecemeal, »s there.is. a ,great diffidence 
~n the pagt, of thoeg who; know the coat 
or probable cost, and many ore like you, 
Mt. Editor—slow to calculate, and think 
matters are .bad enough at present with
out looking i#tf the future. You promise 
us a fall statement Iron» the investigation 
cotamittee. I. hope it willbe  ̂JuR ope, 
and nothing o#l be kept back, so that we 
will be able to. know how,,fais incubus 
stands in account with the city. We shall 
wait with alLpaitiepce and humility.

.nu.V'U Batkyat»*.

SSceklg Colonist.
fBIDAY, OCTOBKK 1. I88B

wiaaisa scored.
The Boglieh Mtrunomer.lt. A^Proctor, 

nlper^entitled^Mr^Wiggin.’ Proph.o,,"
•ays; It appears to me shameful that any 
man, even though he be not a student of 
icienoe, and therefore fully sware of the 
mischief he ie doing,ehould spread abroad

ed and terrified. Mr. W.ggm., a half 
educated and wholly unrcientific employe 
of the meteorlogical office in Ottawa, has 
long endeeroreS to ayuire a cheap repu- 
tation by weather predictions of that kind 
which of itself assures the student of 
science that the weather prophet is either 
ignorant or exceedingly knavish.” Mr. 
Proctor then goee on to show that certain 
well known astronomical facts have prob
ably induced Mr. Wiggins to make his 
late prediction— one being a slight ten
dency of earthquakes to increase during 
the months of August and September,and 
another that earth throes are more apt to 
occur when the moon ia at or near her 
point of nearest approach to the earth, 
and in or near the line connecting jthe 
earth and aun, than at other times, 
moon will be in such a position daring 

resent month; but 
Proctor observes,

The

the latter p«t of the p 
such conditions, Mr. 
recur year after year, and resulting earth
quakes are no more liable to occur this 
year than in any September in the coming 

On the contrary, he argue»century,
that there has already been one great 
earthquake,and it ia exceedingly probable 
that the imprisoned forces beneath the 
American continent have for a while 
found relief, and that no great earthquake 

region
for many years and possibly centuries.
After noting several instances of the fail
ure of former predictions by Wiggins, the 
writer Continues: “Mr. Wiggins claims 
to have predicted the earthquake of 
August 31st, but truly he has so con
tinuously threatened storms aod earth
quake» that no great disturbance of either 
sort could ateer clear of his predictions.
He loudly proclaims that on the 29th 
iust. there will be another great earth
quake, one of the most terrific subter- 

upheavals ever known on this con
tinent. He knows that such prediction 
will attract attention for a while to his 
name, that if nu disturbance should take 
place on the 29th or near enough to that 
date to seem like a fulfillment of his pre
diction, people will soon forget the failure 
of hie prophecy, and be as ready as ever 
to listen to him again. It may, however, 
perhaps be asked whether there is not 
some reason for regarding the 29th of 
September as a day of danger. Prof.
Wiggins, it may be suggested, must at 
least imagine a reason for hia predictions, 
as the Pices, the Venners, the Grimmers, 
and others of the mischievous tribe have 
imagined for years past.” A dispatch 
from Ottawa, Ont., states that Prof. Wig
gins is now claiming that he has been 
misrepresented by the American press.
He denies that he ever related to cor
respondent» a chapter of horrors which 
hae been given ae incidental to the fulfill
ment of his predictions for the 29th inet.
“I simply stated,” the profeasor said to 
a reporter yesterdy, “that the earth
quake forces would be to the south of the 
30th parallel of latitude. I never ven
tured any predititions regarding the de
structive nature of a storm on that 
parallel at all. ” A dispatch from Atlanta 
says that citizens there claim to have
*een for the past three nights bloody lines Ansatettr Opera.
on the face of the moon, and that the ____
metier hu become the .object of gener.1 ^ k Editor:-I notice in your leit 
comment. The Degree, the diApetoh ,gandly,„ ^ lrfiole aigned ..0ne 
•eye, uoept .it « [“‘fi'lmr6 ,* i.g*. „ho went, to kdow, >dn know." Being 
prophecy taet there ahall be eigne ., *n active member of the different eocietiee 
heaven, before the end of the world, -bich flU under the „Djnlt hammer ot 
which event they ohim now grill take „rou know„ m j gj,e thil St-

on the 29th mat.________ ThOmU a few telrel whichWill ehow him
rro RENOWNED OPERAS. ^

In 1861 et the Fenioe, at Venice, Verd,
Penmnb^n^at|^ hyVh. Victoria 

a cumpoaer to the top of ttie colnmn of Amateur Orcheatra for their own beneflt, 
glory. He himself had great hopes for JJ?.!008 advertised, add not for charity 
hie eoore, bat he wu afraid for the hmooe Tin. aoo.ety, m well known has Mway. 
air: “La donna e mobile.” Being very >nt * he>m8 h»»f to oh.nt.bUperform 
eaaily «tamed, it might from lie ^ an°e. and a. .. .hown wa. not begrudg 
hearaal get into the etreeU end be eung all "da benefit. The Ohimee ofNormandy 
over thetown before the 6ret performance, J.-nb» ^ Amatem.Dr.m^oSo-

oTtv^cZrthelr’oT^ u7J”îS* tiSSÏ*JÏÏ2S
ordeTto prevent this possibility he ^never f23» Ihi» repeated the opera
let the tenor have hû air At lut Ur V.nconver eoferere, and handed over 
Mirate, fancying that Verdi had not writ- *123'a« waf iA'^tuxd MVor ,F”“' 
ten it, preset him, and Verdi alwaye Mid : ”le “a““l.Soc,,ety .1«".e *, “De”t foT 
"c't, tempo—lelodero," (Time enough the benefit of a family in dutreea, and 
—yon .hall have it,) and at iMt, at the over til Mpen»_ ^81.16,
general reheamel, he brought it. The eit The eame.ocmt, gave the -iBou Mmden

stotsariSïrTjS aiszi&ar

M eveu to make him onemie. through .A"». •«, >t la hardly fair to ex-

ï«a» ewszres
melody, not a mor«uu d'entemMe in have been large; but m the D. and O. 
“RigoUtto," which nevertheleae contain- &>c'e‘y nnw "»« etN!« th‘n

M The hit Mœ Uchrymc TO thst umke better rmearche. bhforo. he ruehe, 
both peper. were owned by publi.her— ™to print,gûd be muiy enough to sign h,a 
the France by the pobliaher of Verdi'. n*™e'n,,W^1 ?f cherK™* ^.tb
work., the Guette by the publuher of h« don t know, .nd remember Ihui:
Mey«beer'. work.. Their fightiog only “duppremo «en mggt.lM.JaD., (a. .up- 
advertised the opera immeneely, P««ion of the truth i. the .uggeetlon of 
and thereby increased ite fame. a falsehood.)
Hot two yesra after this eventful perform 
ance Verdi produced (in the first week of 
the year 1863), “II Trovatore.” To say 
that “II Trovatore” conquered the world 
ia net saying too much. Let those who 
pretend that the firat necessity for a sue - 
ceesful opera ia a good libretto read the 
idiotic exposé of this “Trovatore,” the 
first idea of which comes from an extreme 
ly interesting Spanish sketch of the same 
name, by a gifted youth only 17 years old.
Antonio Gareia Guttierez is the author of 
a book so excellent that one can barely 
imagine how it was possible for Piave to 
convert it into such rubbish, which could 
inspire Verdi with that treasure of spark 
ling melodies with which he enriched his 
score.

will occur in the same

slack

0. 4. Lombard.

DELAYED DISPATCHES.

EASTERN STATES.
New York, Sept. 27.—The Sun says 

that William B. Aster’s election as 
President of the Republican Associa
tion [of the Eleventh Assembly Die 
trict has given an impetus to the talk 
of Cornelius VanderbUt os the Repub
lican candidate for Mayer. Henry 
George’s nomination is also helping 
Vanderbilt.

CALIFORNIA.
San Francisco, Sept. 27.—Dr. J. 

A. Josselyn, charged with murder for 
having caused the death of the young 
actress, Sarah Ladd Lawson, was held 
for trial in the Superior Court to-day, 
wthbailfixed at $6,000.

JAMAICA.
New York, Sept. 27. WThe steamer 

San Juan, which arrived last night, 
brought the particulars of a terrible 
cyclone which passed over the IsUnd 
of Jamaica in the latter part of last 
month. The cyclone^ is estimated to 
have been from .twenty ' fc<> thirty- miles 
wide, and passed from northwest to 
southwest, The whole southern part pf 
the island was laid ,waste, and thou
sands of valuable trees were destroyed. 
Five churches and- a mission house 
were blown down; also about thirty 
houses, and many more were seriously 
damaged. Five persona were killed and 
about thirty injured. Nearly 1,600 
people are destitute, even the vegeta
bles having' been rooted out or washed 
away from the fields. The hospitals 
and public buildings are being utilized 
to receive the homeless.

sfrtporpigi. "

Manufactured only by the California 
Pig Syrup Co., San Feanciaoo, Cal., is 
Nature*» own true Laxative. This pleas
ant liquid fruit remedy may be had of 
Unglev& Oo. Sample bottles free and 
Urge bottles at 75 cents and $1 26. 
It is the most pleasant, prompt and effec
tive remedy known,to cleanse the system; 
to act on the Liver,.Kidneys, and Bowels 
gentiy yet thoroughly; to dispel head
ache», Colds and Fevers, to cure Consti
pation, Indigestion and kindred Ills. dw!8

The Case of Spronle.

Victoria, B. 0., 28th Sept.
To ths Editor:—In an article in this 

morning’s issue of The Colonist concern
ing the condemned man Spronle, you 
state concerning our examination into his 
sanity, » that we consider him “fully ac 

table for the crime of which he has 
been found guilty.” We beg to contra
dict this portion of your statement. Our 
enquiries were directed solely to the pri 
■oner’s mental condition, and while, as 
you state, we did not consider him in
sane, our opinion as to hia guilt or inno
cence was naturally neither asked for 
from or given by us in our report.

Since the question has arisen we wish 
however, to state that, so far from con
sidering him accountable for the crime, 
our investigations mto every phase of his 
case have fully impressed us with a strong 
belief in hi» innocence.

Ernest 6.0. Haninqton, M.D.C.M.
Q. L. Milne, M. D. G.' M.

Light Wanted.

To the Editor:—“One who wants to 
know you know” has started a ball rolling 
that cannot.be stopped by Rose Monro's 
unsatisfactory reply. No information is 
given concerning what became of the re
ceipts from the “Pirates” and “Rose 
Maiden.” There is reason to believe that 
more than $2,000 was taken in at the 
door in the name of sweet charity, and it 
is the duty of the treasurer to tell what 
became of that enormous amount. Mr. 
Monro's remark that the public have no 
more to do with a balance sheet of those 
concerts than they have with ;a ta’ance 
sheet of Mr. Sorgé’s concert ie absurd. 
I ho firat were given for a public abject ; 
the lest for a private one. Will Ross 
Monro explain, if be can, what became of 
the “Pirate’»” aod “Row Maiden’s” 
money? An Ex-Pibatb.
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- jsâggBBSlirtgr1»»; *«"»•'’ •••^J^^»T!rSy^-'^1!^-JiaW;' ", ^attw325wM*Ssr"•" *“« •*• “*“■" £j*ÎS5SS.-:"r^j"trid:£tfi*2£hs
,. ,.,««,.=» «.mo.»*..]si!^«5d^pL4atefiaajg.gg!kfiiri^^ ■

nnnafi iJjsaéireÉuied à«4.#tiU •Bflpnk Uh*iis Jbmued wt* eidllt oÎDkwk* >thie< .metn-vi t»i jPnu .*aU-.jKs »y *^Jv ^ .fippt to jail 4iyllJ#lwClllljnHyl oves Ta»fK»,ifiAp<ti M« (Sk*Mk*mkm$toin pfl7FhWjqWnn fj.TPu0’.. I^indaa cerrèa-,
n0 BW> TlrTvli "P” ... v7, •. 1 u.jj u-T-T body said" at Bboffi . j*rv. ^ Sw<Hmf tdWRfc, MFMRi ^ BBjWWWi*» w.ha Stewart X^Ubierra—Litton, eon of f/»iir.,ifiAialiMHDHhwih<É>lDntUhiDMÉ jpinfcl: cii jffl* *^hf //6 n**-r.^ï^irrsSr,x;hni^.iffl &fe'il:æh.*..

m «mw owA* w** * «A «m» ^fe^/SS^yg^g^»^f5 SicHife ArfrelWMrfi^rg f wtaw#*» m».. .^««ru-rt-i* „,,i Zljwfffiw® 255 f^Sia-1'”! TU# ti»j UslM».* iwlw m^héril’^aii DrofflnîtoM 53?' *>« taJuta iwHwmfefti!* ^dM^RMnSrWrtJJJligMP »*5ei5bf3w#«.^Xmk.e* « pedtawH P*»*» taatae-tatta jESaS^ii-y^- «J^tSe F^iSk'
, A SggA FxMHespm,- '*& #W ' 3Ci Waé oteéii^ot thfiÂœMSY etff IB#1 •.detigktf$liiA*i*09J^ViHiBlSi' *>1 jiffroWor, established in Ireland for aboakimomjtn -1br<$.»*y«r;n6jUrBdon» : !.. i«™ s.dT t, ■ «Bd»Wélad named Dare .«
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•r taite MBtai'rtftaedafbbmim 'wad e »u v, , rrâudi •»/». *t XIWlVfeldrM' tb*tr«>*»w brungbt dver
.shwwidawitbdtWbog bWdyftidromribe .JJMft, ÿîrfgWMW (faoawdapdn.edtd Igat A»*™*' they-, pw-

' Hm^o. i :U ^i?ivîî idrx»*taaiw*t

-Muu— w.si3S:.&BEiESEi
gtaatepatriHfcetawdalpfWent Bâtai ^rdefite, End1 the putific1 Will ' MlVe’ ati dpi 

». Aiotaae-oi. oao >w Joa to tadrtdw ; 'bortiMHffif«eaintf dota water yfetoipar-

œlNwS52Spî!3ta .1

* h.n«é*huttrtlkya, '
thought to get for nothing. a pin dealer s pone.

•a) lofT

M1IÎW n#ef end:
m luPCe-IlyiSDijk - }

in MM,opalitylujovel’^xiftf'y!
mA ! adi 

j tmti' uMVrt
kpewiuce

mmj A 
in4 a

and color the v .JtodaiSliril (« va.*!» eav9 ^ 
cii gmoa> >_dJ sli

wtapttfctol
Alexander.

— —,, special ag«® 
llftA-Mlf- tines MBOVj__js*h-Ut3 ia ’gjSSjSf vi 

May- ■—J rÎL?52fl.rwi

edl
ta4 coo-

M i Hfite jtaeiechm3r,ïm%Æ tl t1
»w.

IHmSkh riartldWet 
'gWertMedAAd tales 
"injetaTW edâabat» a 
load talkM«ultata

zthe,Sim4A*| to ? Cte’» sFtotfVj e
tanfttn]

SfijtoEh
htuuswirmooMA'Ata

tafiOB. adtabWM* ueStaidotb** 

b*»l|* ’ Utoe duqBbtW xrtStM saw Y au ta
u* add ■btwww-tamktt-wrt to-vuitba

' ,“1,~" !«• n-i'-TBi S* iirtr'

the publicth?. mot 

be exhibited an im

t eàker,
ild M«U pfnwû

à Uethe

tjlgg^ÆSafaS: 

«eSreSmjBHP

Aota•MtaM
bsHba dtaisdalj edj .do Iqaoxe ,bebe»d

rii - aieeTDean*
Bakes) - beatuaamMeuta. 
Jban, KUwmfl*,„l„ta 0 
heads Inman opm* flwd 
best 12 heads lnmiaff,x9

■peeKwttoM*ii*eei
Mtt^tirx^htaiMCOoiâwtiange^
iKwflÉÉwi. . WlïrmuSSpht- 

» totowM^pEk boto*w#a^üjÉl 
e/»y»$#thi.waAJiwed..e
rejected. bvJ3»ta aasUiaad

$1 nveta*4 (U betoevb ,ri>ivitu ;« ■•< H
Juil) ad»

-—An agent

Ü
• L 4r,«l
ftopmment ,ol

- Bryant; sweepstsker, for beet collection o i the

• tjoo is invited. .ssza vise Ataw*ited
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I PRICES
thing,

IU1TS FOR MEN AND BOYS 
,Y OFFERED AT THE

INC STORE.
it Stuck uf

IECKWARE, SATCHELS
lishing Goods which are open for

HING STORE,
w. J, JEFFREE.

FAIRV1EW

OCKFARM

ia,!

T£IN FRIESIAN CATTLE.
EST BSF.F AND DAIRY BREED. THE 
est hen! or. the North Pacific Coast. Be

head of the

",'r=‘
the greatest care 

i'licu. Nearly all '

(ff. H. B-. no
700 )H>unds at 4 

>ears old averaged 40

H.) at the 
years old.
pounds of milk per 
55 pounds of milk

id collection of Bulls, one, two and three

V3ows and Heifers, with calf by the noted

be bedt thoroughbred register 
lid can supply any age of either Sex foi 
r than th°y can be obtained East, as I buy 
a large lots.
iyc on hand a few Cleveland Bay and Eng- 
Stallious, and grade llolatein-Friasians, 

11 sell et REASONABLE PRICES

d Holstei
for

B. N. L DAVItS, 
Box 53, Mount Vernon

RIÀÎV1ÂHBLEW0RKS
MONUMENTS

TABl.ETti 
TOMBS, MANTtL

_FTTBtTITÜB3 
vrony,

Kto., K-.xj., S
It jouis- * oie i or buiuu-'j ruzrrcis ^
L :7""T, Lil. OORMORAMT AMD 

M8CARD.

pfiGE RUDCE, PROPRIETOR.
Ir- nrmoptly %'tecdsd to and o*Mef»ctio

m

IMPERIAL

RATION LEAGUE
LIVERPOOL BRANCH.

BUILDINGS, STANLEY ST., LIVERPOOL 
its passing through Liverpool are cordially 

use of the rooms of the branch for 
and other purposes.

if the League may be see 
ial papers received are filed f<

OK THIS BRANCH OK TH* 
ration Leagu ; are now open ata.

tost
or ref tr

ill be glad ot communications 
tters of Coidhlal interest. Informal!ou 
ily offered by the Hon. Secretary respect- 
I Exhibition of 1886; the doings of the 
wociation for promoting State Directed 
and Colonization; the Movement for lu

ll Defence, and upon other matters 
iyl&dwtfinterest

Sale at Low Figures,

». T. JOHNSTON & CO.
IVMEN, SEEDSMEN * FLORISTS,

A FINK ASSORTMENT OF

RY STOCK OF AU DESCRIPTIONS,
Ornamental 

niais. Bulbs,

i and of the best quality. 
i> home industry and avoid 
; prices charged b 
ing the country 

her particulars see our priced Catalogues 
be forwarded post free on application. 
BEY, 
ay Road

Trees and Shrubs, Herba- 
etc., of many novelties.
I other Seeds at the LOW-

pa> ing the 
ddlere whoy the tree pe

SEED STORE, 
Occidental Building, 

Fort street, Victoria.

RANGE SALE
-OF-

SERYSTOCK
I. MITCHELL

WILL SELL OUT THIS SEASON

Whole of his Nursery 

Stock.

•DING LOTS of portions of bit 
Grounds for Sale.

i fctrust, Victoria, 
ipt. With, 1886. se26dwl in

TENDERS WANTED.
HYDRAULIC MINING COMPANY. LIMiTED

Gbov»* Crkkk, Cariboo

WILL BE RECEIVED BY THE ÜN- 
igned till 12 o’clock, noon, of Saturday, 
ir next, for 50 Shares, or lees, of Stock in 
Company
to state what price will be paid per share, 

r any tender not necessarily accepted. 
Address: JAS. STOWE,

Secty Waverly Co., BarkenrlUe. 
tile, 31st Aug., 1886. s

C

CKSON’S
BEST

V TOBACCO.
the attention of Consumers to the superior 
qualities of this most excellent Tobacco, 
trill be sent free by applying to L, Ai.
keen, aoo and soo front street,
«01800, CAL., Sole Agents for Pacific

is re for sale by all the principal Jobber 
Columbia >4dw

MILLSTREAM
E KILN.

C. PIKE, Proprietors.

IS.A CLE Î5?IME FROM THIS KILN 
e and beautiful article of i 
ailed for building and finishing purposes, 
wledged to be

ff LIU* VET DISCOVERED ON THE 
I8LARD.

ees all the properties 
Juan lime, and is bet!

V
of the justly Dele

ter in some respects,

FOR EVERY DESCRIPTION OF WORK
prietore feel sure that anyone trying tills 
will use no other.
i may be seen at Mr W. G. Luker1 Grocery 
ber of Douglas and Cormorant » tree is, Vic- 
I whom orders may be left, 
by mail promptly filled.

C. A C. PIKE.
Millstream, B. O

AL HOTEL
L DOUGLAS AND FORT STREETS*

VICTORIA, B. C.
PER DAT HOUSE IR THE CITY.

L NO CHINESE EMPLOYED.*® 
LOOOINC PER WEEK -

is supplied with tin beat brands of \ 
d Cigars. ^ ^ ^ T. J. JONES,

as so
Wines

Proprietor

J
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« MttM fctlSf FII6AY MOKMIMQiNTj
0Y O. W* HIQi 

THE COUMM8T BUIUHHO* Ol
tfcffM»—INVARIABLY IN

TUKXpAlkY COLON1HT—Per 1 olCeued»),^.....
after*!ft

TRANSIENT 
srslk-PUst I ÏP

taeertfad every day lOgenU per 111 Nq aAeetleement inserted for lee 
TBJ^TWCAL^A D V KXTltiKMl
SPECIAL MOTlCK8euiO^ the I 

Imm People K«y,M W cent, pet til
5C&K*0O,h‘

SeWLAilOUmMUtiUL AIM

a Noe the
W^he^eped^d,.»t *h* time oC

More then bae (orttolgbt to* I
Not ■trr then one week—W cel MOrelthka owe week end Mi

- Ivertleement under this el e* then 1^.60, end sceeM
értleeiueuts unecoompenled neertod till ordered out. '(wetieemeole discontinued I 

-w^w—Jw! period will be charged
MWAtAtioweutie on yaurly o 
'‘Celliag'attention" lo an ad 

P» II ua each Insertion.la Where Cut* are Inserted 
h Jta U— net mounted on Wood

ril a WEEKLY OU LON 1ST —
,-afJ, «K t!.c Dotelnlon....
T na WoocIjb.. .........

A (JULY ADVKRTISKMKN1•vital u.'i.paiell, each insertion. 
-r Mss

re ruetceiBERs
SUBSCH

THE
1» ar

ss'jraga**.*”•? IS BOt'sCC

■m/dielre to iOMrt « notice Ofj iwti t> Tke Coiom*, must enold 
Tn Dollab *sd Fifty Celts in I| •dtr, bill* of coin, t

THÉ WEEKLY «

MOTI

Mil Stert «

Local and Prove
(From Hr Datlu Cl*

UUiTBODI m
wesTiems

Battre Blech

Ms Uvea I eal—■!
eee.

(Special to Ae Oçi
New Westminster, Üd 

out at.7 :$5 p. m. on Froiq 
the present hour, 0.-30 p. 
Meek extending from Lj 
Mâry eteeqt sad ftwmFjà 
lumbia street, i. one ms 
no pnwihilityof wing « 
lease are eatertained far 
adjoining property TB H 
Mary atreet/TÈe build! 
to'the prewot time inolo 
and Palace bo tel*, on 
Tatapeiaaoe restaurent, 
taré «hop, 0. McDonoo|
Tf^WWW1»'* >*4«.
three atwy .beildieg on

j

LyStoavqllase end Coin 
which are Kell's boot- 
Wren'e photograph gal lei 
Henry V. Edmond# and 
Iona*, and the Maaooiot 
to the a bare are tom ei

LÀT1B—1301 
Fire originated tn Ka 

•tore on Front «treat, 
•pread rapidly. Theadi 
btirpad'Iike tinker. TO 
•aught 6re several timed 
were qotokty extlngew 
9.10 o'clock thÿ- 
joining the Ot 
the city at"
About the " .
water gare ont. Afow-S 
Occident wae agaih in
crept flB^rbot.nre^h
ing occupied by J. See 
building oocopied by 
and the temperance n) 
936 the firetden had twa 
playing iae the b—fniag h 
flame* were then bey and 
time being. Tb# be^

were UfttbgyBbedtp j*

fought the fatnw hrawt

to tara toe baqung Jre 
ha* as yet been ierioull

cident 
etored in

» burning, a 
the hotel èx| 
oistottha-ir 

garerai firemen nage»;
uns

1030 p. m.—All'that 
bleak aaa the hiankmeri 
dadoni and a portion

All

mockwUlaofi

«V Brea.,’real estate, hums]

f.C.
Su®

■ Fia*.—An alarmBSffi23V
fire «treat, battrai*e ■sU(H|a|L3MU||u

'F^aartiL b» 
.«Jaretood the can uiSwnamaaTU
whiah the finer l 
Thürè tree little

mi DAT, OCTOBttt I,

SEccklj) €o.

m

vt)l Mil to
»** <t<lj

l

.
XV;Cf

i
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1»

«fasWjglMiehy t i V HeUddamoamr.^tfatba-^ti
Obarhwl fawnifaérinh.1 Wbea the rallow haired deril ot the Arink and let it attma.”

A ysieiifHhiasrried girt H I? aaid JachOnk FltifaSatil went te the ___ .——yiwtii T», .
in reply to qaeations: •‘Mr work in the Moa Mfd: TL oa the tacming tl the; on *"M> WSM.

1# ft«« Arty to e»antw- W**jtfas l> M Um War «kah the bey prerafla ta aeciai drake over e marri-

(«n.v.ir'-f.riiaiS Esisséî.jsjs;
from my mghth to my twalltk-jmm.l jfarem.aaamd Mi. Mayist kaUMlèi

™™r^4«:eps£ mmraSsHre, SlSssssEWtad forgirlA" ••'••• ShM immaoad ino pile, g|, ami Lg. - ’

arSBunCriteaS'S

w - gS^HSEmSB
Utmnn «eme m M*. found . the foil h.Tiet^slltfrd httariaam aa^Mina flh. 

- -, ,■ „ - rhywf 5^ «y. ** AM»; wAA took Or «h» aHimilas, fats wade «h»
oorer rent and doUring. ■„ , nt^-Sadiaiii .. 1.1 ..i. heal nf if anil atlaaaad terafaiU
The mother of a family replied: «I fa-fakafi» far the ywHawhnhwd darU u aTSnW^Citladreî'^r» ami

wbtoh aba raomred Ifmoc 60 caotuara a* aouan far iiirorre. tn„whi«* pw at the aharch, bat the brida wae mim 
(la. Sn) Nearly alHhe glrle welasteer «rffeie plaintiff aad w, are week, da- SttbeeebLitfy a aoU wm daUrmed 
bd, in alinoat the ti«*st,n WhfitaeWHkBfi.féwWfhi WtfiTwalM-bn gnaw 'SpWh?
uhstic f tateinebt, "Girls odght lhti^**oi»e* **f //beingMg pawni* nmt- tuotimd. elnsine tknk ebn bed xkneeedb" allowed to work in the piu;” asi, jJm'ittm publie U-faegh lb a midi am ol her and had taka* an early
they were unanimous in their Mai-, air pMk, Wb fèèl jamifct ia thin i*. u,i,er «ur Luwbaiw, where .eto 
plaiat of the temptation, put ia Utatr eiapce iaaameah ea Iht enmaaona «sfa wioald ratant ta her fnwda p endd.

s<aetiwitknfi,werg, ^^adrjW, ” ■? ■-
for th. MW. af ten Qewip.,8e|m Ut-®m ka#dti af 

.... the two mas killed by the aamdast 
d tefatiy ahwiUmg near Kat Partage on the U P. R. ar- 
amiwtala ear aaid rind al Pelai* «latine000,081 •.«« ... srdi .53^ ^ fcrw*4àil %'«h*

farmer heme, in thalewer p.
*y >rt C.k.,OUtftC
nls mens the ensineer, vmbi

imiesun*
oire wife©IKteklg Colomgt. *h ssffl^Wftaja ittrfW.yd j a I r *f

HP. t iV- V» .SîvA-t• ci i«xhc3vi
An Aurnapt fa Seufa ike

Ton SM^^n ChM^faTdLta

•go Pu7» »U animportaat part in aoetal 
intareouree. A casual maurtng of Iriead* 
er a compliman laryiltit do idadiately eaUa 
it* noiia to ha anroUed abd im Ml at the 
baefe A wruadt battue 4 meant, a Wit-

ioaaaH .1 imm*erv i-,imiDAT, poroBBt 1. Ufa
r'Taswm»,^ .
Liait ' waa a Etrange compound of

mediae*

I tMiiiiz:! 1 f-F l
PROTECTION IN AUSTRALASIA. :fj) iiilitlfit

BmaaiamFnnmaeaAftMhvef^e. 
■amSIsnaa ts ISswa. ;.t

ïir^eJsJ né

A paper written fur the Pall Mall Qa«- 
*tte by Mr. John Norton, a New South 
Wales labour delegate, girea a rety dear 
idea of the condition of thing, in gat 
oniony under the baneful infiuanea offraa 
treda Mr. Norton’s pommy obmrtje 
to bring to the àttentioo of the Bfanah
ïS'jS'trnïdwA'ï»!.:

creata falae idee* concerning the program 
and derelopment of the colony. Mr. Nor
ton leys that eyery department of trade 
and nominate* throughout Australasia ia 
languishing, but particularly In N,w 
South Wale* and Spath Australia, Where 
the labour marfcat is in an absolutely

;rf
tMa aabfart q eat ad inw a Paria 
fngl/huriatèmal yaur rnarlnie. aid 
ea dba à wary amuaing account ol

ddflng the peotil-

ï&gt&t

lit ma thus: . ‘Come 
aad whe Hu 1 ice with me tomorrow 
—<*• — aM|| (car - «:u-e> xdaat 

of the hbrt^1 Ooump WU

fiept fa.—trtmk'y iSinafa 
hanhera hare 1 ItHHjhlJ to MU II f
are wilttfato aStaaaa* iueatatha—__>
an gerernmaat. vil tnm 

Baanix, Sept. «3.—Two 
sens ol Oennaa birth,
Stiwto, who hare bare mrekag
wreka an a ridt to;Mi> olIüwS fia SaiW

mmm .jRMMMKi
en^itilunonglh*Iaotoerih!m*U th*'ren
trai barreek, aadegemerel light ol the 

■ "............ fiam. theory has h»

1

teay. This stark of leste ia ant ceafiaed 
to thehmire* oaly, bataxtaada hmlf to 
all fmilga uMidahund nware ef all 
reeks, Us ahaanea otSdUregard marking 
nut alone dieeoutteay kut coatempt; and 
in China would be, rery properly ao, too, ' 
reaantud and uprtmandad, Oa the other 
hand, a wotdysdliinmiiia, in whiah une 

aeoUing of he 
mm tightly on bis heady fatp-be eoaetrSed 
Md ie aotaeUy tantamount to a challenge 
ts fight; and were pppef tfpt partim eo-

_ s&saasttAfeui

ment, and in cxmaeqtrenoa relief wort» the Maacbn Tartar*, Uu conquered 
ware Masted in the eubarhe, on which Ohiume being compelled, on pain of death 
nuahaatm, with their wires and famittm, to adopt it aa a sign of ramalfap. It ha* 
were feared te eewpt pick and ehorel grown in ao meoh fa.onr, that at the pre
work, at which tew of them could earn re mat day bath gaere.faepd much time ia

enabU them to reek work lathe country, prired of their ena,,aknM fait a,*
At othre timm as many aa M0 hare heae mom than many «tenths’ impmoaeaal 
housed in the polwe bsrraek«, pfO*ldad —aloeawhiehtW«a«h eteamtoraam- 
with blanket*. sod fed with breed sad j. k. itwtiw » (slee ones It ie im- oheeae. And this, we ere told, hm beeo poMbUlM »î»tetoar te omKmiyg ql * 
the normal state of the labour market id greeter outrage or indignity than dapritr- 
New South Wales during the peat three mgaOetmtuTal** tail. Itigiuthu 
yean. In this connection it ie inter- ÿîrit that Me excellency, the Chiasm 
eating to note what Mr. Nor- minister at Washington baa probably

Treda CniooCongrem met to Sydrey, JtoM pn. on thTwiSTteil Mid toU, 
all tha Anatralaaian ooloum being repra- .hick here toe mam uronunmatiom Th. 
muted by not fewer than If» deUgates j»., weight, a litito e«er an onnee,
kll1» ro^nSTtd « î^^rtM?tat25 teto»*S5 âsr ctssm
the question of protection, Which in Au»- «i^i»» xhe ninieter i* uid U> hxre anhed here tedar -apl '. vw mMFw MwitMPflMw t relie u known ee “encouregemeot to ne- ‘‘If he don’t like eur Util he *i#tery pfâwav>. . J? (ffSERS
tiraindoatrire," thaoongrem, with only ^*1*. onr te«l».” Haw TO green has andattekan ta adfaatetea ^iSSTfr Sfal.aW
bra diamntienta. paaaad a tmolntite far Americas .malogoe would explma the, Mas M Oua. VuUtde, whs wua fhat ip Aa ma AI* agar Htofrt*» 
oring th»t policy for the whole of Auetrel- joke to Bie-Kxeetienof Gheng. he wonld f*beh|f ', eewmBSe Antiwet^duced •" th“ M te haZST’ 77*m pSgrem, ZteU-^to, STOT.ffl'AV Ufa.
.ummaroed by Mr. Norton : 0. F. Mooaa. Pÿ***8***011 (hang, >akm ptom he MtJ not t

“Australia pomm»*t arety naturel re- ___^ ,  «MAItem to mnaalp—aafrewfaamtp m . —rmr
îtefariîd*nae^wytô th" bu'ildin” up ud Atettear Opera, Two republican iktirn hare hum Irei

deralopmsat and rapport of a great na
tion. Yet, notwithstanding 
arm and beundlem tmourem, her popu
lation does not affect that of London, and 
there ie but comparatively little shipping 
and no manufactories worthy of the name 
outside Victoria). This je eue to the feet 
that Australia has beau to the habit of ex 
porting her raw material and re importing 
it in the farm of the manufactured article,
Instead ef fostering her entire todmlitee1 
by protecting them from the erew-eteeked 
market* of the old world and of AuMtire, 
and manufacturing her own raw material.
Australia i* neither ratteientty populated 
nor auffideully developed indeetnaUy to 
be able to compete igahwt older eoSh 
tries.1 Proteetton has node Areeete» and' 

h them eteM'

fare;.,vl ni b -ifsiiiin <btttt* "i“fig.•cere
fhvi ;ii ,v,trn vAati . to laaw withdji itof TOtteem

I hw.thaaarere-wUw#
. Lord «radnlpk Okmuhlfi did

of the partim

m smi,fark
W da; «aa tha pro

ex-IK'httig :i«f« >; «,
Tuns, Sept M.—Const Kalaoky MB iS3 ! lÉtrirtMi 

.:Sstiïiw,hMfa
p«aetH and theooogmted state. Laat tumaur for many 

waki thooaaoda of workingmen eongra- bustmnd earned IS 
francs (1 la) He had hereg earned a 
larger sum ip a week. It' |W*WW

^gaesa îKS5ÿsaaa®

afthi ««Slim inwwtiaTnt ol whole wage ia spent; »t u act enough 
rk llrtlial Trelannn aad to cower rent and dotting.” ■ iu ,,,

wea;go to Perth to-morrow to prepare a

lÉvËÈÊitÊÊ 3ËES2IE&5:^^ÆBssiss^-irjssixæ
.......................... *• k‘ew- WRnww - o SHAXI

reÂÎïp.-aMh ££i

Hmtmgteafe set to *

for. f.ta'i marriage, 
ween hia friend and

;jto

srnm^mtheir
t, who will «he* fix a date ter tka 

tha drtagatiaaa. It ie repeat-
-'mmxii,wag*-

IfifajlTl-J Mdi aa bn- 4 -, rn ,.0'Ja .
: I Net one of the bidden gumts failed 

tatiee of the Pria 
Jath*ugh and. Fite li Quagi H Mates 

’of tea
Imperial Otder of Oamaatii Itia repeated 
Ik*teaarewrlteh iaaboattefirttSPJtek

ifteqfaat, 
tetaten, 
Mi ask m.

and Lord

sssrsssi,,iii»r
Saw. add, ted lfaanllilre ma piwat

rt Vi tkeii
Mi -ikrey,

fa far satin,
white ; «hap aaa fa

. fSiQnMfapHil

■ 'te nd in fighting mood, and tee balk M
I >tUm InHntefaW-----a a. — a -te niUrsElTI

nofaatkadkp 
la-tea ansa

a. ■ - !. . i. 3f.l
Loanee, Sept. H—Tha hater M.n.fafa-

SiSjSS"•SLTteTSfa «£ St»
amount of 1,*08,000 frenea.

Berts, Sept, ta.—TkeVntera aatet hm 
lthdmwn from dspartt fare Srttetire

Wti^;kndf
,*iaaiat-aad

re ofi*iton bafatirlke IIIntertiaaFinaiabwM new. 
<fcb^TLlre«i«tiatew4.i..Tkwton>. Mate, 
■oke bdfatow Vail Wa tefl Vhm figure.

way by the o m -, .A. jl d
ai tbaai: i

“What nouriahment do you bawd Bw i 
you often take toeatT ' 3
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